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INSURGENT TROOPS 
PUSHING CAMPAIGN 
ALONG EBRO FRONT

PRICE THREE CENTS

Chin Caphire Of 386 Square 
Miles Of Territory, 16 
Towns, Many Villages 
And 7,000 Prisoneri

Hendayt, France (A t the Spanith 
PTontler), Dec. 28.— (A P I—intur- 

it armlet were reported today to 
1̂  continuing thel** drive Into Cata- 

on all fronta" along the 78- 
le line between Tremp and Rlbar- 

roja, on the River E%ro.
Insurgent newspapere said that 

the six-day-old offensive toward Tar- 
ragma and Barcelona, on the Medi-
terranean, had captured more 
1,000 square kilometers (886 squaiu 
miles) o f territory, at least 16 towns, 
scores o f villages and 7,000 prison-
era.

Fresh gains were reported es-
pecially southeast of Lertda, the la - 
aurgent baae. Oranadellas, 30 mliet 
south-southeast of Lerida and an 
Important center on the highway 
and railway to Tarragona, was re-
ported surrounded.

MHlttomen Coveriag Betreat 
Insurgent headquarters at irun 

said government ndlitlamen were 
strengthening their llOb In thu 
area largely to cover the retreat of 
larger bodies o f troops.

The government’s main report ot 
success waa in holding In su r^ t at- 
tacka north o f . Tremp to no gains.

InsurgMit aviation led the on-
slaughts I below Lerida, said Inaur- 
gent dispatches, blasting the roads 
leading from Gandesa to Falaet aad 
from Lerida to Valla. Cavalry was 
activa In cleaning out government 
pockets between Aspe and the Ebro.

Government forces were concen-
trated at the textile town o f Artaaa, 
OB the northern aeetor o f the Inaur- 
gm t oflensive Into Oatalenla.

Drap Sfaella lato Stoeeto 
Inaurgeut field guns b^an ffrop^ 

ping ahalla into the atroeto before 
d a ^  but tba government lighters 
Mtumad the Are. ---------- -

Princess Will Be 
Mid-January Bride

71m  Insurgents advanced to d u ll 
tBg .p<^tlon o f Artesa, a communi-
que said, with capture last night of 
Aloa de Balaguer. 18 miles to the 
south and on tba northern bank of 
the Segre river.

Artesa is In the northern moat of 
the three main sectors o f tb- of-
fensive begun Dec. 38 and to which 
lasurgento oUlm capture of nearly 
60 villages and conquest of approxi-
mately 800 square mUea o f terri-
tory.

There was continued lighting In 
the other two aectoia also. Through 
lurida province, the central sector,

((xmnaned Oa Pate tw o)

FLASHES!
(Late Bulletins oo the AP W in )

Prinoess Maria

Rome, Dec. 28.—(AJ>)— The wed-
ding of Prince Louis o f Bourbon- 
Farma and Princess Maria o f Sav- 
ola, youngest daughter o f King Vit-
torio Emanuele and Queen EUena. 
will be held Jan. 16, It was annoiutc- 
ed today.

Tito cerenMBy will be performed 
In PaoUna Chapel o f <)ulrinal Pal-
ace. Their engagement' was an-
nounced Nov. 14.

BUDGET OF STATE 
SHOWS INCREASE

Tentatiye .Fisiires Reveal 
Services To Cost More 
ThaD Income In Bieimiinii

INTENSE COLD 
OVER NATION 

FELT TODAY
Norttwest Winds Carry Icy 

Sting To Eastern Seaboard 
And Sontb While Midcon- 
tinent StiO Miivering.

Hartford, Dec. 28—(A P )—It wffl 
coat the state suhatenUally more 
money to maintain existing serv-
ices the next two years than esti- 
m a ^  income for that period will 
provide. ,

This general observaOon hdd!:
tha attention o f the state’s budget 
makera accentuated the problem of 
meeting the atate'a needs without 
more taxea.

Jty ASSOCIATED PRESS
TOe Arctic chill o f the aeason’a 

moet Intenae cold wave waa felt to-
day from the Rockies to the Atlan-
tic.

Northwest wlnda carried an Icy 
sting to the eastern aeaboard and 
the aouth today while the midcon-
tinent continued to shiver under a 
blanket of cold that aent tempera- 
turea below sero.

Weather observers predicted _ 
•low rise In temperatures for tomor-
row as northwest winds abate but 
there waa no promia o f appreclabla 
relief.

At least 16 deaths were attributed 
to exposure and traffic accldenU 
cauaed by the weather.

Wyoming, Colorado, Montana, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Wlaconaln, Indiana, 
DUnols, Michigan, and tba Dakotas 
were the prinripal cold spots on the 
weather map. Sub sero temperatures 
were generM In Minnesota, and the 
Dakotas.

Holiday VMtera Marooned 
Scores of Christmas holiday vlsl- 

tora were still marooneo In northern 
Michigan where county officials 
prohibited travel on enow-blocked 
or Ice-covered highways. Five deatha 
were attributed to the cold, and 
slippery highways. In aome araaa 
rural mall deliverlea were cancelled.

One death from exposure waa re-
corded In Indiana where tempera- 
turea dropped steadily to sero and 
sub-sero ievels. A veteran woods-
man frose to death la nortbem 
Pennsylvania woods while walking 
to a lumbering camp.

The cold wave brought Intenae 
suffering to the poor In purse. Hun-
dreds sought shelter at police sta-
tions la the larger d tie4  Thou- 
^  o f homeless slept la Hew 
York sobfasyi or to crowded Bow-
ery misaiona and Welfare Depart-
ment oheltera The metropoUa 
mlaaed'the main force o f the storm 
but temperatures fell far below 
freeslng.
“ Moob Odder- for New England.
A temperature o f 36 was record-

ed early today at the nation’s capi-
tal aad colder weather waa In pros-
pect “Much colder today was the 
general forecast in New England 

Temperature readings of IS .<U 
Elnid and 16 at many other towns 
Indicated the spread o f the cold to 
Oklahoma. There were local frosts 
In Southern California and light 
rains in the north.

There was one death from ex-
posure In Ohio. A t Toledo the 
water supply approached normal 
after being heavily reduced by 
steady wind that blew the water

Musica Secretary Testifies

Katherine Sykora, who waa ̂ - aeoretary to Robert Dtetrich-Mustca.
youngest of the four Musica brothers In the McKesssn A Robbina 
drug Arm, la shown being escorted from the Federal building In New 
York, where she wai quectioned by Acting U. S. Attorney Gregory F 
Noonam She waa expected to return later for quesUonlng befoi^ a 
gnuia jury.

THIRD OF NEW PANEL 
EXEMPTED BY JUDGE

Action Taken At Request Of 
Veniremen As Waterbnry 
Fraud Case Resumes Aft-
er JRecess Over Holidays.

(tioatlnard na Page Slx.|

TO END PILORlMAaBS 
Waaktagtoo, Dee. 28,— (A P )— 

OoL Fraaels C. Hantagtem the 
MW WPA adnrfalstoatar, eoM i 
flay ho oapeeted to pot aa eafl to 
poftodle pOgrimagoa o f flfagnmtied 
wevka peogreoa omployoa to Wooh- 
togtoa—by *Mttnag tholr problems 
aad movtag oa to ooaietldag oloo.' 
Bo gave Mo ototeoMat tofoinmlly 
to leportora after a eoaforeaee wtni 
DavM Laooer, preoldeat o f the 
Workero AlHaaeo oafl Herbert Bi 
Jomta, ooeretoty-troooarer o f tiw 
lobor orgaalxotloB. It w m  Mo  flrot 
Bwetlag wHb too WFA lobor leofl-

>BIE BY GAS
88.— (A P )—A 

o f seveo livtag at 144-188 
avoaoo, w m  pvoreoaie, at 

toast toiM  aerioooly, aofl 16 
to toe bailfllag 

aptagC 7 2

The problem Is now In the lap o f 
Gov.-Elect Raymond E. Baldwin 
who hM before him alternate bud-
gets oet up for his study by the 
steite'o Budget Bureau.

Oiaeiepaaey O f Ntoe MUBoa
Although tba budget may ho oold 

to bo la a *fluld oUte’’  at this Umo, 
and no eommltmento are expected 
for several weeks, a minimum eg. 
tlmate o f the state’s requirements, 
without curtailment o f existing 
aervlcea, Indlcatoa a discrepancy of 
about $9,000,000 between cost and 
Income for the two-year period.

The atate’a Budget Bu t mu  after 
long study aad aaalyala suggesto a 
poMlble general fund budget of 
$86,000,000 plus $8JM)0,000 needed 
for annual rottroinent o f the $28,- 
000,000 boado rooontly looued. flfatl- 
mated Inoome for the naat two 
years tis only $49JM)0J)00, however, 
i^ caU n g a gap of $9,0OOJX)O be-
tween cost o f servtoeo aad revenue.

SCIENTIST DROWNS 
IN ARCTIC WATERS

Fireless Report Flashes 
Tale Of Death When Boat 
Is Cmshed By Ice Pack.

Cburcblll, Manitoba, Dec. 28—  
(Canadian Frees)—Word of an Are-

toaky pQm I m  la toe street 
too BlgM. The dnmken otoggpttag 
o f a pot flog “ Spot”  owned ^  too 
temOy o f Antoeny Coaorta nt 7 a. 
aa today w m  beBeved by oSMala 
to have avortofl a  tragedy.

• • •
 BAB ABOUT PARTY.

York, Doe. 88—(A P )— A 
yaflaaaJ C*Mfl Jnry tofloy keoifl tea

A a a l^ t  D. 8 . A lloniey WlDlaiu 
P. Maloney soys yonog WlBiam P 

,<faaigofl wtS moU fianrt

way bond
tan botol

I a  PMBpplM rail- 
iva to a Waobtag

Oartar. a

Ang. $L U t7, tor ear- 
im mi CMaiM i, Noel

a “ Bfra

The 866,000,000 oomparee with 
880,000,000 tim state oxpecta to 

end by the end o f the current U- 
nlum ., The larger figure la re 

ported M roprMentIng what may be 
the minimum requirements for 
maintenance of praoent state serr- 
IcM and to provide for prior com- 
mltmento. A  budget in the general 
fund that would drop below this 
flgute may call for alatolng of stole 
aervieos. Aa alternative plan for a 
$24,000,000 annual budget, thero- 
fore. Is also bring pn^xwed tor ex- 
ploratlvo purposeo. This might ac- 
complioh a halancod budget and 
obviate the need for taxea. It would, 
however, neeearitato drastic cur-

m a r k b t b  a t  a  o l a n c b
. Mow York, Dee. 88—(A P )— 

Btoeko—Strongs niternfto I 
nO y.

atrernfto

The $8,000,000 larger coot for toe 
biennium la duo largsly to 
etato oervioM craated by leglola- 
tion. Tho 64-hour week i^Hf for 
8400JX10 more la labor eodto; m .t». 
tenaaco o f now laatitutloaa to oa- 
paetod to cost fLOOOJXlO for toe flrot 
year and 88,000,000 for tba aam<TH 
Paar o f tbs Menntum; a larcor m v - 

aow aoeeaoary becan oo^  
 flflafl asriluuo; salary tnerMOM 
mnatbo p ^ d a d  for; aad too latge 
tofllAag tend bM affected opsrm- 
thmo o f amlaMng plants.

tfl
B a ld w la ______

90 to prsetnt bla aommigi 
a to tba O ononl

tic tragedy which cost the life of a 
young Britioh srientlst three months 
ago reached this Hudson Bay post 
today from the wastes beyond the 
Arctic Circle.

A  wlrrieM report told o f the death 
c f R. J. O. Bray. 88-year.old orni-
thologist, when his am.p boat w m  
crushed by aa Ice pack last Septam- 
her 200 mllM north of the drcHL 

Bray w m  exploring with another 
Engllah arienUst. Patrick Baird, 
when the accident occurred. 

SeramblM T » Safety 
Baird managed to aerambla to 

safety on the Ice and make uls way 
to IglooUk, but Bray died In 'the 
ley watere o f Foxe channel,'north ot 
Melville peninsula. IglooUk Is a 
nearby Island jutpoot 

Word of the tragedy warn carried 
by on Eskimo from IglooUk to Ite- 
pulae bay,; 800 miles north at 
(AurchUl, end fleebed by radio to 
this Hudim Bay port.

Bray w m  on bm oeeond trhi into 
top Arctic with a canodlan-BriUsh 
axpedltion to study toe geology .and 
natural Ufa o f the tar north and to 
seek traces o f earUer Eskimo etvui- 
aations.

Btoca Bray’s death a third expler- 
bM gooa north to Join Baird at 

iBkwlik. Ha la O. W. Rowley, who 
went to R ^ uIm  bay by boat last 
autnmn and then struck north witb 
a  dog-oled Intendlisg to meet tba 
other soqilocara.

A  gradueto o f Oaford Univorrity. 
Bray Is mtrvtood ty  Ms wife la Bag- 
land end a daughter  bote Aug. 10, 

tbTM day* before be fact 
$ar the Aretle.

i

Waterbury, Dec. 28— (A P )—SUU 
and defense began examining today 
a new panel o f veniremen, fourth 
summoned since the trial opened a 
month ago, to an attempt to flU the 
two remaining vacancies on the 
Waterbury mUllon dollar fraud case 
Jury.

Of the 100 men and women on 
the new paneL 33 were excused by 
Judge Ernest A. Inglie on their re-
quest M the case resumed follow-
ing a week’s recern over the Christ-
mas hoUdaya.

Four more were absent, and m  a 
result there were only 67 available' 
for queetiontog, toeludtog four left 
from the previous paneL by Spe-
cial State’a Attorney Hugh H. Al-
corn and the corps of defense at- 
tomeya for Lieut. Gov. and Mayor 
Frank Hayes and the 21 othera 
standing trial on charges they con-
spired to defraud Waterbury of over 
a mUllon doUara.

From these opposing counsel will 
seek to select toe two more mem- 
bere needed to complete toe Jury 
which now Includes eight men and 
two women chosen since toe trial 
opened Nov. 29.

Oread Jnror Excused 
Among toe group dismissed by 

the court was Emerson Laonard of 
Wallingford, a member of toe grand 
Jury whose report on an tovestlga- 
Uon of municipal affairs here led to 
toe arrest of Hayes and hia co- 
defendants. He eras toe fourth 
grand Juryman summoned m  a 
venireman and automatically ex-
cused.

Of the ntoe women on the new 
panel, Mies Seleana King of Meriden 
WM excused by Judge IngUs after 
she preaeated a doctor’s certificate 
showing she w m  to HI health.

Another woman, Mra Loutoe L. 
Knight of Madison, asked to be ex-
cused because o f -household duties 
but WM refused by the court. .

After Judge Inglls gave his etm- 
tomary caution to veniremen to re-
frain from reading or listening to re-
ports o f the case, WUUam C. Perry 
o f New Haven w m  called to the 
stand M toe first to be questioned 
today.

Perry, the 379tb venireman to be 
examined rinee toe trial started. 
WM excused by toe court on mutual 
agreement o f state and defensa 

ffestefc For Jnror Pi ultleM   
The new panel w m  cut Into deeply 

durtox toe morning session, but the 
search for another Juror w m  frult- 
less.

Besides Perry, 81 veniremen pa-

BLAZE DRIVES 
125 PERSONS 
OTTO STREETS

SENEGALESE TROOPS 
ON W AY TO DJIBOUTI 

TO STIFFEN DEFENSE
BUCKMAILERS 
OF DRUG HEAD 

STHl SOUGHT
Two Men And Woman To Be 

Arraigned Today At In- 
qniry Is Resumed Into 
Views Of Firm’s (Mficnals.

New York, Dee. 88.— (A P )— 
Brien McMahon, asalstant D. 8. 
attorney general, returaed fram 
WaeWn^on todat to rraume di-
rection o f the Inveatigatlen Into 
F. Donald (Vtstcr-Muelca’s ae- 
tlvltlen as president o f MeKee- 
son and Bobbins, Ina

Two Hoteb Destroyed In 
Early Morning Fire At 
Temperatnre Hovers At 
20 Below Zero Mark.

International Falls. Minn., Dee. 28. 
— (A P )—Fire that destroyed three 
frame buildings, housing two hotele 
and four taverns, routed about 138 
persona early today to 30 degreM 
below tero weather.

The blaze started to the VaHialla 
tavern about 2:30 a. m., from a de-
fective or overheated furnace, au-
thorities believed. It spread quick-
ly through toe Victoria and Svea 
hotel buildinge, adjoining toe tavern 
and located to too older aeotion of 
toe city.

Nick Kochinoe, owner of the Val 
halla buUdtog, awakend as the 
flames roared through toe buUdtog, 
and fled barefoot and to hla nlght- 
clotoea.

OoMta Routed Prom Rada
Gueate to toe hotela were routed 

from their beds and fled, many to 
their nlghtclotoea and others with 
what clothing they could anatch m  
they leaped foi toe exlte. The street 
to front o f toe buUdtoga quickly 
aasumeo toe appearance o f a refu-
gee camp, with hotel patrona, garbed 
to non-descript coatumm, standing 
guard over their few poasearions and 
huddling against toe sUngtng cold. 
Nearby buildings were opened to 
give them ahelter. No one was In-
jured. ’

Firemen were aided by tha fact 
there was no..wtod. but toe extreme 
cold froze water from hoses nearly 
m  aooii M  it left toe nozzles. The 
wreckage and the neighboring bu<ld- 
tage were coated with ice when the 
Are was finally controUed after 
about three hours.

Now York. Dec. 28.— (A P )—Po-
lice conttoped their search today 
for hlackmatlera euspeeted o f pro-
tecting at their own prices—toe se-
cret o f F. Donald Conter’s Identity 
as PhUlp Musics, arch-swindler of 
toe pre-war ora.

Two men and a woman, accused 
of extortlnlr tbouronda o f dollars 
from tho president o f McKeason 
and Robbtos, Inc., by preying upon 
hla lifelong fear o f the exposure 
that flnailv ndned him, were to be 
arraigned today.

WhUa toe roundup continued, the 
atato attorney-general’s office re-
sumed its Inquiry Into the views of 
McKesson arid Robbina offldals 
toe corporation prestdent’a acttvl- 
ties, and t l ^  roaetioM at ttnws 
when their SMplcloQa were arouMd.

Not until too day before he com-
mitted suicide at his Fairfield. 
Conn., mansion w m  Ooster-Muai- 
oa’a- true character generally 
known. Friends, relatives, extor-
tioners, all kept their secret weH, 
but be died leaving a lament that 
he had been IHackmalled for yeari.

ArrMted After PlgM 
n n se  who knew him befoie be 

SMumed the Ooater peracmallty 
were numerous. Among them, po-
lice declared, w m  Jorepb Brandtoo, 
61. arrested yesterday after a flght 
to which be braadfahed a cuspidor

t.
j Would Like to Play 
I Scullery Maid Role

•i-

Sharpshooters Arrive At 
Marseille From Caiqe 
Hearby Preparatory T# 
Emkarkmg On Lawn Dqe 
To Sa3 Dec. 31 Per 
Freock Somafland Gapifad

Hetaa Heye

Phllr.delphla, D ec 88.— (A P )— 
Holen Hayes, the actroas, fa tired of 
ptaytog queenly rotes and Just for 
a change she'd like to bo a aeultery

“Every play I get la about a 
queon,“  lamented the live-foot ac- 
trsM to an Interview test night. Just 
before hurrying to a thMter to por-
tray “Vletorta Itagtaa’* for the 
980th time.

think Tvo dOM an o f tham 
aad eomaona eaiM along reoantly 
aod waated to wrIU a m w  ona ter 
ma.mi the Itf^ef Quean WUhelniiBa 
o f HoUead. Biit I’d̂  like to be 
soultery maid tor a  changa.“

Parte. D ec 88.—(A P )—A  bate 
tallon of the French mrtay'm Benegito 
iM  abarpahootere 1,000 strong a*» 
rived at MarseHlM today on r o ^  
to Djibouti to Btrengthen the gap* 
rteon of that East African port, oa 
obJecUve o f Itahan clamor fM  
French territory. ,>

The soldiers moved to the oUfa 
port from camps nearby preparatofY 
to embarking on two liners duo’jSe 
 all Doe. 81 for the French Bomaft. 
land capital. The) are the Bpbtofl. 
wboM departure, set for tod a y w S  
postponed ^to permit her to eernr 
troops, end the CSiantllly.

The rcinforcemento wore requMp. 
ed by (Tovemor General Hubert Dm . 
ehampe officiate said, to *teMlst‘-$a 
maintaining order”  amM lepotto 
that Italian trtMps ware boing eoto 
centratad near the French Somalfa 
land port

Bogaifl Ofaepalga As Bfadf 
Tha FrMcb praoe aad the puBBp 

were toeltood to regard tba Itaaffa 
campaign for DJlbouU m  a bluff a ia  
to have co n fid e d  to Fraaeeli aJbO)- 
ty to defend her oolanlec 

 everal eoneervethru inaQiaiiwe 
Utolted their oommont aolety to  p  
gorgmosMSt oonmtnilqtig dMQnup 
reports of Itoltea troop concM tr(a- 
tloM  to Bthlopta ead Eritrea,
thabordfr of rrsaeh SoamUlaad. 

TM  teft-wtag preoc tbs

CHAR(;ES FRAUD 
IN RELIEF LISTS

Cambridfe Mayor Directs
and a pine acantlltag.

poHcBrandlno, toe poUca said, w m  to 
tbs cheese and oUvo bustoeaa 6U 
years ago when (Sooter-Muslca w m  
engaged to the same trade and w m  
sent to prison for bribing customa 
Inspectors.

Acting U. 8. Attorney Gregory F, 
Noonan, said Brandtoo and hla sister 
Mary, 87, were (foeter-Muelca’s part' 
ners to 1930 to toe Adelpbl Drug 
Company to Brooklyn, where be 
started toe campaign which even-
tually gave him control o f "the 
nation’s  third largest drug concern.

Both Brendtooe were booked on 
Federal charges o f using the 
to defraud and conspire with others 
to extort money from Coster-Musics, 

Walter H. Cragg, 66, dte-

Welfare Irregihrities. force

(Unrtlaaed mm Page Nine)

FIVE CONVICTED 
FOR CONSPIRACY

Officers Of Credit Cerpora- 
tion Found Guilty By 
Jury On Mails Charge.

Fire Chief J. P. Franzen estimated 
toe loea at $60,000.

CRASH VIOTIM DIES

(Gartlnaad m  Page Itoa.)

Greenwich, Dec. 38.— (A P )—Clif-
ford E. Thompeon, S3, New 
Negro, died to toe Greenwich hoept- 
tal today o f a fractured skull suf-
fered in an automobite accident. 
Thompson’s car hit a stone wall oa 
Laka avenue about 3 a. m., last 
Monday and be w m  thrown out, his 
head striking the pavement.

Indianapolis, Dec. 38.—(A P ) — A 
Federal Jury convicted live officers 
of toe Continental Credit Corpora- 
Uon o f Winchester, Ind.. and aoaocl- 
ated Arms today o f using the mails 
to defraud to schemes which the 
government contended coet midweat- 
em  buatoesa houses and individuate 
approxtonately $1,200,000.

John W. Moore. Sr., OmUnental’s 
iresident, and hte aon. John W. 
ifoore, Jr.,  ecretary-treasurer. were 

convicted on all 12 counts of the In-
dictments against them. Maximum 
senteneea o f 57 years ore posslUe to 
their eases.

Kenneth P. Kimball, president of

NATIONAL SPORTS REVIEW
the Klm-Murph company of Lanotog, 
................... ..... PhUUpa. -

A  list Of the amateur and professional sports champions 
o f  1988 and a day-bjrday summary o f  outstanding ath-
letic activities o f the past year by the Associated Pres# 
will be found on Page 10 o f  today’s Her^d, Sportofans 
are advised to>dip and save the review aa a valuable 
lefnrence.

Mich., aad R. 8. PhUUpo. former 
secretaiy-treaeurer of the UlMral 
Felt company o f Toledo, O., were 
convicted on two counts. They can 
be sentenced to maximum torma of 
seven years.

RueeeU E. Wise, o f Union City, 
Conttoeatel’s attorney, w 
vlcted on two couato. and a maxl- 
m ^  sentence o f 10 years is poesl-

All o f the defendants were cou-
r t ; ^  of ooBoplracy. excepting 
Wise.

To Be BMteaeed Jaa. g
Federal Judge Robert C.

Cambridge. Maas. Dec. 88—(A P) 
—Charging widespread fraud on too 
part o f reUef reclplento to tote uni-
versity city. Mayor John W. Lyons 
today directed a thorough toveeU 
gaUon o f what he daeertbed at 
“sUrtUng and shocktog" irregular- 
IUm .

'The mayor aooerted he had de-
termined that 835 out of 800 per- 
eons choeen at random from the re-
lief rolls had ao right to benefits. 
Some, be said, have enjoyed steady 
employment many years, and added 
that toe addressee given by othera 
proved to be vacant lota or unoc-
cupied buildings, or even. In some 
cases, ’’beauUfur’ apartments. 

Increase Draws Attentioa 
An tocreaaa o f $350,000 to one 

year, to $1,600,000. to welfare oX' 
penditurea, despite aa accompany 
Ing Increase to employmeat. toe 
mayor ea!d, turned hte attenUon to 
toe sltuaUoa.

’Those IllegaUy on relief rolls," 
said Mayor Lyons, "are not only 
guilty of larceny o f d ty  funds, but 
food from toe moutbe of persons 
actually to need.”

City Solicitor Richard C. Everts 
said that while his office had not 
}ret been consulted, he waa pre-
pared to prosecute any cases re-
ferred to It. >

Protnlaea Prosecuttoa 
Mayor Lyons promised that 

“those responsible” would be prose-
cuted "and those who received the 
money will be forced to toe courts 
to return It to toe city."

Lyons Immediately directed toe 
re-registertog o f aU persons seek-
ing relief benefits and a complete 
reorganization of toe Welfare De-
partment. He also suspended eight 
“vlaltorX” of toe Welfare Board, 
whose duties orere to check appU- 
cants for relief. Their Mlartee 
ranged from $37 to $37 a week.

Several members o f a seven- 
member Welfare Board, voted out 
of office weeks ago. promptly de-
nted toe mayor’s rtiargea, dedartng 
aU appitcanto for reUef hod been 
“double checked.”

In additioa to hte verbal chargee.

right and ootne eenterlsts wantofl 
toe govonuM at agatoet capItulatMR 
to the ItaHaa demends. —oaoffM al 
end mode through the ocotiaaed 
Fesetet preoo.

Goveraraeot sprtiaoBMa. OMoa- 
white, left no doubt o t Proariv Dal- 
adteifs determination to lead tha BM 
tlon to war if Italy tried to sstoa 
Djibouti.

Aa a symbol o t Fireneh -*THq|t 
the 1,988-toa dispatch bM t Dlbofw 
rtUe arrived before the Su m  » 
today oa Ito way to DJlhoutl froM 
Beirut. Syria.

The cribervffle with the thiM  SB 
mintmeter guaa, one T » a n e  aafl 
anU-alrcraft batterieo, could do Ut- 
tle againot Ztal^s overwbMadaff 

• to Ethiopia aad IMtrM. 
w m  Basil Mo n  Ftoeto^’ 
a oymbol, however. It BMoat 

much, for French Army aad Navy 
officiate made It clear that more 
warffiipa aad bMvy troop relnforM- 
mento would be rushed to DJhnoutl 
if neceoeary.
Am another S3rmboI o f what 

Jinnee might do, offloari - o f 
France's famed Foreign LtglM  
formeUy opened a vital new mluSuy 
road from toner Algeria to tho to-' 
land frentter at Itsiuaa Ubya. The 
road connects sH toe empire’s affh- « 
tary garrtooas to the Interior atS  
Morocco aad Algeria with the bar- 
<ler.

To French military men that 
meant that France* could nee thC^- 
Foreign Legion and other troops to *- 
smash Into Libya from the rear hi 
care of war.

In the aheence o f tonnol ItaHaa 
request for Djibouti, the French^'

m

sent their answer back tlie way tfai 
demands Mine—through the p r iS
which eroffed at Italy’s  rhatwwt la  
a French-ltallan orar. ja

Daladier, to close touch with LsM

(Ooettoned oa Page Ntoe.)

SEEK TO RELEASE „  
1RAPPED MINEll^

Terrific Air Bhst Shak^ 
Canadiu Gold Mb ^

__  . r

Every Workmu Skockad

(Osottoued M  Page Sla.)

Kirkland Lake, Ontario, Dae. 88. 
28. — (Canadian PrsH) — Ro mM ' 
crewi far underground worked 
day to re'eaae two mlnera 
by a terrific air blast orbieh 
toe Lake Shore gold mtoe here 
night.

The two were beBeved to be 
aUve, penned behind bIIm  of 
left by the eollaiiM of Bu m  
betwsM the 8,400 aod A7D0

t r e a s u r y  BALANCE

WaMitogton, Dee. 
I poottlon ofTlw pootl 

23:
Reeeipu, 8UAU.008J8; 

tnreo. $UJI08J79ffT: not

8a—(AP) — 
the Treasmy Dee.

th e  axploeiaa w m  
cracking of aa air pi 

wry workman to th 
Cored ebodi and tt w 
betwsM 40 aad 80 
after 
T hen
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Boh Wilson Yanks Out 
Fifteen Ton Tree Trunk

DR. SMITH CHOSEN 
AS GUEST SPEAKER

, ptac* to bury It. And It UkM  n
•iaMble plot to cover up the old 
bulk* too. 8o WIlBon la .etill open

NTS

Thn *M c w M ”  ad U M —•npUni>te
bMT SI—to be exnct. oocuired three 
manthn ago. Wltoon la *00 ~  ’^ “ 7 "  ®P*"„  tor offere of places In which he can 
yaaklag out Mg skan^a left la tta cargos.
— w . h i. I sapects to be yaaklng stumps

tar tha neat few ^ r s .  Ih fact 
ha has orders ahead until neat sum-
mer. It la a little dlfflcult now to 
break up frosen ground and cut OR 
froaen roots but there la plenty of 
work ahead. Ha la Just Itchlag to 
get at the daddy stump o f them all 
located In East eametery. It 
should go 18 tons or more, Wilson 
aald.

sraka. Today 
*8100801 ooa, a  Mg 
astUaatad it 
eaaM out at

out bis 
oak '-aad Bob 

U  tons. It 
big enough to

Local Hosirital Head To Lee* 
tore Before CosmopolitaD 
dob Fridiy,

make a  eailar for a  aoiall bungalow 
in front at Hath FhMaa’a house on
OBopar sttaeL 

wUacn

Dr. Harry C. Smith, who has been 
 upei intandeni ‘

e At

I found hla latast stump hla 
hardest. It was so deep in the 
ground that there was a  tarrifle 
attain on Us Mocks and tackla; la 
fast bafoca he had tha amnstar 
roots Into tha higheray he had 
btaken his cabia twice aad the 
Mocks cnee. A t one time the 
blocks went spinning Into the top 
branches o f an old oak tree near 
the West ild e  basabaU bieaohers 
aad had to be iishad ou t This 
rtggiag weighed 800 oounds and it 
can be seen that ermnary rigging 
aad tackle la useless In handling 
these big stumps.

Wilson has pulled out so many 
o f the hurricane stumps after three 

nths steady work that ha has

BRIM AlfT) BRAWN

— .— „ . . .  o f the Manchester 
Memorial hospital since November 
. 1087,. will be the guest speaker 

at the Friday afternoon meeting of 
the Cosmopolitan club at the South 
Methodist church. He will speak 
on Psychology.

Dr. Smith Is a graduate o f the

a hard time fln d l^  a  plaee to bury 
Tou Just c a a i  leave a  IS-

ton Mump klckiag around loose In 
some open tot—yorfya^got to have

Bmporla, Kas.—Professors were 
making a physical survey at the 
state teachers college here.

Student after student took a  try 
at the dynamometer, which tests 
one’s grip. When all scores were In. 
far afront was Tony “ Rock Crush-
er" Lnhkamp, 340-pound No. 1 ath 
late. He'd scored 89.

“ Oood ol* "Rock Crusher” —every 
body know he'd be tops.)

Than up stepped Dr. R. W. Oeld 
rich “  -------   

rhea up stepped Dr. R. W. Oeld- 
h o f  the pa th ology  department. 
I gripped the dynamometer, l^ es  
Igad. His score—93.

EN D  O F  YEA R

S A LE O F  S A LES

.  A General W ear C O A T S
•f FLEECY WOOLENS, TWEEDS uid MOHAIR 

Sisis 11 to 48. Thegg eoato oriftiuUljr gold for $16.75 
toltSAO. SALE PRICES ARE:

59-50  t o  $ 18-00

D RESSY C O A T S
ipnpam 
y  to  A 
Isaytgg 
lecatrp.

WITH LUXURIOUS FURS AT THE FOLLOWING

S A LE PRICESI

-eh«rter, 
a g ^ g  dl

loffM al
Btnilag $29.50 COATS

$39.50 COATS

Higher Priced Coato Proportloimtgly Reducfd.

- - - - - - $ 2 2 -7 5

—  $ 2 9 -5 0

ires ftJS 
s  nag
So lit-
tSltwli.y

R U B I N O W ' S
I Navy EST. 1907

Bforco-
Itoaoutl

V.F.W. B I N G O
V.*F. W. HOME, MANCHESTER GREEN 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK

Sweepstakes! Admission 25c! 
NEW FLASH BINGO!

20 — GAMES — 20

New England's Greatest

N e w Year's Eve Party
• H h .

INSURGENT TROOPS 
PUSHING CAMPAIGN 

ALONG EBRO FRONT
(OontiBned fram Pag* One.)

a seriesBarcelona troopa launched 
o f counter-attacks.

Further to the south, Insurgent 
Nnvsrrese cavalrymen swept ncrom 
tha footblUa o f the Sierra Data 
Liana. They fall upon tha rear o f 
gevemmSBt forces d e fe n d ^  the 
Rbro left bank sad after a brief hut 
intsnss battls sat up maohlas-guna 
St the Rslbarroja- bridgsbaad. It 
waa one o f tha polats at which gov-
ernment troopa last apriag oroasod 
the rtver and thraatenod tha Insur-
gent baas, Oandans.

This cavalry ytetory, hiaurgsat 
dUpatehss add. flrmly s s t s b l l s ^  
the rad and gold flag couth the 
Uona mountains and test o f the 
Ebro rlvor.

Before that action, govsmment

OBITUARY

 BEirar
MRS. D. J. MORIARTY 

PASSES SUDDENLY

THIRD OF NEW PAN E  
e x e m p t e d  RIJUDGE WEDDINGS

Pergruson-Brown

Mother-In-Law Of Jndse 
G in ily D in  At A fe  Of 
59; Ut mI H m  20 Y ean .

forcoa drtsndtag T arntm m  prbv iM  
thought thomssTvaa suffleloi. .  _  ̂ ------------------- ilontiy pro-
**®Md by tha Uona mountaina itom 
attack by Insurgent troops driving
through Leri da provtnes.

-I So 
where

city lying oi 
sun is

WMjwt o f SootlMm Advaaoo 
^rMa, where a part at the 

on tha left beak o f the
^ o  'iUlT le held by government 
troopc, the Barcelona n l^  com 
mand began to feel the toreat of 
toe moving Anger o f Oeneralleaimo 
Franco a advance on the aouth.

Supported by tnnka and tha boat 
bombardment they could lay down 

;ht flr the
------- lay d

fleld battenas,
a n ___

Urgel

from their light
government imaehed nt Sarroea,

Ecleotio Medical College and toe 
Philadelphia College of Art and 
Science. He was late^ appointed 
aeiletant euperintondent of the 
Chnmbersbuig, Pa., General hospi-
tal, then flupertntendent o f toe Elm 
Terrace Hoapital, Lanedele, Pa., 
and came to Manchester from the 
Lucy Hasting! Hoepltal o f Man 

. N. H„ where ha waa man- 
director.

R A D IO  SER V ICE
On All Makes of Sets 

FRANCIS BARLOW
88S Main Street TM. 8404

RAMOS and
FUEL OILF

t4-HOUR SERVICE

PHONE 6.120

B O L A N D
O I L

H O T E L  B O N D
Hartford

So furd ay , Dec. ZUt 

A l l  Services U n t i l  3 A .  M .

* 2  Fine
O rch est ras «i

* Souvenirs . 
f or M ila d y

Alcano and Aapa along tha 
Plateau.

F rw co  dlepatchee admitted no 
loee o f  ground In that eector. how-
ever; while toe government reported 
no galna. D|apatehee from both 
 Mdee aald the enemlea suffered 
h e ^  loeeee o f  dead aad wounded

The northern wing o f the la- 
aurgent drive, operaUng aouth o f El 
Monsech mountains, suddenly 
^ o p e d  down on towns Unlng toe 
right bank of the Segre, east o f its 
Junction with the Noguera Pallareea

^ e r e .  where dispatches from the 
Insurgent front said toe Catalonians 
showed ‘less resistance than elpe- 
where , they seized Aloe de Dala- guer. •—«»-

w ith Bulleto
When their camp Area flared on 

the river bank, however, they were 
greeted with machine-gun buUete 
from toe opposite side o f the Segre 
^ e  government apparently had eet- 
I «  *" “  Une o f defense on toe 
left bank, where Artesa lies

In tha hills near the lltUa town of 
Vemet. opened Are on Artesa, Gov-
ernment dispatehaa, however, said 
the town waa wall defended.

North and -veat o f the Segre toe 
government troops eUll clung to 
mountain positions In the Monsech 
range, making raiding attacks on 
the Insurgent left wing.

Minnie Ivers Moriarty, endow 
«  fflto at toe
Manchester Memorial hospital late 
tola morning. Death followed a 
ahock suffered Saturday,.

Bom  In Bast Hampton on Novem- 
h «  38, 1879, the daughtar o f tbs 
Into Jamsa and Mary Ivara Mrs. 
Moriarty contlnuad to make her 
home In that town. She was married 
to D. J. Moriarty la Bast Hampton 
oa Juna 30, 1900 and lived la Bast 
Hampton unUI 1918 when aha came 
to Manchester with her husband, 
w$o opened the f lm  A  *  p  store 
here. The store was located on North 
Main Btreet. She wna her husband’s 
assistant In toe busineaa for the fol 
lowing 30 years. Her pleasant man- 
nc-< did much In making toe etores 
^ 8$ Hr. Moriarty managed auocese- 
ful.

Mrs. Moriarty made her home at 
Sg Florence street. Since toe death 
o f her husband on November 14, 
1987, her daughter, Mrs. Arlyne C. 
Oarrity and Judge Harold W, Gar- 
rlty, have boon making their home 
with her.

Mrs. Moriarty had not been in her 
usual health for the past few months 
and entertd toe hospital for treat-
ments, axpeetlng to be discharged 
for Chrlstmae. She auffered a shock 
on Saturday and did not recover. 
She was a member it toe Ladies of 
Columbus, the Koyal Neighbors, 
Daughters of Veteraiyi, toe Women’!  
Benefit Association and toe Ladles 
Cstoolio Benevolent Society.

Surviving her Is a daughter, Mrs. 
Arlyne Osrrlty, a grandson, Harold 
David Garrlty; also three brothers, 
George R. Ivers o f East Brookfield, 
Mass., Charles H. Ivers of BHdge- 
port and Barthlomsw P. Ivers of 
Portsmouth. N. H.; four sisters, Mrs. 
Annie O’Connell, of Manchester, 
Miss Julia Ivers o f Bast Hampton, 
Mrs. J, T. Walsh of New Haven and 
Mrs. Francis Handley of Manches-
ter; also two nephews and three 
nieces.

The funeral arrangemenU which 
are in charge o f Undertaker w il-
liam P. Quish, had not been complet-
ed up to time o f going to prose.

raded Into toe eourtnom . Many o f  I ta?*!5 
tll6lll WOFO rholtdk9i*mst wi9Se#,..A a--s j oRP* MlQ MpS. J, SoyntOUP
askSi anv ouSrtJSyr’  bMng Brown o f Hoary street was niarrlwl

J u i  .• w this aftomoon to Stuart L. Fergu-
toe , S L ^ ^ : , ' r ^ s : ^  «  w oodbndg. s t ^ t :  ^ s
m*9* Donovan, ter- coremnny win iMiformod ac l
up b y > ^ m  ^  D w u ^ t o ’clock at tha homo o f the hridee

parenU by Rev. Wataoa Woodruff, 
*  totlred pastor o f too Center Oongrega-

* “ “  lianiodlaU famUles
^  Doa- T h e  bride and bridegroom wore ua- 

ovM , one o f  many poraona listed attended.
Juryreport as having On their rstum from an unan- 

recelv^  money from toe city o f aouaosd hoasjnaoon trip, Mr. and 
Waterbury. | m „ .  Fsijuaon wUl make their home

I W oof

EXPECT NO CHANGE 
INFOOTBAUCODE

Aeked by ---------- t i l  Woodbrldga etreot Both
knew where Donovan waa at pres- brl4p and bridegroom were grad- 

veniremaa ropUsd; “ In Ira- natod from Manchester High stoool
'The bride Is prominent In musical

ent, the 
land.

Tn« former Meriaen mayor waa clrclei aad la the Ceclllaa club. Mr. 
a? troup o f  portoEw Fepguaoa la employed by the Hotel 

whort the fraad fury oouid not|®o®<> Corporation.
n  pel

—  OOUfd iiŵ
reach for queetloninfr durlar Ite la* 
veetlgatton.

McGowan, whoaa appsarancs In 
toe courtroom brought the number 
o f veniremen thus far challeng^ to 
300, was eaoused by tbs defense.

Two Women Challenget
Two women also were challenged 

during the mofhlag, one o f  them 
Mrs. Nanehea Rooan o f Milford, 
former state president o f the BusI' 
ness and iVofeaalonal Women’a 
club. She waa chsUengod by Al-
corn.

The other woman, Mrs. Rachsl M. 
Hartley o f  Hamden, was challenged 
by the defense.

Others challenged were: L Ed-
ward Stoddard of Anaoala, Walter 
Welton of Proqieot, Charles B. Stor-
mont o f Milford. Arnold a  NoreitMs

Announce
engagement

Ur. aad Mia. rraak  Ftrraado of 
OlastoBhury havs anaouBesd the en- 
gagsmeat o f  their daughter. Miss 
Uada M. Ftrrmndo, to Joseph J. 
Ralardl, soa o f Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph 
RaUrdI o f 87 Cliatoa street The 
aaaotmosmeat waa mads at a 
CSirlatauui party at the Fsrrando 
hams, attsadad by friends from this 
town, Bprlartcld, Wladsor Locks 

llaatonbury.

Sereral Prcpssals Made At 
Sesnoo Of Coacbei Bat 
Action Unlikely.

Announce
Ensrasrement

RaohMl _ “ ‘ - ” Hutton o f  14
of New Haven, James H. Stantoa of Knighton stroet aaaouaoos too en- 
New Haven, William R. Clanoy o f  tagsment o f  her daughter, Mias Mae 
Anaoala, Joseph Sutherland of Bast Hutton, to WIlUam J. Naubauer. son 
Haven’ S h e n ^  P. Woodward of o f Mr. aad Mrs. Jacob Noubsuer of 
Bethany, WIlUam E. Buckingham o f 58 Bummer stroot No data has 
C l^hlre. Hubert L. Platt o f  MU- hosa aat for tbs waddlag.
^ r ^  Louis B. Hoyt o f Dsihy, Robert 

 ̂ Jorsmlah
__ ------- ..Jiugstuek, Joseph

Stmecksr o f  O afoi^  Qsorgs B.

C. Fean of— — Middiebury,
L. Callahan o f  Nsugstuek,

Kellsr o f Now Haven, Thoflias L. I 
MiUer o f Hamdan, Bernard M. Al- 
en of Cheshire and Stephen H. 

Roberts o f Guilford.
Before the lunebeoa raoeae, one of I 

the four ahaentaea waa N portM  U1 
tod  ha waa eaeussd, bringing to 84 
toe number o f veniremen struaed 
from the new panel.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yastarday; Blaneha Mc-

Carthy, 88 Purnell Place, WaiUr 
FlaveM, 91 Spruce street. Carl su -
rer, 80 Durant street, Carl a . John-
son, 14 Jackson, Warren BldweU, 
178 South Mala street 

DIstiiarffsd yesterday; Miss Graee 
Eoydar, WUUmaatle, Miss Isabel 

* I Zurawckaa. 309 1-3 Spruce, Mies
FIRST AMBASSADOR I MUdrad Parkerton, Stratford SaUy

VISITS PBiH eBSS D’AaUgo, 488 HlUstowa

m . .  2ST * — *“ • “
aetb and Prlneoas Margaret offt- Discharsed tod av  i s m

Chicago, Deo. 38.— (A P )—^Foot. 
ball rules went under the micro-
scope of the coaches today, but were 
expected to come out looldag pret-
ty  much like the earns old code.

The opening seeelon of tha Foot-
ball Coaches Association consider-
ed major aad minor rule proposal^ 
but coaches aald the sentiment waa 
definitely In favor o f  leaving the 
rules Slone for another year.

A  three-hour discussion o f toe 
ru l^  waa'on the program. foUowed 
by toe report of Lou Little, Colum-
bia, chairman o f the rules commit- 
toe.

Up for dlscuslson were these pro- 
posalsz

1. Abolition o f the point after
touchdown.

3. Return o f goal posts to  the 
goal line.

8. More protection for tbs for-
ward passer.

4. Permit pa’Ji throwing 
where behind the Une o f 
mtoe.

'Ihe coaches can do no mors 
recommend rules changes to
rules committee o f the Na_____ ,
CoUeglate Athletie Aaaooiatlm 
wh'oh meets next week.

Association President Harry 
Stuhldreber, Wiseonsla coach, prob-
ably keynoted the attitude o f  moot 
coaches when ho took a deflntts 
stand against any changes la tha 
code.

“ Football has developed so rap-
idly la tha last 18 yaara that wa 
coaches wUl have tn catch up with 
toe >rame or be le'Tt behind,’* hS said.

"Most coaches probably will wish 
to leave the ru'M as they are g$d 
noB'entrate on tenehlner-football as 
It is now. I f  tbs ooaches eaa’t 
keep ns-^e with the ru’ea we cannot 
exoect the saeetatora to keep up 
with too manv rules chanffts.**

T eeh n l^ j^ ^ d les o f  the ganM by

time.
This was M. Corbin, Frsaeh am- 

baaaador, who presented the dolls 
given to the Prtnessssa by tbs Peo-
ple o f  Franoe during the Stata 
visit o f  tha King a ^
Paris last July.

Quaaa

I « A — aasaa W a^RW e
Mra. Henry Turek and Infant son. 13 
Westfield street.

Death: This r-ornlng, Mra. Min-
nie Morlarto, 88 n oreaca atrset 

CMaua: fu t j  patioaU.

various rSichea will consume moat 
of Thursdnv’s and Frldav*a nroymm 
with e'entton o f oTlcera schsdulsd 
at the concluding aeasion.

WERE AFTER TIN T FISH;
GOT A GIANT ONE.

GETS 88,000 IN HOLDUP.

Freeburn, Ky.. Dee. 38.— (A P) -  
A man armed with a pistol held up 
the Merchants and Miners’ Bank to-
day and escaped with $6,000 after 
locking tho assistant cashier In the 
bank vault. Tho bandit fled tn an 
automobile on a highway leading 
toward Plkevllle and Grundy Va.

FUNERALS
JndsoB W. Cobb

The funeral o f Judson W. Cobb, 
who died at his home. 3C Division 
street Sunday morning, w ar held 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Thomas O. Dougan funeral home. SO 
Holl street. Rev. J. S. Neill, rector 
o? St. Mary’s church conducted the 
services.

Delegatlone from Mancheator 
Lodge o f Masons and King David 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., attended the funer-
al. The burial was in toe East ceme-
tery. 'The bearers were Thomas 
Weir, William Walsh, Peter Wind, 
Charles Lewis, Walter Saunders and 
David Wilson.

n O B T  F IR S WITH SOOGPR

I BLUSHDro BRIDE
n  M  TEARS OLD.

St. John. Kas.— (A P )— Grain 
scoops were toe only fire fighting 
’ ’Implementa’ ’ avanable when a 
prairie Are broke out near Rattle-

Bloomlngton, Ind.— (A P ) —Peo- 
pie apparenUy never get too old to 
fall into love.

"W e know from axperlenoe that
l°Y* l“ 0'>vs, no age limits,’ ’ said 
£®*>n R  Hacker, 83, ae he and bis

re-lbluahtag brtdreVe^ ’ ld l  M arstew - 
trabbed toe Ug art, 84, both o f Bloomlngtonf s i n » l  

water marrlag# lloease appUcitlons^The 
from toe creek onto toe flames, ceremony was pertoraed 
halting them after they burned over afterwards.
60 acres o f meadow land.

shortly

BROADOASTINa PIONEER U U »

ABOUT TOWN

CRISIS SCARES M fyiUBB
.  ---------  Oslo, Dsc. 38— (A P )— Hermod
London— (A P )— Pleading infan- Peterean, 88, fo m e r  general 

tlolde while deranged by worry flsv at the Norwegian stats tele- 
about getting gas-maaka for her Rraph aad pleaesr la wlraleaa Jele- 
famlly during ths Buropaaa erisla, traphy aad broadcastln, died today, 
a mother whose baby was euffooat- Ha elalmad ha Invaated tha first 
ed by gas w u  bound over for two aystem o f sending pleturaa by wire-

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON SHOES
749 Main Street_______________ State Thnstar Baildlnr

PRONE 6-S2S1

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOim SERVICE 

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

MORIARTY RROS
301-315 Center St, Cor. Broad St

A luncheon aad get-together of 
tho Wheetock School o f Boston will 
take place Friday at 1 o ’clock at 
the Hartford Y. W. C. A. on Broad 
atreet. The gueat apeaker will be 
Marjorie Holmes Guiette o f  toe 
class o f  1918. Tho following Man- 
cheater women are graduates o f the 
school; Mrs. Martin Alvord, M lu  
Emily and Miss Laura House, Mra 
John L, Jenney, Mrs. Rasrmond A 
Johnson, Mra. Ray Plllabury, Mtea 
Oraea Robertson and Mias Hazel 
Trotter.

yeara. I lass to 1919, but tha systom is not

MAYBE PIG KNEW
WHAT WAS COMING I

San Frandaeo — (A P ) —Latting 
down nets for one o f toe smallest 
o f fish, the sardine, tha purae ealn- 
er Montara caught one o f  the larg-
est. ths sharic.

Ths sea monster got sntsagled 
to ths ast and It took a asran-bour 
battle to get him to shore. The 
ahark measurad 80 feat aad 
weighed about tan tons.

FISH BIT OFF MORE
t h a n  r e  c o u l d  s w a l l o w .

Okmulgee, Okla.— (A P ) — , Phil 
Nicholas was la a duck blind When 
he heard a eommotloa nearby and 
found a Mg ba n  madlv whloMng 
toa ahallow water. in the baaa* 
mouth waa a half-swallowed 11- 
lato estflsh.

The fla o f  the catfish had stuck 
in the baas' sys, eausing him raad- 
dtainr 'p s la . Nicbolw  brought 
hoBM tbs ertdsncs.

CHILDREN WENT GYPSY

Oracasend, Bnrlsad— (A P )—Giv-
ing evidanoe when his wtfs was 
charged with unfltaeae to care for 
her four daughters, agsd tour to 14, 
toe father esM arhUs he waa away 
working ths ebUdrae had bsan a)- 
loarad to araadsr about llks gypslas.

C^ynthlans, Ky.— (A P )— Walter I 
B. Crump, 43. a farmtr, went out 
to kill one o f hla hoga for butcher-
ing.

He selected the victim and raised 
hla gun to shoot. Juat then Crump 
fell dead o f a  haart attack.

The Woman’s Auxiliary o f St. 
Mary's Episcopal chiirch has can-
celled plans for the food sale tor 
January 31 untU a later date.

Americans consumed 34,000,000 
isea of fruit juleas In 1987, or 34 

times as much as in 1939.

THURS. FRL -  SAT.

You See 
Her Have Her 

First Crush!

The Norton Shoe girls wUl play 
toe South Windsor A. C. girls at 
baaketball tonight at 8 o'clock at 
toe Y. M. C. A.

Quarterly driU checka will be dis-
tributed to members o f  Company 
K, C. N. G., at toe State armory 
here at seven o’clock tonight, it waa 
announced today by Captain James 
H. McVeigh,

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
D A N C E !

CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 
Keeney Street

Font Favors! NoUeeaakeral 
Admiaaloa 40e.

LEAVE CHURCH SERVICE
TO NAB Tm EVES.

Edna, Kana.— (A P ) —When tt 
comes to capturing toe interest of 
a church congregaUon. chicken 
thieves are too much competition 
for the pastor o f the Trenton United 
Brethren church.

During Sunday evening service 
_  woman entered while a hymn 
was being sung and whispered 
"They'ra stealing Jim Chriatmore’a 
chickens."

Before the hymn ended all tha 
male members o f toe congregation 
were on their way to the Chriat- 
more hen coop where they inter-
rupted toa task o f two men who 
were emptying the roosts.

The men fled by dropping their 
baga, o f  cbickens, but abaadonlng 
SB eld car.

VIOLIN and PIANO' 
LESSONS

Bertil Berorsrren
studio: 77 Eldridfft Stroet

TOMOEBOW AND FM Oay

THE NEW

CIRCLE

THEE TOP STARS 1 0  
TMEt. YOU'

PADDING PAYS

Redmond, Ore.—Dr. D. W. (3hris- 
tlaneen says John Howard can ba 
thankful ho U a  UtUo on the hefty 
stda, hla "padding** under hla bMt 

Howard had two dyaamita caps 
la hla pocket. They exploded. - 

Oa thin persons, the doctor said, 
such aa ex^oslon would have dam-
aged vlU l organs. '

On Howard—it mads oaiy a flssli

PURBIN

CEBHITAGS
MELVYH 7 o U6IA $

ALSO!
NeaerCawfl-JelaHdkdey
JedJefcsd.JeeatoOSslev

-TOUCHDOWN A R ___
With MARY O ARLO LR 

JOHN BO W ARn

NOW! aCPRH CHANT n o W I
-T oa Hot T a -r ‘  —  “

l a s t  t i m e r  TODATi  
Br a u .B T  T B M n jB  la 

-JaM  Arsaad tha Usraac* 
FLUB

On Feat—  
ExtsaoedlBafyl

GLENDA
FARRELL
BARTON

HacLANE
hi

“ TORCHY
GETS

HER MAN”
See Torehy Take ths Lm s  

la  Bar A nasl

A

FDK Considers Creating 
County Boards On R elief

Waabiagtoa, Dec. 38 — (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt wao reported 

.today to be considering creation of 
non-partisan county boards to act 
on complaints of "politics in relief.’’

A  well-informed person aald that 
although details have not been com-
pletely worked out, toe president 
might endorse such a  system to 
meet criUcism directed at WPA 
during the recent electloa campaign.

Tbla became known at a  time 
when the Senate Campaign Ehtpen- 
dituree Committee was working at 
top speed to get Its recommenda-
tions ready for toe ofenlng of Oon- 
grees next week. The Committee 
iBvesUgated charges that WPA 
funds .were used to Influence the re-
sults of various primary and gen-
eral elections.
Volnntary Groups In Each County

A  person in close touch with the 
White House said that whal uie 
president had In mind was appoint-
ment of men In each county In the 
United States to sift complaints of 
discrimination in the administration 
o f relief. The groups would serve 
without pay.

Any relief worker who thought 
had oeen denied equal treatment 

iild appeal to the county board, 
lich would pass on toe Justice ot 

case and take any appropriate 
_Jon.
'The President was represented aa 

'leeling tost details should be 
work-.<j out by Congress. tt was 
undm lood, however, that toe plan 
would not contemplate shifting to 
the counties the responsibility for 
actual administration o f relief 
fund.', which would remain under 
the Federal government.

Setreial Suggeetions Advaaoed.
Returning members of Congress 

also have advanced several sug-
gestions for preventing political 
use of relief funds.

Senator Hatch (D., N. M.) en-
dorsed a proposal by Senator 
Byrnes (D., 8 . C.) to prevent mem-
bers o f Cong;reas from helping to 
obtain approval for any WPA or 
PW A project. Hatch said he 
would like to go further and pro-
hibit congressmen, from endorsing 
candidates for Jobe with relief 
agencies.

He said he again would propose 
legislation to prohibit political ac-
tivity by Federal employee and to 
prohibit intimidation or coercion of 
relief workera. Senator Hayden 
(D., Arts.), who opposed the Hatch 
amendment last aesslon, said he be-

Senator Hatch

lleved a modlfled version might be 
accepted by toe new Congress.

Meanwhile Senator Adams (D., 
Colo.), cbalrnum o f the subcommit-
tee on relief sppnprlfU ons, pre-
dicted toe anticipated R>ecial ap-
propriation for W PA would total 
between 8680,000,000 and $760,000,- 
000. This money would be expected 
to last until July 1.

To Aid Meeaage Preparation
While toe relief set-up occupied 

toe attention o f many legislators. 
Senate and House leaders arranged 
a aeries of White House calls to 
help President Roosevelt put finish-
ing touches on his message to Con-
gress.

Representative Rayburn (D „ 
Tex.), House majority leader, plan-
ned to talk with tho President duf- 
ing the day. Senator Barkley o f 
Kentucky, Democratic leader, will 
cae him In toe next day or so, aad 
Speaker Bankhead probably will go 
to the White House before toe aes- 
elon starts.

Chairman Wheeler (D., M ont), 
of toe Senate Interstate Commerce 
Committee discusaed railroad leg-
islation with toe chie ' executive 
yesterday. In company with Chair-
man Lea (D., Calif.), o f the House 
Interstate Commerce Committee he 
will talk again with Mr. Roosevelt 
later this week.

The President Is expected to call 
In other influential leglalators for 
talks on certain portions o f  bis 
message, which wlU be deUvered In 
person Jan. 4.

MCNARY, MARTIN 
DflFFER-GREATLY

RepoUiGan Leader h  Sen-
ate And Probable Gioice 

«

h  Honse Ya|[^*Type.

Washington, D «^ '( '38.— (A P ) —  
CSiarles L. McNary.'fthe Republican 
leader In toe Senate, and Joseph W. 
Martin, Jr., probable choice for Re-
publican leader o f the House, are 
os different ae toe states they repre-
sent—Oregwi and Maoeachusetta.

McNary—known to hla InUmate 
friends as "Charley Mac” —Is tall 
aad slim and as jalld o f mien as toe 
wild daisies In hie far-away state.

Martin—known to nearly every-
one be meets aa Joe— Is abort and 
plump and on occasion con rain 
M lltlca) Invective with toe windy 
force o f an Atlantic gale sweeping 
aeroae hla Masaaebusetta coast. 

Coagreas Career Predictod
As*a youth Martin’a bright face 

aad oparkllng dark eyes, hla drive 
and bis genuine friendlineas for bis 
fellows, caught a schoolmaster’s at-
tention.

"Joseph,** he eald, "1 .prwllct we’U 
see you la Congress aome day."

"Following the Roosevelt land-
slide of 1988 when Martin came 
bouncing back for another term. 
New England Democratic Senator 
q>oka up.

“Joe Martin", he aald, “ spends his 
vaeatlona on cracker barrels, mak- 
tag friends and helping hlmaelf In 

while other Republicans are 
thrown out."
Koto Did It Hard Way 

training, McNary and Martin 
c a d  up along different lines, but 
ksth did tt toe bard way—with the 
application on hard work and not 
much money.

Joe Martin was a reporter on i  
North Attleboro, Masa., newspaper, 
Now be la Its publisher.

McNaty waa a poor farm boy. 
Now he owns one of toe finest tracts 
ot land la the spaeious northwest.

McNary was appointed to fill a 
Sjsaate vacancy in 1918. He was 

later the same year and ths 
Oragoo voters have i^urned him 
each six yeara aincs. He la an at- 
toraey and aerved aa dean o f WlUa- 
asstte College o f  Law and as asao- 
ctats Justice o f  the Cregon Supreme 
court before entering the Senate.

Martin waa elected to  Coogreaa in 
19M a t e  aervlag la b o t h b n ^ le s  
at tbs Maasaebuaetts laglalature. He 
has served |a the Rouse oenttauous- 
ly  alaos.

Ths Saaats minority leader la a 
asrioua aad sometimes deadly golfer 
B e plays It consistently. No—hs 
doesn’t have a  slice. It’s a  hoMc. 

INvemsa San e Aa W otk 
Martla’s  dlveraian is tbs same as 

bis work—politics aad peopta. Hs U 
naturally food ot both, and without 
either, one gets the Impression Joe 
Martin arould not be a  happy 

Martin U a  bachelor . . . McNary 
a  family maa. Behind the closed 
doors of his SeaaU office be plays 
piggy-hack with Ua Uttla daushtar.

The asnator from Orsgoa Is one 
at tbs bast-drsaasd own la  •~naniiM 

shvaya b o m  b e e d to

Massachusetts also is a well-dressed 
man—so well dressed one never no-
tices his clothes. However, be la 
atrictly a "blue suit" man.

Looked at from the gallery both 
have characteristic floor gestures. 
Before he tak er the floor, Martin 
frowns and clouds up.

McNary pushes bis arms out la 
front of him. Tbs venteran gallery 
gasera say — "  ‘Charley Mac’ la 
shooting hla cuffs."
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WESTERNERS SEEK 

JflGH COURT SEAT
Pilot Training Plan Shows 

Aim  To Keep A ir Power

Senators Advance Bratton 
And Hntcheson To Fill 
Cardozo Death Vacancy.

Washington, Dec. 38 — (A P ) —t o e e  at top capacity with commer
— — —* * —  * _ _. _____ A. ^ _ I   rt IB  I A  w 91.1 b m .1 . ^  K ̂  e   

Washington, Dec. 38.— (A P ) — 
Western Senators returning (or toe 
new session o f  Oingresa renewed 
their auggeatlona today that some 
one from their section be chosen (or 
the existing Supreme (^urt vacancy, 

They pointed out that toe far 
west la not now represented on the 
court. Justice Butler, whose home 
la In Minnesota, is toe onl} member 
from west of toe Mlealsalppi river.

Senator Adams (D-Colo) aald be 
believed most western Senators 
would favor Justice Sam U. Bratton 
o f New Mexico, who left toe Senate 
to become a member ol toe Tenth 
Circuit Court o f Appeals.

"Bratton la toe beat available

Justice Bratton

MUNIOPAimES LEAGUE 
DATES ANNUAL MEET1NC

The second annual meeting of toe 
Connecticut. League o f Municipali-
ties, o f which toe Town o f Manches-
ter is a member, haa been acheduled 
for January 11 at the Bond Hotel in 
Hartford. A t toe session will be 
elected a new organisation president 
and vice president. A  feature of the 
meeting will be a  series o f  three dls- 
cuaaions on currently Important 
topics, each led by a man thorough-
ly converaaat with hla InformaUon.

“ Proposed Welfare LegIsUUon" 
wUl be talked on by William M. 
Harris, who has been a member o f a 
Governor's committee on loie sub- 
e c t  "Hurricane RehablllUtlon la 
Local Towns" win be led by Col. 
Samuel Fteher, and toe final dlacue- 
slon on "Financial RelaUonahip ot 
tod  State and Its Citlea and Towns” 
wUI be beaded by Richard Martin 
o f  tola town, executive aecretary of 
the League.

man,”  Adame said. “ He haa a fine 
character and a balanced mind and 
Is acquainted with toe problems 
peculiar to the west."

Senator Hatch (D-NM) expresa' 
ed s BinUlar view, asylng westernera 
’.•feel definitely" toe place should go 
to some one west o f the Mlssisaippi.

Senator Sheppard (D., Tex.) said 
he favored Justice Joseph G. Hut-
cheson, Jr., o f Texas, a  member ol 
toe Fifth Circuit Court o f A p p ^ a . 
Sheppard aald)he had recommend-
ed Hutcheson to Mr. Roosevelt. 

Norris Wants Praakforter. 
Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.), on 

toe other hand, reiterated hla en- 
doraement o f Prof. Felix Frank-
furter o f  the Harvard Law School.

’T don’t think toe sectional issi4e 
should enter Into toe selection." 
Norris said.

Tha name o f Justice Harold M. 
Stephens o f the District o f Colum-
bia Court o f Appeals was mentioned 
by some senators la discussing the 
vacancy, which waa created by toe 
death o f Justice Benjamin Car-
dozo. Stephens, whose home Id In 
Utah, was named to hla present 
post by Mr. Roosevelt In 1933.

The President said at hla presa 
conference yesterday that he would 
not announce any new appoint-
ments before next Monday or Tues-
day. In addition to toe vacancy, 
he is faced with toe problem of 
aelectlng a  new attorney general to 
succeed Homer S. Cumminga, who 
is retiring early in January.

President Roosevelt’s  plana to train
20.000 civilian aviators a year pro-
vided another Indication ^today of 
his determination to keep toe Unit-
ed States high in the ranks o f world 
air powers.

The program, aa disclosed at a 
White House pres conference and 
by toe Civil Aeronautlea Authority, 
contemplates experimental tralnlBg 
o f about 300 students la a  doaen 
colleges tola spring.

If Congress votes sufficient funds, 
toe training will be offered at sev-
eral hundred colleges and universi-
ties In the fall. Mr. Roosevelt esti-
mated it would coat 89,800,000 for 
a year’s schooling for 30,000 pilots. 
Opportunltlea For Military Careers

The cream of toe new fliers, un- 
uer tentative plans,' would find op-
portunities for military careers In 
toe expanded Army and Navy air 
forces.

"Only by such an approach," said 
toe Civil Aeronautics Authority, 
’’can- toe United States adequately 
safeguard Itself against toe vast 
aerial militarisation programs now 
being pressed with frantic seal by 
foreign powers.”

The pilot training project waa toe 
first o f toe President’s far-reaching 
rearmament plana to be made pub-
lic In denial.

Steps already have been taken for 
panUIel training o f aviation me-

chanics. In the view of some mil-
itary officials, mechanics are even 
more Immediately essential for a 
greatly expanded American air 
force such as Mr. Roosevelt la be-
lieved to be ready to propose to 
Congress.

Training Direction Divided.
In general, the Civil Aeronautics 

Authority Is to direct toe tralnlBg 
of pilots, and toe National Youth 
Administration toe acboollng of 
mechanics.

Otoe^ parts o f toe aviation pro-
gram which have come to light In 
piecemeal fashion arc:

1. Expansion of the Army Air 
Corps to a force of upwards of
10.000 planes, including training 
nianes, craft na-lTned to the Na-
tional Guard, and planes held In re 
serve.

2. Ehtpanslon o f the commercial 
aircraft industry and Its malnten-

clal domestic and export orders aa 
well aa military contracts.

Mr. Roosevelt nodded agreement 
to a question at his presa conference 
aa to whether "an enormoua num-
ber" o f planea would be required for 
toe training o f pUoU, but aald it 
waa hla Idea that government craft 
should not be employed. Army and 
Navy officera will be uaed to give 
toe training, however.

Already 30,000 Pllota In U. 8.
The United States now has about 

20,000 civilian and military pilots 
o f  all degrees of proficiency, plus 
some 36,000 enroll^  as students. 
The students include about 7,000 
who were given assistance from the 
Interior Department's vocational 
training funds this year, and many 
others whose training la considered 
desultory.

Informed military officials said 
toey understand that Nasi ambitions 
and organisation have provided Ger-
many with aeveral times as many 
trained fllera as M y other power. 
Germany la reticent about disclos-
ing mlUtary aviation Information so 
that exact, figures are aecret.

In Germany, all able-bodied 
youths roust start mllltarj’ training 
at 18, and a third of these are as-
signed to the air force to be train-
ed as pilots or mechanics. Italy 
trains her youth from an early age 
to become familiar with aircraft.

Similar Steps Takea
To cope with what toey consider 

a threat. Great Britain and France 
long ago took steps' somewhat sim-
ilar to thoce disclosed by Mr. Roose-
velt to stimulate training as a 
military reserve.

The French government defrays
the_ coat ^  planea for private flying 

haa establlabcdclubs. Britain 
achoola to train youths who later 
may enlist In toe Royal Air Force.

Simultaneously with toe Presi-
dent’s announcement Senator-elect 
Mead (D., N. Y,), said he would 
sponsor a bill creating an airline 
pilots reserve corps. Commercial 
pllota would be given a month’s 
military flight training each year.

TenanU grow about two-toirds of 
the tobacco produced In toe blue- 
gass region o f Kentucky.

GLAMOROUSLY GAY

D A N C I N G
FR O C K S
For Holiday Belles

3 ^ 7 . 9 8
These **lleaa-«atclierB" am  ro- 
mantlo la every eenee o f the 
word. Taffetas, Molrea, Itettau, 
Neta and Chiffon.

REPORTER DIES

Boaton, Dec- 28— (A P )—Funeral 
aervicea will be he’d bei'c tomorrow 
afternoon for Roy Atkinson, 85, 
Boston Poet leporter, who was toe 
first newsman to tell Calvin Coo- 
Udge tn hla father’s farmhouse at 
Plymouth, Vt.. that he had become 
President o f the United States jn  
the death o f Warren G. Harding. He 
died In a hospital yesterday ailter a 
long lUneae.

dkit ̂ earand^eiajii
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VELVET
WRAPS

$ 12.98
For mnart eveelag wea. 
yoe really mast have o o e , 
o f  these bewitching wraps, j

F R A D IN 'S
u

heed money s
. . .  lor botharaome bills, d othee, furniture, medical 
ottentioa. taxes, asaeesmenie, mortgage interest, 
childran's education or other neceedties? We 
eon land you any amount you need, up to S30a 
You can poy tt bock Httle by Uttto over a year 
and a half. Our main requirmnent is your obility 
to pay small regular omouata. Role of iittereet 
3% monthly on unpaid principal not exceeding

$100; and 2%  month-
ly on any remainder.

Floor No. t  Room No. S 
763 Mala Street, Maacheater

Phone No. S4M 
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TffiES’ POUNDING 
WELDING BREAKS

Along Beaches Of New Eng- 
bnd That Were Tom Dor* 
ing September Horricane.

Westerly, R. I., they said the raging 
wind and water made three Islands 
of a 3 mile stretch o f sand with 
more than a half mile of water be-
tween them'. Similar scrambling of 
toe ocean-front geography occurred 
on Long Island, Block Island and at 
many other places.

MAY ORDER DROPFDK 
OF EMPLOYE PLAN

D.VUTSIOUTH PROFES.SOR DIES.

New York, Dec. 28— (A P )—The 
ceaseless pounding o f ocean tides Is 
welding toe breaks aldng the New 
England beaches which were ripped 
asunder by hurricane and tidal wave 
last Sept 21.

So the semi-centennial meeting of 
,toe Geological Society ot America 
waa told today In a paper prepared 
by Doctors Robert L. Nichols and 
Lawrence Qoldthwalt of Tufta col-
lege.

They predicted the beaches on 
Long Island, Block I.*iland and along 
the Rhode Island atiore would be 
partly restored by nature "In a few 
years or sooner."

"In any case,’’ toe New England 
geologists added after their collabo-
rative study, "although It may toke 
longer to completely fill in many ot 
toese breaka, toe beaches will be as 
good for bathing and recreation 
next summer as heretofore.

Strength Determine* Speed
"A s soon as a break In a heach Is 

formed, a conflict starts. Tidal cur-
rents going through the break tend 
to keep It open while toe waves and 
shore currents by drifting sand Into 
It tend to .close it. Tho relative 
strength o f these forces determines 
the speed with which any break will 
heal." ,

While many breaka will heal 
quickly, some, toey said, may take 
a century or more.

They pointed out that a  braak 
shown as partly filled on a map 60 
yeara old la sUll unfilled, although 
they figured It might date back to 
the burrieaae o f Sept. 38, 1|18.

The aclent'sts called attention to 
toe fact that toe destructive blow 
and the abnormal tide It whipped up 
In September destroyed sea walln as 
well aa the nature-built dunes that 
serve as shore-line protection 
against all but extreme ravages of 
toe ocean.

On Napatree beach, at hard-hit

Hanover, N. H., Dec. 28.— (A P )— 
Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day morning at the Catholic church 
here for Dr. John WIlUam Bowler. 
73, professor emeritus o f physical 
education at Dartmouth college, who 
died yesterday of bronchial pneu-
monia. Burial will be in Hanover 
cemetery.

FRENCH ADMIRAL DIES

Lllle, France. Dec. 28— (A P ) — 
Rear Admiral Emile Gabriel Martel, 
58, died last night after a short 111-, 
ness at hla Villa de Rosendael near 
Dunkerque. He was a.commander 
of the legion of honor.

Washington, D e o .18— (A P )— Uto- 
less ths Bethlehem Steel Cbrapaay 
abandons Its 30-year-o)d employa 
repre.ientatloB plan withia 10 days, 
the National Labor RelatlOBS Boturd 
may order It to do so.

Frank Bloom, a  Labor Board trial 
examiner, ruled yeetenlay that the 
plan used by Bethlehem at Its aina 
plants In Pennsylvania, New York 
and Maryland, violated ths Wagner 
Labor Act.

Ms held that It ooofllctad with tba 
right o f workers to select their o«ni 
bargaining represcaUtlvaB. Hla r»- 
port waa made after a 10 months* 
Investigation o f Bethlehem’s lobar 
policies, based on a  eomplaiat by 
the Steel Workers Organising Ooaa* 
mittee (CIO).

Georgia produces 86 
the nation’s peanuts.
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VALVOLINE
Range and Fuel Oils

PHONE 3492

Th^ ValvoHne Oil Company
Stoekhoose Road

Easily 

a $1475 

Valval.
Codibincrtlen Offer! Mirttiast and 99 
Coil Platform Spring .
Actually MORE comfort features than most mattresses 
sellitlg $5 higher I The heavy, cotton damask cover is 
exceptionally durable! The 180 comfort coils are buried 
in deep layers of luxurious felted cotton and quilted 
sisal insulator pads! See these features—test their 
sleep-producing qiulities! BUY at Wards amating 
LOW Sale price!

SoUl 99 G>il Platform Springl
Has 99 deep, double-deck colls aad platform top

f-r^i

deflgned eipedally for Innertprlnff mattroMcst..

*19.95 Value! BED OUTFIT SALE!

1 2 * 8M a ta l Badi Cog 
Spring, MoNratt $ t A

MONTH*

Think of it—/a r  tS  s  amatk* yaa earn 
a u k t  ro a r axtra  roam la ta  s  tpara  
M t a o m l Tba oil stael bed has a widŝ  
decorated paael at head aad foot—lt*b 
richly finished in a chip-proof brown 
eaamali Ton get a SIMb, all oatten 
mattress and reetfnl 90 coB sptiag in 
bsked-oa rnst-proof eaomri fialehl
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PoklMBara a a om a a la tlrn : Tka 
JalllB Maikaara B M la l Aoaaar—Now 
aork. C llBiBA OMrali aaO B u n a

cratle PwlilinMol aooiinattaB In 
INO. tt bo oval had any ebanoo of 
haatiig blBiaotf taken aerlouaty by 
tbo poopio hi any aueb connoctlMi 

tbo boat of an poaitble 
ways abont prermting It Not too 
many of them would want a dying 
PfoaldoBt la any ovont cortalnly 
vofy fOw would tolerato tbo Idea of 
a ProsideBt who poralBta la rtaklng 
Mo Ufa and tbo llaao of otbora by 
biaiatlng oa dying when bo can’t 
dy. It la too onro proof of a corn- 
p lo t^  mlotabcB ortf eoaddonea

mind Jo tbo om  o f ab 
jcalculBtod ta roaaoa ftoia to 
offoct; and when Dr. Bfliwt..̂ ^  
tbot crlBM la Bolt OBplalBablo oa 
any enotloBal baala, bat la the di-
rect Gonoequence of faloe aad la 
Jurlouo economic conditlona it 
 ««Jo to ua aa tboogk ha wort 
talkfaig plala matheniatlea, auaeep- 
Uble of aMthaaMtleal proof. Ooa Ughta raplaead eaadlaa to' laOM, I

M yoara later «

THE SPANISH W AR

Mort of the news from the great 
battle' betweef Spantah Loyal bita 
and InaurgenU for tbo pooaeaaloa 
of Catalonia comaa by wmy of Hen-

ciS aB su ?
MMma*ao*

1SAT STATE DEFICIT-
Aidgo HaytaoBd A. John- 

o m tM  tha Khraahi dub karo .  
torday that wtea former Oovemor 

foMnd flMB too 
aorablp he left eight mUUon Aown 
hi the treoaury, and that alnca then 
that eight mlllteBa baa been uacd 
ip  and Oonnectleiit bao acqntrod aa 
hMlebtedneaa of botween forty-dve 
and fifty mUUoB dollara, ha put a 
daric fact la a atark way.

Jndgo Johnaon waaoH talking 
 rtlana poUUca. Ho woo talking 

arltbmatle. Aad ha oaplolnod the 
iguraa. In part by attrlbutli« the 
dtaatlon to the unuaual oapendl- 

Id by tha dopaiai 
rath of biotltntlnwol ao-

t t  ha talhhig pottUco— 
bo

Boold hsfo ooM a good aMaqr thinga 
jp iB l ho dM not oay. Ho adgbt 
{^ w i logtoed at what polat hi too 

admIeletratleB a# 
ICknamor Ctooo dU tbo tatter amke 

approaebiag a dater- 
to balaaeo tha atate’o 

.badgat hy too 
-Of tooeatoiv ti
•too to hair K aad m natk.» tha

doyo, Prance, and for the greater 
part oonal^ of bulletins laaued by 
the Tnaurgenta. There would^oeem 
to be little dbubt that the great 
‘final" drive of the Prancolata has 

been gaining eonsMerable ground 
along the L«rlda front but there 
la no Indication from that source ns 
to the pries being paid, and wbeth- 
*  *  H la one that Ifrnnoo can 
eontlmie to pay until ha has smash-
ed ths redstoneo o f tha CnUlonlnn 
forces. Or whether, aa Loyallnta 
profeaa to hope aad expect this 
great effort eventually shall,have 
•*P*®ded Itecif wMhout attaining 
Its objective.

 atdeoee of the very few foreign 
correspondents actUall:̂  obeervlng 
|OperBtiona In the aoae of the armies, 
to to the effect that the rrance 
fbrcea are aufferlog very heavy 
loooes, particularly In the northera 
"•eUsr of the battle line arouad 
Tremp, where they have sacrificed 
gnat nambera af men without 
gaining any ground at all.

At all evente a very great and 
terribly bloody battle la going on 

|—«»d  aa yet there la no sign of aay 
thought of surrender by the Loyal- 
lata. They cannot keep on Oghtlag 

[at tola pace fonver—yor for many 
|daya. And If the Prancotsts do not 
get possession of ths great cities of 
CataloBlA within the next week It ta 

»«"PonlMe that there may ba 
P**®* ®nrtursa from the insure 
iw te on aoaw entirely aew basis

S W I S S  ‘ ‘ P R E P A R E *

**^taerland baa bean longer with* 
• ^ »r than aay other coim f^ 

|of Buropa. fib# was oaly allghUy 
jlnvolyod la tha Napoleeole aadaea 
and tha last ttma thare was aay- 
thlag Uka a war wltohi bar boidara 
was about ninety yeara agn, wbea 
there was a local revolt growlag 

[out of aome reUgtous aquabbli, 
which tested only a coupte of weahs 
•nd waa accompaalad by vary Uttla 
bloodabad.

toit tote waak tha dwtaa patUa-
m «t has approvad aa anaanMat 
program which It la cathaated will 
cost 380 raUUon fraaea-Bwiaa 
fnaca, worth'arouad a  esata U. & 
monay—or atara than 79   
doUara tor mUtary defteieNw 
measuraa.

The fiwtea do not waste any 
money In toe administration of 
thalr government and 70 million 
doUara te a tremendous aum In that 
little country with a giuat many 
fewer people than the population of 
New. Torh a ty . So what tha BwtaB 
think of tha altuatlon la Eurupa, 
and tha ebaaeaa of aay unpraparud 
nation of eacaplag betag hobblad 
up by OM or tha othar of tha hua- 
gry wolvea of totalltarteaiam. 
|pratty elaar.
[ Brary Swtsa froai 18 to Jg la 
potential aotdiar. but tha military 
orgaateatlon baa beau almost 
tiraly on a militia baste, with ona 
brief training period • ft>r «  
young man. Now, In additloa to 
tha country’a akalaton army, thara 

to ba astabllahad naw luasrva 
ototo eonatrueUon of naw fbrUfiea- 
tions aad a ganeral satahUahmaat of 
toa country on a war âate.

It'a a naw hlghngM hi a 
tonateatag pletnra.

---------came aloctrielty. ,
O a jtolag  la oertabi to oOhvtnce

khiff aad fueen they ara la a 
jtonlga laad. n a n  teaT a suit e<

Tn New Yorkl
 yO aan an oaa

Naw Yorti. D«e- »  — Althoagh 
Hall, that venarabla 

hard by tubkmaUU Flfty-fiancto 
Steaat, which for tha past few gm- 
•raUoao baa been aobty rededleated 
to tha fine arts, appaaia paaoafui 
•Bough from the outsida. It Is a hoW 
b ^  ot arratlc dla and temparament 
Itortealda tha building, with Its iw 
p oa^ l facade, genlua la exprcaaing 
itew  aad gaaiiia makes plenty of

Abova tha aiiditortum which nisTa 
5 s?  ra ««*«rta  o f every 
Hoa, then la a wab of otticea, rw 
nearsal halte and atudlaa that abel- 
tor everything from asplilag ao- 
praan seeking high notes that are 
not within the human voice ranza 
to long-haired vlrtuoal doing their 
heat to break the huadrad-year 
guarantaa oa a fiaa plaao. Tha key-
board puntetament la violent and eaa 
**• way down to the street.
. y  f*B«B Room S19 come the 
“  dost aad moat turbulent out- 

** Then toe emiiieat 
to** tarpaiehon. Iflkhall Moid- 
hlii, aa n u r^  Moaeovita, conducte 
rebcaraate for toe Hordkla BaOeta 

^  ardent yuuth- 
nU baterfaias toe mysteries of dance 
wpfiMilou. f

Now tote man Hordkla Is no re-
ticent pedagogue. He baa toe most 
powerthl set of lungs we've heard 
nrt only la toe dance world but In 
weal drcles as wen. Uordktn ta not 
wutent to alt Idly by and offer pat 
|wrda of advice to toe errant, wblrl- 
iag ballerinas before him.

He fumes, storms, vituperates, 
moaaa, cajoles, bellows and mur-
murs tmpraeatloaa la aa sffort to 
get toe nnst out of theia.

DALADIER*8 t o u r

I’ wto an . throughout the world, 
m a ^ p a m  of hands poUed In 

h«toty applause of I

I Washington 
Daybook

Pkenebmaa Daladier’a tour of Cor- 
 loa aad TualsU as fas p n m W  to

•^9 fro9l9m  G rot

_ a
« f  wpestosoua state Job

holdm
Or on toe other band he might 

have suggested that perhapa the 
acquisition of that eight railllon 
dollar surplus which the Cross ad- 
mlnlstrat!on Inherited may have 
too l the result of putting off till 
tomorrow aome of the InstltuUonal 

‘eapendlturea which, since tbeo. It 
tos  been Impossible to defer any

 •waver, toa pletnn o f toa fifty 
toMoa doOar defiett IWoaa caleu- 
Mad to ateka evwi the aaateat-go- 
tog fitlaai an 19_aad taka aoUca 
—aad to hrlag ibito iatlmato nallty 
^•pwbleate befon toa aaw admin- 
!^**1o b In dealing with Cbnnectt- 
oofa financial altuatlea.

CRACK-UP GOVERNOR

^ Tha wluntaiy pledge given by 
George H. Barle, of Pena- 
that he wlU not again fly 

te toe same ptane with H n. Barle, 
aiay turn out to be a very good 
•to* for the lady. If it U kept. The 
|fca Is that If one or toe other of 

em la killed In a crack-up their 
hlldren will not be doubly orphan- 
'  by one aoddent If Mrs. Earle 
esn't fly too often, and flits with 

pilots, the chances of her sur- 
for a considerable number of 
may be fair; but If there Is 

lUfe insurance company carrying 
“nirance on toa Bfe of the playboy 

Y^sylvanla governor which does 
y^ iw w  protect itself against any

that trip a "tianda off dsmosH 
•toattoa- o f warning to Mu mo UbL 
 to tto y  not U h a ly T ^  
 B*eh*d together until M. 
hae actually doa# what ha has f« ii 
he Is going to do—make his visit to 
these French possessions a military 
pageant and a drflance of ths pre-
tensions of 11 Dure and the Inspired 
Italian press.

Time waa. whan rraace took a 
position toe rsat of toe world ax- 
Pwted to see her stick to It But 

WM before she enwflahed at 
tha horrid screams of Herr Hitler 
 ad wHched on her obllgatlca to 

to the defense of Cteechaalo- 
wkla. Before Munich.

Daladier’e declared latentlona 
•nth rttatloQ to his CorUcs-TunlsIs 

have a vaUant aouad aad an 
boBaat ring. But so did his aaeur- 
ance that Caechs would not look in 
vain to France—before Munich.

So perhaps It may be Juat aa well 
to sea whether the French premier 
BWes to Corsica and Tunisia at all 
In free of the Italian declaratlori 
that inch a visit would be regarded 
aa aa "unfriendly artion." And 
whether. If he docs make toe trip 
It win be with chin up and his hand 
on hte gun, or apologeUcally, with 
a«nrance to Italy that, he means 
no harm. Before we do any cheer- 
tng-

her risk of hia killing himself
ng to pilot a plane, then that 

npany's stockholders concelv- 
tly may have ground for action 

 t Its management 
|There has been only one other 

In the history of aviation In 
•ame class with Barle as a 

that one being the fuzzy 
Charles Lavlne, whose 

ird attempts to fuacUon as aa 
j, •ml whose blind tuck in 

M c^lng death frequently astonlah- 
•| the world several yean ago.

jW**le ^pareatly has the bird 
 W  of a turtte. He to a terrible 
i j r .  Ha haa bad aeveral ernck- 

On Sunday ba brought Mra.
' • •* two frtenda from iTaiite 
to Phlladeiphta ter a dtener-. 

 to owned ptoae. He made 
„  PO* twOtog and toe ma- 

M to  flopped oear. As i i i« f  
IflBagad wtthqiit aettoua Injury aad 
•fca, Xatte waaat hurt at aU; but 
* • *  fliterta nnat la-a hospital Iih

CRIME FROM ECONOMICS

The American Association for the 
Advancement of Science Is holding 
lU annual convention at Richmond. 
The association haa set Itself a very 
great task. It haa come to the con-
viction that "the superman has cre-
ated the material for a new clvillsa- 
Uon and the ;»pe man has captured 
It* The scientists seem to be re-
solved to And out. If they can. 
what to do about such a situation, 
which Is typlfled by the Invention 
of the airplane and the uses to 
which It ta being put by w)uiiesa 
tyrants.

There is a good deal of con- 
scleace-sUrring among the sclen- 
tlata. It may eyen extend to the 
40,000 annua] dead produced by the 
automobile. It has extended to the 
problem of youthful delinquency, 
wMA one speaker at toe opening 
 aaalOB, Dr. Paul L. Schroeder of 
Chicago, declared to be prflnarily 
an economic product, resulting 
*»«m toe creation of gnat alum 

to Induatrlal centers—them- 
••toes creations of the machine 
 ffe.

Wa don’t know wbethar aclen- 
tlate are the kind of people to whom 
the world muat look for a solution 
•* teag laal ortho batee aorteingleai 
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Washington—Blag Georga amt 
Qunn -Mary win move lato the 

iW lte  House next auanner to find 
! !“ P * L *  ,” °»P'«t« abotetoe of any- 

«Mapt a recoltectlorn 
that ^  majsoty'a soldiers once 
burned the piaoe down.

Ctlter than too amoho marks, »«»Mg 
since painted over, there la a white 
marble mantel In the Green room, 
bm xbt from Bnglaad la 1793, and 
w  state dinlag room Is paneled with 
English walnut Otosr foreign 
Ruches mootly art French and Bel

Probably It la no m omon. but toe 
toot reigning monarch who visited 
too place, Kiag PraJadIpok of Slam.

*• oa the tbrone. He came 
la 19111 aa a guest at Pretedent Hoo- 
v^H oover lost hte Job. too.
. “ •**to ghosts
to too White Houoo BO records ot 

pM m ouch as dlstinguisa 
I Britteh caatlas. But toe White House 
Ite a (fl^gutebed plaeo none the 
1 ^  although a bit crowded even 

I ror a d*mocraUe kti^.
T b w  are aeven bedroom auttee 

on toa upstairs floor, which tradi-
tionally te toe family quarters. 
Present plana ara for toe king to 
wcupy an east end aulte containing 
the nine-foot Uncola four-poater 

which probably craaka. The 
place overloeka tha treasury, also a 
matter of some hitenat te the Brit 
lah. •

Might Orowfl TMaga Dp
Goodness knows what would hap-

pen If toe Roosevelt clan decided to 
come home ter a famUy visit right 
(It tbs momsnt. Doubtless Mrs. 
i .oosavelt would maks sverybody 
comfortoble. even If it maant a bit 
of doubling up. She baa a friendly 
touch, aad If King George VI feela 
a bl* atraage In a place where peo-
ple apeak BnglUh with a fimny 
American accent, he probably will be 
made right at home aooa enough.

It U a fact that storlea about the 
place are comic aa often aa dlguifled. 
Abagall Adama, first of too Ibie of 
first ladles, almost froaa. what with 
the wet walla aad Incomplete flx- 
turca She hung toe wash In the 
Korgooua Imperial Bast Room now 
an gUt and whlta. with ahlmmerlng 
chandeliers.

bangs ths
Washington pMnttng saved from 
British soldiers by Dolly Madlaon.
A group of busU of early PresidenU 
came from the FYench. In 180U 
President Buchanan recalved the 
first Japanese embassy to the Unit-
ed States la the famed room, as well 

Wales, latar Edward 
VII. Theodore Roosevelt used K for 
practicing Jlu Jltsu with a Japanese 
coach.

Jeffersonian Infonaahty once of-
fended tha Britteh minteter. Hte wlfa 
^  left unatteodad to find her way 
alone into a atata dinner. Probably 
tbs FDR's wUl break Jaffer-
sonUn tradlUoa. The wild and 
wooBy JackacB raeaptlanr auil are 
a sort of annoyance tor Oemocrata 
to remember. eapecteOy toe one 
when a 1.100 pound Now Torn 
cheese waa backed up la a hungry 
frolic, much of It bal^  amearod on- 
the walls.

Democrate Ike better to racau 
that Jackaon locked himaelf up la 
aa atUc room la tha White w««tTt 
to anrac a — -̂hmaa

kto.

Garbed la baUet tights and a I 
nrjam  coat, ha alts on a wooden 
tonch and aurveya the whirling 
dancera on tha parquet floor. He 
yells RusMan double-talk at them 
pounds an unbreakable baton ceae- 
lesaly agaUiat the fumituiu and I 
stamps a ansakered foot with a 
CTssh, while he hums the mu.ilc and 
directs the dancers In action. How | 
hte pupils uaderatand his instruc- 
tloBs te a ayatery to ua.

,For hte ooaunaada aouad Hke UiIa  
while a phonograph wheezes the 
eteMic tuaea; “Tempo. Forte, NIze 
Baby, tha baef bare la vary good i 
rery expensive, oh. baby. In Czecho-
slovakia."

The dancer Interprets tote Una of 
babble Into a neat twirl or a grace-
ful arabesque or pirouette.

"Wonder whoos on toe board-  
walk,” muses Mordkin In time with 
the music and the ballot devoteos I 
try to convey this query Into Mhuty 
of rhythm out on tbo dance floor.

Nor dooa anyone dare question hU 
Intelligibility. What toa Maestro
Mys te tha wisdom of a sage, be It 

remark on the woatber or- -------- ---  . wa »  hot
dog, and It muat find Its oountsr- 
part In an artful daaea step.

His gibberish boa bosa ta a 
tew celebrated folk who have aspir-
ed toward a balteitea'a heighte. 
Katharine Hepbura once thought 
 be might become a daacor and suf-
fered the tormsat of Mordkla’s 
classes for half a yaar. Fraadat 
Larrlmore also underwent his 
coaching.

After school Is out, he speaks 
with no greater coherence, for hte 
Engllah, frankly, Is a meat. Vet ha 
te one of toe flneet dancing teach-
ers In that sscluded art world aad 
himself oace danced with the Im-
mortal Pavlowa and the renowned 
NiJInsIqr.

D a n i^  te toe staff of life to this 
turbuleat Rusteaa. He baa been 
known to haunt his studio for 18 
hours at a stnteh without taking 
a meal to break bis hunger, aad ha 
often danlaa bia puplU the right to 
call a recean while perfecting a new 
dance routine.

Orenalag Oenina
Mordkia te oas of the volatile! 

tenants of Oamegle Hall. Not the 
most aelf-compoe^ creaturea In the 
world are the voice coaches whose 
ahrUl tmisi Joined to the adenoidal 
 hrlaks ot thalr pupUo, add to toe 
cacophony la thooe dim corridors. 
Here te p»m atelier of a teacher of 
varied weird InatrumentSL A novice 
passing by his door would run la I 
terror at the odd toots that emerge.

A diction teacher nearby has little 
patlcaoe and teto go a barrage of 
broad aad "ohV  and “ah's* 
when a backward disciple fails to 
mouto the King’s BnglUh with 
propsr rsverence.

At high noon, when the pedagogic I 
day is at Its height In the Carnegie 
recesses, the amorted sounds of 
piano, flute aad high-pitched voloea, I 
the gibberish uttered by Mikhail I 
Mordkia, the anguiMusd ertia of a 
tormented ballerina, the dulcet 
strains ot a vtolla oowoerta. tha In-
tense redtol by a dramaUa coach all I 
make of ChnMgle atndlao a stark 
contrast to the well-ordered beauty 
created oa the stage of tha Ofeat 
Hall below. '

U)OK MB. FABLBT

East Mettaa VL — Snpsr-auper 
service te what ona person aokad of 
the East Mofiae postofflee. And he 
got It.

During the .Christmas holidays I 
two IH esat atampt were found la 
a inan bea. with a sots dfreettatg
that they b# attached to two a u ^

M ote dramatic' values from

W a t k i n s  B r o t h e r s * 5-B
E N D -O F -Y E A R
C L E A R A N C E

Ending Saturday!

WALNUT DINING SUITES
Unleae otherwtee noted, all grauas
listed below are made of wabint vaaMT 
and gumwood.

table, chtaa,^**
.................................

.  • Ehgtteh; buffet. Uble, ehme,
arm Md 8 aide chairs....................................

table, chlaa, anh and 8 ekto chairs................ 178.00
- - N n g t t e h ;  buftet. Uhls, aUna. 
arm and 8 aide chairs....................................  M».00

buffet, table, china,
arm and 8 side chairs......................... .777^ i m .o o

MAHOGANY DINING SUITES
\ t9J99

8 Piece 18th Century; buffet. taUe. arm
and 5  side chairs; M lchlgaii-nisda 9T]i a a

^ a b u  ******’ chhia, arm and B iS o

isth amVuii.' ’^ t * : '  gwatai 
m ahogaay; Grand Raplda-mada. Tteble

a M  8  aide t ta ir e ................s s 8.00
Ctfitofy; genuine mahogany,

Grand ^ p ld o -m a d a . buffet.
arm  aad 8 side chairs . auna,

9  Place 18th Century, gen idM  m a b ogm y

b aide chairs......................... ...........................

188.8fi

IM.8t

749. 99

MISCELLANEOUS DINING ROOM
Dining Room Groups Iteted bdow ai« 
made of mahogany veaaera and gum- 
wood unleaa otoerwtea aoted. *

„ *  P lM  BMly Bngiwi Granp to aoUd oak 
and walnut veneer; rcteetofy UMe. bwsM. 
• h ^ a n n  and 8 side chabn.......................  leano

T IMew Early American in solid nunie- 
toffet, saWbnek '.abla. arrow-brackat-hase____ .

hadi ana chair and 8 chairs to match.. 18S.M

DINING ROOM PIECES
mahogany, Grand

baJl-and-ctew
— j  cabinet baas to match above* 

g e n ^  mahogany. Grand Rapids-mada___  80 (M

toyto; mahogany veneertd. Oraad Rapids-

Itopl^made . . . .  138.00 
??**».™ * * y ^  tyto. mahogany veneered 49.75 
wrtanahw Tahn; stretcher base, solid

a e e e e o a e e a a a ^ m ^ .

n .w

» 7 f

lOBie soua

 “•MnMpte with wrougto Iron hinges; Grsi
R ^ ^ m a d e

above

Irand
1'* z: ’ ******•••••••• •• 4Gateleg Table, to match b t f  et 1.78

' “ T . - ..*?••• apartment Uvlng-

8B 78

^ U gh rcoll^ !
B ^ et. Bracket bsM New England style 

with wrought Iron butterfly hinges; aolid 
“ •?*• ....................................... - ................

8.78

•8.78

D R IV IN G  TABLE BENCHES

17JM) I

m inify gMulna mahogany..

Chlneae Chippendale; mahogaay'finish^
..................................................

m ahogany finished ma- 
R *p td s-m a d e ......................................

13.80

33.80
19.78
9.95

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
Oftssic bons finish; blus homoapiui

•o m a ILSII CoSmSm: vm tid
................................ .... ......................................

 •DOW Domarti upholatorod

..............................OrciUQ fismiarti covrsfi
« ,2 r “  'ib ii-

UJO 7J 8

> ra^ wtdto aad hrown

110.00
14.98

\L* *   ....................... ......... U.T8

. . » aaa •••••••eeeetooooe

^ingundy atripofi a a ^  eoqar 
•pticSr.atto

S i f  brown figured ehintx.. . .
walBut"toteh^ 

t e  caaek^ Cfetoaaa cover . . .vraumne cover .., 
M e e to d h ^ C o to ^  fat yellow eretonae

14J 0

••••oflflflflB*

Jofli thiM BBon dfijra to alioF for thofio dramatfo 
TflhMM Reductiona have boen made throughout 
our 8toro . . Uvljig room, dining room, bedroom and 
floor eovflringfi . . to dome and flee the hnndreda of 
other valoM not listed here. Discontinued patterns, 
remaining pleees fkom large purchaaea or suites, nud 
pieces that have been here too lonr. make op the bulk 
o f the redaetkme. AH liatingi are anbjedt te prior 
aale for In moet fnetancea they are limited to oao-of. 
a-kiad.

CHAISE LONGUES
n a ^  haek; tuftod aaat; pteia da^  Mm  

TW sjd

Waa

.00
CHESTS

welaat wiaeten* 0 fltowen 
_a^V M dala  Mlgahoy: • M u te t tS L -^

*"***” > ito fte  blOlBM 

Conventional waiaM rsneei'wi.' *4 d n w m  *5oO
braclMt h a lT T ? lie  totehS

..............................................................  38.00

(1) Twlh
aeerad .......

U ) FuUaii 
(3) Twhi 1 

mahogany ^

( I )

BEDS
OenvMlIuaal walnut vu- 

*************•**•*••••••• SOlOO
jdyn to walnutMBaar. . . .  44M
Mb O sa ta iy  M a o l M  B adk
n it  ftea d  B^Ma-Made,"

BO.OO..................  ov.uu

S:S(1)
S0.7g
13-80
1A 7S

CARPETS
 Rwt tegihe tefiiaintog from rooa and 

PfH i woeUy  tore u a a d ^ ^

S .^ .10  3 b^ S % n pe Frteao*!^*7T."***0^ 
Plato Rust V elvet........................ oMS.3X3.0

ajxs.0

3.3x3.7
3.3X3.8
taxaao
3.3X4J
83X44
34x44
84x84
8 .8x 0 4
13x7.0
84x74

Buat Thxtnrad Bmtoii;' fr iii^ 'iu i
* .................................5 * !?  Taupe Axmlaater . . . .  agg

lS2£i*SSto^‘’*‘^ .....UAL’,: ...........giMa riiSHM MM  TWvat.............  agy
.................  545

..........   1140Ptoto Bavaaxn Brawn V etel.
£!•!• WaMted IdMM Btaa, firfaiM 
" t e  Memm-Thupe F r t a a a m

040
8,78

14 6 8

84a74
84x0.0 Ptea Mapla FHs m  ̂ ends sot

1847
1040

*4X114
84x140

— T-—̂  ••••^••eeaaeeea
g t e  a m t e O ^ V e l M t ..............
" t e  HaatlterJj^Xiipa V e t e t ,  en to

a e e e a e e . 1448
14.00

84x81.0 nata Mapla' ends not
44*

*4xS4
46x43
40x48 10.18

40x441
40x140

8.8x8.0
0.0X8.0

4400
3410
39.00

0.0x140

M te  tempi B te  Velvet.............
teraM B te  V elvet...........

K .....
S to tem a S U ^ t.........

----- H o o lte fto tta ra iU to h ^ .........
5*£ l Vehretl!!.*!

" t e  tem r»J!ton]M  FHc m ...........
W te Burguady Valrat one end

.....................
48iao4 W M iid * ^ - ,;^ :

9.0X140 P ^ 2 - i '  w te id  •*-»?
10400

u .( « 4 o  g t e  g t e .  j g

1 7 4 0
1 4 7 t

4148
73.40

8 7 4 0

40x140

40x140 .. » '

140x13.8
188.00

tz U R U G S
Diaconttaxed Pattarna 

13) 9x18 Axnitaaters; 1 each OttenteL 
hooked aad textured .fXk Bvie * .̂.........- 8440-8488I*) to u  Axattooters; 1 each hookad and
muMTH . . ' ........................................  4440-4040
1  Axmtoaters; 8 Oriental *t i1st[h

#4 V *WA* *L**^*********»»eeae»« • «
(4) teas Da Axm teton; 8 Ortextol 

deslgna; 1 hooked....................  * -
ID 9x13 naamlsM WUtoa. Oriental deatga 9480

SCATTER RUGS
£ 2 r ^ l ! !5 !  fltora-uaed

«• ..O . Onwof-addad.U  en|y 87X88 aad 87x84 Huaa- t ^ M ^  
ratton, piato valveta, aafl agunld axaflw-

B ^ H 8 8 t o

• •••••ee Wf•<
xtarsd and 

•axtnrad 1
14g

' O n w n e a e w w u

; V a te t .._______

.................... ..... .................... ....

N C
 >Vf'

RADIO ntOGRAH
WKDNUDAV, DECgMflgR 28 (Ceatral-Bastera Standard TlBie—P.M.) 

tchmmrm to UWtase Dm to tiotwork OorrwNoiu r*e Lets •• fsearMrets)
M m flm s A l l  dLauMraMHam Osa temm mmojO ________________Nstai AU to SM w  sroupa Uwraot unim s o ^

c®a»* le to SI nmanatlnne include ell areilnMe etatlone: raaei to
NBO-WgAF (RED) NITWORK
XASie —  «•*> wmt wnac wtle erler 

wtas kyw wfbr wre wsr whan 
ywae wtsm wwj cbm edel; MMwetIt 

'IJP* who wow wder wire katn; 
Meunttim kne kdri: Seutht wmba web 
t t n e  wainb wjdk kvre wbre; naemei 

»kr~  kfl kfw kome khq k(m 
OXTIONAI. STATIONS (eparete la-w. — iiwraw loperaie in- 

" "  •Rher RED or BLUB 
metworkel; Baet: wbre wed wfaa wlw. 
work weky wnel wean ebt cbl wsnl: 
Cantrell wcfl wtm) wibe wdnr keh* 
 ” ?• •' oo wbow wood webc wsM

•"' m: Seuthj wepo wlak w ur 
wntf wlez wfle-wean wind wroe
wfbo Wwne wear ware wem kvoo wkr 
wfaa wimp woal klha kfdm ksko krsr 

klok ktem wnln wrol kthn kerb
•‘•'r Rah' Ri"' hob C***'iy."J'®'* heel kin: Raelfle kfbk kw« kml kern kau kmrd 

Cent. aaet.
4(* t "  •'m ~’)kok Armetrens — aaat: 

Te Be Anneunead—weat 
•>••“  •(••“ t.Ittle Orphan Annie— 

Cherlee Saara A Sanga - waat
•sOO—Amarlea'a aeheela. Orama 

|(!5“  J(1J—Maleelm Clalra’a Sterlaa 
••Jt* Xsdlo Nawa AarleS

•iipw esT  — wmbd wlan wibw kfh
whbb wtaq wkbb went wab'i krri'wnas 
woe whlb KBle kdah wane wmfgAŝ aî î  wvTtei wniis
MOUNT.-kvor krsm kla kob kal krroKiDD
COAST-sns kdn kfpr kvt kafo kor 
harm hhbe kabm klro i^ r  
Cant. taat.
•(•f”  S'®f” *<sr«h af Oamaa Rreeram 
i'JS:! »• Be -TJ*1Ẑ  •••• •• VF«ni n  09 —T
J*JS“  S’??“ Ihfl Csitilliant Progrflm 

Sgrifll -  MPt; Tht
- 5**l**Il?***! Cofitinufld-wggtf  :0^Ntwt: J. Htrtforde Organ 

Aviatlan
Z 'Z Z  w*ww---- awwMtea tPa r i f f . _____
*:1b— J:15—Howla Wins A - _____
StSb- • (•^ ob Traut AMut “ Teday

a 'J t  J‘J?-**Uale •» My Habby Pref. •:«—"Father and San.'̂  Serial
-c!»»t; 1 aZ Zl— r-martBr ana Ml

T:0O-Amoa *n* Andy 
to Announcad-waat

Bdwln C. Hh* Commant 
Tha Bavatara Quartat— 

te Marahard Oreh.̂ natwork
i'iSr Marahard Or. -  aaa'td
J*2J“  •jOO—On# Man'# Bamllf —n to r 

isiO—Tommv Oaraay Orehaatra 
S'2Ĵ  Allan In Tawn Hall

Kyaar'a Claaa tn e 
lO.oe îlrO^kl. Maaanar Orehaa.-aaat:  ̂Amafl *n* Andy w#at rmnant 
IJ 2J“ Î*̂ *“ Oanea Mnala Or. tm hr.) 
11:30— "lit,** Mvfltary

CBS-WABC NBTWOflK

'i

SASIC -  Saati wane wokti wcao waat 
wsr wkbw wkre wjr wdre wean wtaa 
wpro «fbl wuy wsar: Midwest: wbbm 
wfbm kmbr kmus whaa kfab krnt 
 Lh;*! »bna W P S  whp whae wore
efrb rkac atihi wmaa weak wkbn whio 
Jfhl wbrk wnba wadr wnbt wsan 
2i? * r  »n«m wdod kirawrac wise wwi wton krid ktrh ktaa 
waco koma wht wdaa wbis wdb] wwra 
waja wmbr-klnl wnia wdne wiyn kwkh 
Wrnmm wjno wrha wpar wmaa wnie 
wrra walm wrdw wnni wdhn

w.w w—  w .v w — M w w     o M f  M w i f g  * ' I v a a y  '
•(••r’Te Ba Anneunead—wabr; 

.  jMphia Tuakar-natwork

v l t "  f !l i - l .u m  Abner tkateh -imnlc 
J’! t “ 4 *h '*  ••hat Quaatlena 

{;?J“  auatara. Dramatic
a 'n fc ftm -F aur Whiteman A Band

!  •  Outo*. Freoram
10HXb-11:oa-Nawa: Oanea Or. it bra.)

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
*••*' *^* »b » -»b ia  wbal wham kdka wzya wit

M by wabr rfet whk

— — M«te»t wjte WDS.WDU WDai 
wham lidka w y i  wjtn wavr wmal wfll 
• hr wabr det whk wmff wh^  wean 
wtcc wlau. Midwatt: wenr win kwk knil
wren wmt lino wnwn km* wnn well 
•JP  ̂ Flbrn wjlm: South! wrtd wmpa 

_• *?" h»y«: Meuntalnt 
klo kvod kule: FaeUtoi ksn kefd ktma 
ke* kaa ke»n kjr
HI?'’’? ' WBAF.NBC for optionalMet of alatlona

laat.Cant. ____
•>m— (ISO—Don Winalaw at Navy— 
,  Witot Trie In Vocala wait

Mla’a Skateh anrt:
Ltath^a Bluaa-waat

•*00-Nawa: Boillnl Cntamblti.e- r;Tr~ •’ ••••* anpamait
M t r  • 'J t -J » to  Crawtoro at Orsan 

•:X>—Tha Sarentdara -  aa.t 
...J -h"? M«rU«m. Planet -rhnin 

• JJr'.h'®**" fhemaa — aaat: 
a « il? " l i  •••®*«h went rrp.nl

l ;? t £ i* * X ,* ’ ®® *hlt mno eat 
!  *‘ ®®" *  Faraona
l  o t  Haraea Haldfa Orchaat.
V 'S t  ! 'S f  5 ' _?hl*td Radle Ravitw
n i o t  S’J t S i .  •U:"®" Hobby Lahby 
! ' S t  !'S2~Tf!f. ^‘®h Jubllaa Choir 
•<*^ • (^ "W ln s a  for tha Martina" 

10i*>-;Fublla. Intarast In Dam-
aeraey “

Nawti Oanea Ore. It bra.)

w nc
13

13:

PrsTateta Brandeaattaf 
Haitturd, Duos. 

86400 W. 1040 H. Cl 384 
Eastora Stoadard flnaa.

;  Wedaeadiq', December 34 
f  P. M.
-k 4:00—Backotage Wife.
X 4:15—Stella Dallas.
? 4:30—"Vic and Bade.”
* 4:45—Girl Alone.
»  5:00—"Dick Tracy.” 
p 5:15—"Your Family and Mine.”
- 5:80—"Jack -Armatroog."
.  5:45—"Uttle Orphan Annie.'

5:00—News and weatoer.
« 8:15—Sports' Roundup with Eddie
• Casey.

5:80—Wrt^tviUe Clarion.
8:45—‘The Show Window.

a 7:00—“Amos ’n’ An9y.
7:16—"The Human Side rrf the 

N ew s"- Edwin C. HIR.

I A.
7
7
8 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9

110 
10 
10
II

' 7:80—“Inside of Sports With Jack 
Stevens."

-  7:45—Serenadera with Peg La Oen-
1 tra.
2 8M)0—Ons Man’s Family.
, 8:80—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
; 9:00—"Town Hall TVtnlsrht” 
ŷ lOKIO—Kay Kayaer’a KoUege of Mu- 
a aical Knowledge.
^U:00—News and weather.
' U:15—Jttonnv Messner’s Orchestra. 
~ll:80-^MeIodie Strings-^ Moshe 
-• Paranov, Director, Joyce
* Altmand and Larry Huard,
*’ vocalists.
'  13:00—Artie 8bew*s Orchestra.

:00—Benny Goodman’s Orches-
tra.

SO A m.— Âbe Lyman's Orches- 
t ^
Tomorrow's Program 

M.
:00—Shoppers Special.
’.55—News, weather.
00—Shoppers Special.
:00—Mlltea Charles Recalls.
;1S—Montana Slim.
;26—News Service. 
i80—Girl Interne, Joyce Jordan. 
;45—Phil Boudtol, accordionist. 
00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
;16—Us On a Bus.
:45—Stepmother.
;00—Hartford Board of Health 

Presents.
:05—Musical Interlude.
10—Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
15— Scattergood Balnea.
;30—Big Sister.
:45—Aimt Jenny’s Real Life Sto-

ries.
:00 Noon—Kate Smith.
M.
16— Her Honor, Nancy James. 
:45—Our Gal Sunday.
:00—News, wfMitoer.
:05—Strictly Swing with Oil 

Bayek.
;16—Life Gan Be Beautiful.
;SO—Mato Street. Hartford.
:4S—This Day Is Ours.
:00—James Martin, songa 
15—Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
;80—Mellow Moments.
:00—U. S. Army Band.
:30—Columbia Concert Orches-

tra.

ZONA GAUDIES 
OF PNEUMONIA, 65

Placed In Oxygen Tent In| 

Chicago HosiRtal; Hns*| 

band At Her Bedside. |

Chicago, Dec. 38.—(AP)—Zona I 
Gale Breeae, Wisconsin author! 
whose novels and playa mirrored the i 
small town midweatem scene, died j 
of pneumonia laat night in the' 
Passavant hospital. She was 55. {

She came to Chicago for hospital 
treatment three weeks ago and con- 
tracted pneumonia after her arrival. | 
A week ago she waa placed to an ' 
oxygen tent |

With her when she died waa W. 
L. Breese, Portage, Wis., manufac-

Zoita Gale Breese

*13:80—Lights Out.
Tomorrow's Program.

6:00—RavolUe with Jake aad Carl. 
5:80—"Sunrise Soeclal."
7:00—Morning Watch.
S:00—News and weather.
8:18—Bradley Ktoeald.
8:80—Radio Baxaar.
8:48—"Jane Arden,” dramatic 

sketch.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Food News.
9:80—Oretchen McMulIem 
9:45—The Wife Saver.
0:00—Program from New York 
0:15—John’s Other Wife.
0:80—Tuat Plato BUI.
0:45—The Woman to White.
1:00—David Harum.
1:15—Lorenao Jones.
1:30—"Young Widow Brown.” 
1:45—"The Road of Life.”
1:00—"OpUcal Oddltlea.">. ig.
i:ll^ "H intop  House.” .
1:30—"Myrt and Marge."
3:45—"Stogln’ Sam.”
1:00—News and weatoer.
1:15—Marjorie MUIs.
1:00—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
1:30—Jake and Carl.
1:45—Marjorie Milte, The Girl 

from Maine.
1:00—The Storv of Mary Marlin 
i|15—Ma Perkins.

-Peeper Young's FamUy. 
-"TTie Guiding Light"

RADIO *
----------  Day

New York, Dec. 38—Congress is 
to be on toe air both of the first two 
days of Its 78th Session next week. 
NBC and CBS are to do the broad-
casting.

The first day, Tuesday, wlU pre-
sent the opening ceremonies, while 
on Wednesday, President Roose- 
yelt’a message wlU be transmitted 
from toe House of Representatives 
at a Joint sessloo of toe Senate and 
House.

The Tuesday broadcast will be 
opened at about noon, while that on

Wednesday Is listed for 13:45 p. m.

A change to plana has been effect-
ed for the first of toe "salute of the

turer and banker whom she married 
to 1929.

Funeral services wUl be conduct-. 
ed tomorrow at her Portage home by 
Dr. John Van Eman Berger of the 
First Presbyterian church, and Dr. 
Glenn Frank, national chairman of 
the Republican Program Committee 
and a close friend of the author.

Wo%PuUtzer Prize
Miss Gale—ahe used her maiden 

name In writing—won the Pulitzer 
prize to 1921 for the dramatization 
of her novel, "Miss Lulu Bett” . her 
best known work. She wrote morel 
than 25 novels, playa, books of ea- 
sayA verse and short stories.

Among the better known of M ia., 
Gale's works were "Friendship VU- 
lage Love Stories," "Birth," "Faint I 
Perfume,” “Preface to a Life," 
"Borgia,” ' ’YeUow GenUans and I 
Blue," and “Papa La Fleur.”

Spent Dfe In Portage
VlrtuaUy her enUre life was lived 

to Portage, her bfrthplace. She once 
expressed her choice of a smaU town 
as follows:

‘The smaU town today is a place 
where one can find plenty of leisure, 
where people talk about their gag;, 
dena a’here children have a place 
to the home, where members of the 
famUy come into Intimate contact 
with each other, and where there la 
not that air of breathlessness that 
plants one impression on top of 
another so fast that aU are lost."

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By ASSOCIATBU PKEtoH

nations" programs to greeting to the 
New Yoric World’s Fair. Instead of
Paris, the op en ^  program at 1:80 
p. m. Sunday wlU come from Hels-
ingfors. Finland. President Kalllo 
la to Hteak and toe Helolngfora xym. 
phony wUl play. The program from 
Franco Is being delay^ until later 
to the aeries, to constat at a total of 
17 broadcasts.

Tranomlsslon Is planned by NBC, 
CBS and MBS.

WDRC
Progranoa tonight:
WEAF-NBC—8 p. m. One Man’s

*38 rtaitfofX. Unoa. ll
Family: 8:80 Tommy Dorsey music; 
9 Fred AUen; 10 Kay Rayaer Claaa;

^  ^ ---------— J ,  December 39

4 rt)0—Lebrun SIstara.
• *  Dancing. 

4 :8^T hooe Happy Gllmana.
* t e  Orchestra, 

i-te , Dane* Program.
840—So You Can Be A__
8 :4^ T ba Mighty Show.
940—News, weatoer.
9:08 Johnny Hertford at toa Or-

gan.
9:15—Howl# Wing.

9.45—1lM Old Fire Chtef.
•=90—“County Seat" stazrtng Ray 

OoUtoa. ^
T:18—Lum and Abaar.
*=99—Aak-It»Baakat wttb Jim Me- 

WlHiams.
940—Gang Buatera — Tt im crima

13:80 Ughta Out.
WABC-CBS —7:80 Jim MeWU- 

Uams Quia; 8 Gang Buatera; 8:30 
Paul Whiteman band; 9 Theater of 
**••*; 10 EJddie Ouext program.

WJZ-NBC—8 Intervlewa of foot-
ball coaches; 8:80 Hobby Lobby; 
9=99 Wlnga for toe Martins; lo  
4«iiatrela; 10:80 Intereot to Dem-
ocracy; U:05 Pan-American Con- 
greoa delegates.

What to expect Thursday:
f*NBC—1:80 p. m. WordsW EAF_________

and muMc; 3:48 H y ^ ' of aU 
churches; 8:80 Pan-Amarican Con- 
gress delogatea. WABC-CBS — 8 
Mutec Hour; 4:15 Ray Biocb Varie-
ties; 8:45 Sir Richard Gergory- on 
"ReUglott In Science." WJZ-NBC — 
13:80 Farm and Horns Hour; 4 
Jiteary of Congrras mualcala; 5:15 
Sow aeries on Andaraon FUry TXles.

dram^axtlona.
9:80—Paul Wbltaman’a Orcboatim.

Some Thursday Miort wayea: DJD 
p. nu Light Miuic; GSD

9:00—^Texaco Star Theater. 
10:00—It Can Be Done-
___ <test and Orchaatrm.

39:30—Budfly Oark Bntartalns. 
11:00—Newa, sreathar.
11.45—Mata Stoaet. Hartfotfl. 
13:80—Bed Norvo’a Orebaatrx wfUi 

MOdrwl Btolsy.
1149-V lxerat LopsX’e  Orahratre..

GSC 08B GSL Lexidoo 9:4o’ BrlUata 
•OMposais; lltA g Paris 11:J0 TXlk 
Itoa . Da GramooL

>B T T B niO M

,-^t**?**’ P*e- .89,—(AP) — Seysra 
••rth tramora In nortbarn Pelopoo- 
iteua today tsRlfied tohoUtants 
cxxaad aatenalvs proparty damage 
to toa town of Runtoao. n o ^ ^ ^
t te  wera npoctod.

Hartford— Republican Senators 
elect were summoned to a meeting 
here today and action on Gov.-Eiect 
Raymond E. Baldwin's proposal that 
each of the three parUes to be repre- 
Mnted to the Senate select a mem-
ber to confer on organization of toe 
upper House was expected. It waa 
predicted also that the Democratic 
Senators elect, holding a caucus here 
tonight, would follow the Renubll- 
cans’ lead.

Hartford—The State Health De-
partment noted In Ita review of the 
year that the state had escaped all 
serious epidemics during 1988.

Hartford—The State Board of 
Barber Ebc&mlnera Issued a warning 
of to  Impending Inspection of shops 
tod the levying of penalties on any 
barbers who failed to have their 
Ucensea renewed after the Oct. 1 ex-
piration date.

Hartford—The Public Works Da- 
asked for bids on about 

81,850,000 worth of construction 
work at the Southbury State Train-
ing School and Hospital for the 
feeble-minded. The bids wlU be open-
ed Jan. 18.

Berlin—A 150-pound buck daer 
leaped to front of toa automoblla of 
John Novaretta of Southington and 
WM ktoed. Uto car was damaged 
ba4y but Novaretta escaped Injury.

New Haven—The City court trial 
of Mra. Lydia Pedroja Simpson, 
charged with breach of too peace 
waa continued untU Friday after 
Dr. Francla Foley, an aUenlat, tes-
tified that after an Informal obaar- 
vatlon he beUeved toe defendant to 
be a “paychopathic caaa" and a 
“possibly dangerous person.*

New Brlaln-' Fifteen hundred fans 
 aw the atate champion New Britain 
High school football team off for 
Baton Rouge. La., and ttg game 
Saturday with Dupont w«wn«i 
Training High of Loulsvilla, Ky.

A SMASHING 3 DAY
PREINVENTORY SA If at HOUSE'S

SPEQALI 

Odd Lot o f Men’s

SUITS
Sizes 35 to 38 only. About 30 

enits in this lot.

10% OFF
THE FX)LLOWING 

MEN’S CLOTHING

•$ X  ^ * 5 0

Men’s W ork and Dress 
Pants

Men’s Mackinaws
Men’s and Young Men’s Men’s Woolen Zipper 

Blouses

125.00 SUITS,
NOW

Men’s Suede Leather 
Zipper Blouses

SUITS
•2175 
»2375  
)26-75
i 30o o |10% o f f

127.50 
NOW

Men’s Suede Leather 
Coats

$30.00 SUITS, 
NOW

Men’s Raincoats

$35.00 SUITS, 
NOW.................

MEN’S AND 
YOUNG MEN’S T O P C O A T S
$18.00 COATS N o w ..................  $15.75
$20.00 COATS N o w ..................  $17.75
$25.00 COATS Now . . .  $21.75
427.50 COATS Now ..................  $23.75
$30.00 COATS N o w ..................  $26.75
$35.00 COATS N o w ................  $30.00

THE FOLLOWING 

BOYS’ CLOTHING
I 4

Boys’ Knickers, size 8 
to 18 years

Boys’ Mackinaws

Boys’  Zipper Blouses, 
'W oolen

Boyif Oyercoats

$2.00 Fancy Patterns . .  

$1.65 White and Fancy . 

$1.35 White and Fan^r , 

$1.15 WMte and Fancy ,

One Lot of $1.95 and $2.00

SHIRTS

$1.65
$1.39
$1.15
$1.00

$1.00

Men’s and Yeung Mcn’e
Boya* Raincoats

$25.00 COATS, 
NOW . . . .

Overcoats
$21.75 
$23-75 
$2675
$30

$27.50 COATS, 
NOW . . . .

$30.00 COATS, 
NOW . . . .

$35.00 COATS, 
NOW . . . .

Men’s end Young Men’s

OVERCOAT 
SPECIAL

These coaU are ta the latest Her-
ringbone pntteras and to toe lateat 
a ^ e s  and colors: Brown, Gray, 
Oxfords and Bine. Thera nre ooooo 
plaM cheeks niso.

$1 8 '0 0

W s *  Suede Leather 
Zipper Blouses

CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS 
5 to 10 Yexre

FLANNEL
Reg. $4.00 Value, Now . 

Reg. $3.00 Value, Now . 

Reg. $2.50 Value, Now . 

Reg $2.00 Value, Now .

SHIRTS 
$3.25 
$2.50 
$2.00 
$1.50• 9 • • • or

1 0 %  OFF
Hats—Caps—Gloves 
Sweatera—Luggage 
Bathrobes—Mufflers 
Beach Jackets—Ties

10% OFF ALL OTHER 
PAJAM AS

PAJAM AS
Reg. $1.35 Value . .  $1.15 
R es. 41.«5 Value . .  $1.35 
Reg. $2.00 Value . .  $1.65
Reg. $2.50 Value . .  $2.00
Reg. $5.00 Value . .  $4.00

SHOE DEPT. SPECIALS
___ e _  v n e  n �  r a_Men’s Black and Brown 

Co-OperatiTs Oxfords, reg. $6.00

Men’s Bleek and Brown 
Thorogood Oxfords, reg. $4.00

BOYS’ SUIT SPECIAL
Men’s Usek snd Brown 
Oxfords, reg. $3.65.................

Sizes 6 to 18 Ygars

Former Prices $12.50 to 
_ $20.00. Now Oiily

H alf Price
These sre only plala back suits.

BOYS’ SUITS
Siass Ste 18 Years

$12.50 SUITS, 
NOW ...............

IMBFICR REPORTED.

$15.00 SUITS. 
NOW ,

Bostaa. Dee. 38. — (AP) — a  
« ^ t of 84444,834 for toe flrat
teyea months o f’ lSSS waa reporteii
today by tbs Botocm sad w w  

aa compared with a 898485 
M flot for toe correspoadtag period 
of 1987. For Kovember, tha road 
te e d  s  defiett of 8604,n7 as o ^  

with 8*18474 to Novantoar

$16.50 SUITS. 
NOW ............... .

$18.00 SUITS, 
NOW ...............

$20.00 SUITS. 
NOW .................

$22.50 SUITS.

$10.00
$12.75
$13.75
$14.75
$16.75
$18.75

Bojrs* Black and Brown 
Oxfords, reg. $3.50 . . . ; ..........

Women’s W. B. Coon 
Oxfords, reg. $9.50. Now___

Women’s W. B. Coon 
Oxfords, reg. $8.50. N ow___

Women’s W. B. Coon 
Oxfords, reg. $7.50..........

ftwken Sizes in W. B. Coon 
Brown and Black Oxfords, 
TSg. $7.50

Brown and Black Dorothy Dodd 
I Pumps, (not an sizes), reg. $8.00

Dorothy Dodd Black and Brown 
Pumps, reg. $7JM)...................

$5.00
$3.49
$3.00
$2.89
$8.50
$7,50
$6.50

$4.98
$5,00
$6.50

Black, Brown and Blue Dorothy Dodd 
Pumps ^  Oxfords,
reg. $6.50..........

Black and Brown Air Tred *  a
Oxfords, reg. $5.00..................  $ 4 e U U
Growing Girls’ Brown
Oxfords snd Pumps, reg. $3.50 v d w e O ^  
Women’s Brown and Black A  w9 Ff/w 
Kali-sten-iks Oxfords, reg. $6.50 v d e  
Misses’ Browfil Kall.atew.llca 
Oxfords. Sizes 12K, to 3,
reg. $5.00................................  v 4 a U U
Children’s Brown Kali-sten-iks
Oxfords. Sizes 8)>'j to 12, afrQ
reg. $4.25................................  ST ’S#
Children’s Brown Smoked Elk and White
Kali-sten-iks Shoes,
Teg. $3.75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 1
Misses’  Brown Oxfords, 
res. $4.00.............................. .
Misses’ Brown Oxfords, 
reg. $3.00
ChiMren’s Brown Oxfords,
Teg. $2.75

» nniM

$3.19
$3.29
$2.55
$2.34

'if.

I)

I

Yi

1
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N e w s F r o m  M a n c h est e r ’s N e ig h b o rs
FIRE DEPT. OFHCIALS 

TO MEET THIS EVENING
T,«  . n  t • i by BUU PoUcMnaa Alb«rt H. Kla>

Yw m u RocbiUe Compaiutt |
T * B *  RefreMmcd Ai
SetflOB To Arrtnfe De-
tails For The Annual Fair.

IlMicffU*, Vtc. a*.—(8p«d*l)— 
■nim win ba a isMtloc ttata «v«aiiiK 
at Um fitch Eastiw Ho um at Mvaa 

•:9 ’d io tik of tbo reproMDtatiTM of th« 
'Vartous oompaslM of tha RoekrUla 
Iflra  Dapartmant, to maka plaaator 
utha — fair which will ba hald oa 
l&urdajr, rrtday and Saturday eva* 
^ilnca fabruaiy 16, 11 and 18. 
r  T̂ha eommittaa Includes the fol* 

Boambm: Oeorga Tbuanmiar 
NuUand of tha Hock* 

um Company; Harry MoLauahlln 
John mims of tha Fltton Com'
.. wnilam Pfunder and Thomas 
ttt of tha ntcb Company; Wal' 
a>sittiiUae aad Claranoa Sarbsar 

tha Rook *  Ladder Company.
I CUaC Oaorga B. Milne and As* 
at Chtaf WllUam Conrady are 
mambara of tha committee, 
tha maatlnt this avenlnr a 

bar of matisra of Importance 
11M diaenasad Ineludinc tha an* 

of ordlwatra, booths and

OCMatad at Wadding 
Rar. Dr. Oaorga 8. Brookes, pas*

Cr of tha Unlw Congregational 
urdi of this dty officiated at the 
aaddtag of Us son, Rav. Kenneth 

Boekae to Miss Ruth CloSord Hard* 
ag. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Qarry 
R. Harding of Stockton Sp^nga, 
Ifataa. Tha oeramony took place on 
roaoday afternoon at the home of 

tbo brm.
i Mias Helen Harding, sister of the 
bride was maid of honor aad tha

Edaamalds arare Mlaa Constance 
lokaa Mias Justins Harding and 
M Olorla Clifford. Leslie Brookes, 

brother of tha groom was bast man 
aad tha uabara ware Oaorga Brookaa, 
lUdiard Pippin and Clarence Fuller.

Tha couple will ba at home after 
January Srd at Stony Creak, Conn., 
arbara tha groom Is minister of the 
Oongragatlonal eburcb.

Dr. Charlea Stneky 
Dr. Charlea Btucky, 42, son of 

Mrs. Agnes Btucky of this dty died 
at Ms homa la Olnton, Conn., on 
Monday foUoarlng a sayeral years' 
Ulnsat Ha eras a former resident of 
Rookrina.

Ha laaeaa his wlfa Mrs. Rosa 
Rdbar Stuoky, his mother, Mra 
Agnes Stuoky, aad Sra sisters. Mrs. 
wmiam Morris of Hartford, Mrs. R  
B. Fahey, Mra William Brtel, Mra. 
Leonard Obis and Mrs. T. F. 

of this dty.
Tha funeral will m  held from hla 

lata home at Clinton, Conn., on Fri* 
day morning and at S t Barnard’s 
church la this d ^  at 10:80 o'clock. 
Burial arlll ba In 8t. Bernard's eeme- 
tery, RookelUe.

Select OSIoara
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca-

hontas has elactad tha fdlowlag of* 
fleers for the ensuing year: lV>ca* 
hontaa, Mrs. Margaret Monohan of 
Taloottrille; Prophetess, Mra Ber-
nice Baidak; Wenonah, Mra Rose 
Lantocha; Powhatan, Mrs. Roae 
Oaohowskl; Keeper of Record. Mra 
Lena Hill; Collector of Wampum, 
Mra Martha Kuhniy; Keeper of 
Wampum, Mra Annie wlUeke; 
Xaapar of Paraphernalia Mra. Mar* 
garat Pfallfar; first trustee. Mrs. 
Bmma Andre; second trustee, Mrs. 
Nallia Jackson; third trustee. Mrs. 
William Preuss.

Tha Installation of officers srill 
take place on Friday evening, Janu-
ary ISth in Red Mfti's Hall at which 
time the appointive officers will ba 
announced.

Funeral Thursday 
The funeral of Mra. Emma Well- 

speak, 76, who died at her home at 
i i i  East Main street on Monday fol-
lowing a lingering illness, will be 
hald from the W. P. Qolsb Funeral 
Home on Park street on Thursdav 
aiomlng at 8:80 and at St. Bernard's 
Catholic church at 9 o’clock. Burial 
will be In 81. Bernard's cemetery. 

Annotuce Engagement 
Ur. and Mra John T. Bowler of 

St. Bernard's Terrace announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Mar-
garet Roae to Burton McNamar. son 
of Mra Henry Hanaen of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson of 
Bast street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Lenore 
RoberU to Francis Arthur Hewitt, 
'■on of John Hewitt of Prospect 
atreet.

Mra Victoria ttowhan of 158 
Union street has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter. Bernice 
to Herbert Skinner, son of Ur. and 
Mra George Skinner of Vernon. 

Meeting Tonight
There will be a meeting of the 

Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14. Amerl- 
eaui L ^ o n  Auxiliary at the O. A. R  
rooms this evening with the pretl- 
dsnt. Mrs. Christine Mead presiding. 
The local unit has reached ita quota 
of 140 naembera. with 12 new mem- 
bera being added to the list this 
year.

Christnaa Party
A t the meeting of the Ellington 

Orange to be held this evening in 
the Ellington Town Hall, the annual 
asember'a Christmas party wriil take 
place.

aab  to Meet
The 80-40 chib of the Rockville 

Methodist church srill bold their 
regular maatlng thla evening at the 
home of Mra Homer Walts a t 63 
Ward etreet.

Ctty Coart

BOLTON
MRS R  K  JONBB 
880$. Manohaalar

The Centar ehurOh ̂ itbSir teach' 
'am. Including Mra LUIlan Maek, 
Mrs. Catherine Marshall, Mias 
Claudia McKse, Miss Vslma Munros, 
Mrs. Elsie Jones and tha older girls 
group under Mra. Jonea arc planning 
a Chriatmaa and New Tears party 
for church aobeel children at the 
baaament, Thursday from 8 to 4 p. 
m.

Twelve united with Center church 
Sunday. Eleven came by letter 
from other churchea and Mlaa Velma 
Munroe unltad upon faith. Spaolal 
music was randarsd h y tha choir, 
with the aesletance of aeven alngera 
from Mancbeater under the direc-
tion of Roy Johnson, choir dlrootor. 
Mr. Johnson feels hs will bs unable 
to act me director after January 1.

Mr. aad Mra. Saaiual Alvord are 
planBlng to loaee Thursday for 
Florida. Thoy will spend one nli

Alvord'a slater, Mias Cathsrlns O'- 
Hanolin. Mlsa O'Hanolln, whoo 
broks hsr hip last summsr, la pro 
OTssslM slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. August MUdasr and 
daughtsr, Juna, havs rstuned from 
a visit In New York, at tha home of 
Mra. MUdneriB alster.

Mlae Elisabeth Rich of Burling-
ton. VL. and Oeorge Rich of Wai£- 
ington, D. C., spent the holidays at 
tha bouM of their parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. R. Rich.

The Ladles' Benovelsnt society of 
the Center church wlU meet at the 
homa of Mrs. Adolph Broil, Thurs-
day, afternoon. Mra. Jeasen will 
aeelat Mrs. Broil.

The older girls group of the Cen-
tar church school and a raprassnta- 
Uvs of the Baebalor's club followed 
the Tulatlda custom of carol sing-
ing at the Center and southern part 
of the town.

Mlaa Hslsa Barry and Mlsa BUIs 
Oolllna are spending the boUdays la 
New Jersey.

Mra. Helen Aston, instructor at 
the Woodcllff high school. New Jsr- 
scy, Mias Eva Jones, a teachar In 
the Hartford achoola and Mrs. 
Howard Hart of Cromwell, ware ra- 
cent guesU o f their brother and 
fkmlly, R  Knaalaad Jones.

Mlaa Dorothy Bbedd of the WUIl- 
mantic Teachers College and Mias 
Ruth Shedd of Pratt Institute, spent 
the holidays at thslr homa hers.

WAPPING
MRS W. W QRANT 

8806, Manchester

«!G NEW YEAR BUSINESS 
EXPEQED AT PINEHURST
Th. Southern New England Tele-

phone Comneny todnv added a new 
et.Mon In the Plnebtirei Grocerv 
olHee. Present phone faoillUeii were 
crowded over Christmae week-end. 
Pineburst expects a verv heaw 

jNew Year weak-end buainaaa. Thsv 
, are a»l re-adv taking order, on na* 
I Uvs Yellow Tag turkeys and native 

T n.H. ^  t> attractive ditplay of
favorites fo* hors

an* county. Pann^hrania. for* d’oeuvrea plattars and also a
taitad Ida cash bond of 820 in tbs 
tSty Court a t Rockville on Tuesday 
■Ban he failed to appear to answer 
In the ehaige of vteiaUoo of tbs 

pC ttw road. Be was airsatad

, . . ------------- com-
plete line of six different colored 
eberriea in araall jars, aa well as 
Pickles and wstermelon rind in 
rams sias Jan haa basn ast up In

SlOfWe

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JUUN C. NETTO 

478. Stafford

WUIlngton 
In 1877.

which was awspt away

tbs 
bis

dog to roam, doing damags. Mr. 
Satryb atatad that bs did not own 
tbs dog, that It waa ownad by his 
aon.'^t bs agrssd to pay fbr the 
damage done by the dog and the 
ease was noUed.

The police have raoelTsd a number 
of oomplatnta recently from the 
owners of poultry who havs lost 
boU. chickens and turksysf during 
the past few weeks. Dog Wardsn 
J(dm Boucbsr Is Investigating tha 
large quantity a t poultry being 
killed by dogs. *

To Elect Oflioera 
At tha meeting a t Damon Lodge, 

KnighU of Pythias to be held thla 
evsnlng, the annual slsetlon of of. 
fleers win taka plaos.

The Funsral of Wtniam O. Rock' 
wall, 87, of Grant avenua was held 
this afternoon at the O. H. Baker 
funeral home on Furnace avenue. 
Burial waa in tha Stafford atreet 
oametery. Mr. Rockwell died at tha 
Johnson Msmorial boapiUI, Uondny 
afternoon following n lingering Ui 
ness. He was born id 0>chesette, 
Maas., June 18, 1881 the son. of 
Nathan O. and Pboebs (Roppss) 
Rockwall. Hs canm to SUlford 
Springs, with his parsnta raien 18 
years of sgs and has sines made hla 
homa here. For 88 yean be waa 
treasurer of the Central Woolan 
Company of Stafford Springs, now 
the Cyril Johnson Woolen Co., and 
retired many years ago dus to lU 
health. For many years bs con-
ducted a large farm at Stafford 
Hollow and for the past ten yean 
made hla homa In the borough. He 
was a membar of tha Woloott Lodgs 
of Masons, of Stafford Hollow being 
a member for more than 80 years. 
He Is survived by s niece Mrs. Ger-
trude Chaee of Grant avanus, with 
Whom hs had mads his boms.

Mias Svlria Phalpa d a ^ ta r  of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Benjamin Aelpa of 
StaffordvUle was chairman at tha 
dining room deooration oommlttae 
for the Chriatmaa dinner and party 
held at tha Marcus White Hall, 
TeiKhera college. New Britain, 
where she le a student.

Tha annual meeting of the Pest 
Master’s Association of the Ninth 
Masonic District will bs held Thurs-
day night In Maaonte Tempi# with 
Wolcott Lodge A. F. aad A. M. 
Woloott Chapter, O. E. 8. will serve 
a supper for the past masters at 7.

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE R  CHURCH

light
In New Jersey at tha homa of Mrs.

o pr 
I- la'

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong and 
fOmlly of Manchester and Mrs. 
Emily B. CoUlns of VVapptng were 
the^ests last Monday at tha home 
of Mira MyrUe M. Barber of East 
Hartford.

Miss Mabel Dewey who Is attend-
ing the Teachers' College at New 
Britain la spending the Christmae 
holidays at her home here.

A pageant enUtled “A Christmas 
Tale’ was presented at tha Com-
munity Church last Sunday evening 
which was followed by a candlelight 
service aad the white gift service.

Mies Annie Mathewson of And-
over ie mndlng several days at tha 
home or her cousin, Miss Marion 
L. Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Swats of 
New York city are Chriatmaa guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
P. FUes.

Rev. Douglas V. Maclain with his 
parenu, Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Mac- 
lain, motored to the home of hie 
brother at Windsor Locks last Sun-
day night and on Monday they went 
to their home for a few days in 
West Hartford.

The .lunlor choir rehearsal will be 
omitted thla week on account of 
the school vacation.

The Sadd Memorial Llbzrary wlU 
be open aa usual tomorrow after-
noon.

The following program was given 
at Msmorial church In South WU- 
lington Sunday aftarnoon: Gloria, 
rayer and response, anthem, hymn, 
bleaux, aoripture, Luke 1:26-88, 

Mary and the Angel” , chorus, Luke 
2‘ 2-14, "Angel and the Sbspherda” ; 
Luke 8:18*80'', Mary, Joseph aad tha 
Shepherds” ; Matthew 2:1*12, "Mary, 
Joseph, Shepherds and Kings” ; 
Whits Gift announosment, hjrma. 
In the morning at WUIlngton HlU 
the sermon topic was, 'The Star of 
a New Day”, The church waa beau-
tifully dacoratad with avtrygraen 
and tinsel adornment aad two 
Christmas trees with colored lights.

Mr. and Mra. Waltar Chlckering 
and family of Oxford, Mara, were 
Christmas guests of Mrs. Chicker* 
Ings' sister and brotbar-ln-lnw, Mr. 
and Mra. WllUam Moore.

Mrs. Clarsnoe Essax wsnt Friday 
to Wsat Nawton, Mass., being called 
by the serious Illness of her sister, 
Mra. Agnes TUlotaon.

John Carpenter ssalsted In the 
postoffice during the holiday rush. 
Henry Borovlck, a substitute maU 
carrier, accompiialed Charlea Lyon 
on the route.

The Christmae exercieea In Han 
Memorial church at South Willing* 
ton Friday evening ware attend^ 
by a capacity house. An Interesting 
program constated of singing by the 
children, solos, quartets, instru-
mental selections and ' rscltatlona, 
Santa Claus was unusually good to 
all.

The baaketbaU season opened Fri-
day night at Hall Msmorial school 
gymnasium. Both WUUngton teams 
n-on. our Juniors from' Storrs, 27 to 
28 and our SeiUors from Wlndaor, SO 
to 28.

Mrs. Ernest Tucker at Rockville, 
accompanied by her niece from Ver-
mont. called on Miss Jennie H. 
Church. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mlrtl and 
daughters, MIseea Mildred and 
Carrie Mlrtl entertained at dinner 
Sunday, Mr. ani Mrs. John Mlrtl, 
Glenn Mlrtl, Clarence Eaeex and Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Safransk.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bron-nlee of 
West Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Richardson of Storrs, were 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brownlee tn South WUUngton.

Prayer meeting wiU be held at the 
parsonage Thursday tvsnlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernsat Hunt and 
daughter Ernestine, of Waterbury 
and Milton and Donald Bloat of 
Hartford, spent the holiday weak* 
and with their parents. Dr. aad Mra. 
Horace B. Bloat at the parsonage.

Mlaa Elsie Lavton, rrilgious di-
rector. went to Great ViUaga, Nova 
Scotia, to apent the holiday aeaaon 
nith her mother, Mrs. L. C. Layton.

There waa a large attendance at 
the service Sunday evanlng at the 
WUUngton Hill church. The Interest-
ing program follows; Welcoma aad 
prayer. Dr. Bloat; "Cbristmaa 
Time”, Dorothy Farrs; "Merry 
Christmas” , j-oungsr childrea; carol. 
"Away In a Manger” ; "Sing Uttle 
Christmas Trses", four bsglnnan: 
‘The First Christmas of AH”, three 
children; “A  Chrietmas Folk Bong” , 
four chUdren; Carols' story of Bach 
by Tommy Wralght, Georgs Basals, 
RuaseU Voaasek, Teddy Stawteki, 
Charles Wochoraurka; 'The Blessed 
Baby Jesua". two boys; "Cbristmaa 
Greeting and Song”, Junior group; 
"The Friendly Beaeta”, six ebUdrm: 
aong, "Shine Uttle Caadlra” : ‘-Wee 
Chrietmas Candle” , Joyce WUaoa. 
The candlelight sendee waa lad by 
eight girls. Evsiyoaa waa asked to 
light a candle and return to their 
aeata After the dosing prayer 
each one was Invited to cany away 
hie lighted candle, a «ymbol at the 
light of Christ.

Salectxnan WUbert C. Ruby aad 
eon. Clarke Ruby. lumbar and coal 
dralera at West WtUlngton. ara giv-
ing their customers ualqua ealsn- 
dars ahowlng aa antuma acaaa and 
the long covered bridge at Charle* 
mont, Maas. Oovered bridgea so 
commoB in aarllsr yaara a n  aaldom 
■ssa aew. Tbsra was cos at Wast

A  forum oe *Tba Problsms a t tba 
Church Today” , wiU bs hsld to ths 
First Baptist eburcb la WUUamntic 
Jsauary 10. Rsv. Floyd Carr of New 
York wIU ba the leader. Visiting 
churches wUI be WUUngton, War- 
renviUa, Spring HUl, Eastford and 
Stafford Springs.

About 60 Sunday school chlldrsa 
attended the party at the Willing- 
ton HIM church Monday aftarnoon. 
There was a Christmas tree til 
glittering with red and eUver trim-
ming, and a gift and Chriatmaa box 
a t candy was given each ooa. Games 
were played and Miss Elsie Amidon, 
Mrs. Haniy Dovda entertained ths 
children who had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Komsr and 
family sntartained a large party of 
rslatlvas Christmas at dumsr which 
Included Mr. end Mrs. Clifford Kor- 
Dsr, Mr. end Mrs. Waldo Cons and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon, 
Mr And Mra Robert White of plaln- 
vUle, Mr, and Mrs. Danny Halgh of 
Stafford Springs and Alfred Young 
of Hartford.

MaUcarriar Charles Lyon received 
many gifts from people on hla rout# 
which comprised quits a sum of 
moaay, wearing apparel, candy and 
cards. Mr. Lyon, who is faithful 
and aecommodatlng la hL' work baa 
mada friends sU along ths way by 
bis Invariable courtesy end service 
with a smile. Ha is deeply eppre* 
dative of the remembrances and ex- 
presses graUtude and thanks.

TOLLAND
MRS. JUHN H STEELE 

839-4, Rockville

Mrs. Laura Judson who, la em-
ployed out of town spent Christmas 
day at tha home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Benjamin MiUer and family.

Ur. and Mra. Charlea Millar have 
returned from Hartford where they 
were wsek-snd guasU of reUUves

Mr. and Mra. Walter Pearson ot 
Hartford and son Everett Pearson 
of New York city were Christmea 
guatu o t Mr. aad Mra. John H. 
Stoels.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WUllama who 
are apendlng the winter in West 
Hartford returned to their Tolland 
homa for a brief stay.

Ur. and Mrs. Harold Neff and 
famUy of IHmwood were week-end 
guests of eeveral Tolland relatives.

Mra. L. R  Ladd entertained for 
a family party Sunday, Chrietmaa 
day.

Thursday evening the Community 
Men's club wlU meet at the church 
for Its monthly meeting at 8 
o’clock. The committee in charge 
la arrangtng a fine program when 
all men In the community are In-
vited whether a member or not 
The rafreahraente are to be out ot 
the regular order and wlU consist 
of an oyster supper.

Next Sunday, Jan. 1st the New 
Year's morning service will begin 
with the observance of the Lord's 
Supper.

The yoting daughter of Ur. and 
Mrs. Regan who was struck by an 
automobile and was cut and bruised 
haa had X-rays of hsr Injuries. The 
Dtetufss revMled no bones ware 
brokaa. Sbs Is Improving which is 
nisaaing news to hsr many little 
friends.

Rsv. aad Mra. Valantlaa A. AH* 
son and family have returned from 
Bridsreport where they attended a 
fUnUy gathering Monday.

Mlaa Bess’s Terhune bsa returned 
from New Haven vrhsrs she snent 
the week-end with her nephew, 
Robert Terhune end family.

Rev. Valentine B. Alison of the 
ToUead Federated church had for 
hts rarmon on Cbristmaa day T b s  
Word Made Flash." The services 
for morning sad aventaig were fit-
ting to Its obeerveace. In the eve-
ning music by a young people's 
choir of sloven voices and a pageant 
waa presented. The characters 
were portrayed as foUowe; Proph-
ets, Morgan and Stanley Campbell; 
angels, Marjorie Miller, Betty Ba- 
lenka. Shlrlev Clough, Viola Dim- 
ock. Doris Campbell: Mary, Doro-
thy Guenther: shepherds, Ralph 
CamnbsU. Lawrence Ctough. Rue- 
Mll Gunther: the Wnge, Robert 
Weet, Ernest Dlmock 1r., Wllllera 
Caldwell. Carol. “O Little Town 
of Bethlehem." the manger cra-
dle. Joseph, Henry Havden.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Meacham 
were week end guests of relsttvee 
tn Bridgeport,

Mlae Ebbs Olson, Primary teacher 
at Hicks Memorial school, la at her 
home In Meriden for the recess Sim- 
day she waa in Tolland as a dinim 
guest a t friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West and 
ChUdren o t Snlpslc Lake, were holi-
day guests Monday at a family 
gathering of relatlvea In Vernon.

Mlae Hasel West of ToUand and 
Hartford, apent the week end and 
Monday with relatives tn Vernon.

Twelve tables were la play at the 
setbeck party epoasored by the Tol-
land Orange at tha Community 
House last Friday evening.

Tba Woman's Auxiliary of the 
ToUand Fire Oo. sent baskets of 
fruit or flowers to all men and wo-
man shut-ins ‘n their jrgsnisatlon.

Mrs Valentine 8. AUeon had for 
a week end guest her aieter from 
New York a ty .

Mr. and Mrs Jeraph Du Fore 
spent Christmas Day with Mrs. Uu 
Fore's brother. Richard Rounds and 
femUy at Coventry.

Mr. aad Mra. WUliam Anderson 
end fasBlly had aa Christmas gussts 
Mr. AadsrsoB's brother and family 
of Westarly, R  L

At tha ToUaad JaU wbare there 
are flfteaa mea In mates the Jallar. 
A. Eaten Ctough served for the 
Christmas dinner roast porh with 
addiUoaal rellahss

Rev. Valentins S. AUeon and fami-
ly left Monday morning for a fami-
ly reunion with relatives in Bridge-
port Rev. aad Mn. Alison enter-
tained over the wera end retauvea 
from Now Totli CKy.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs Du Fore

onttrtalned at a family raunton at 
their lioma la ToUaad Oentor.

A famUy party waa hald Sunday 
at the home o t Mrs Sarah Young.

A  card from Mrs Lucy Uaber 
sUtes abe Is nleely rattled at her 
boerding place at De Land, Florids

Mrs. Mlnnls Berry of North An-
son, Msins, U a guest at tha boms ot 
her daughter, Mra. Eldred Doyle aad 
Mr. Doyle.

Mrs. Alvina KimmaU who haa 
spent eeveral months tn PhUadelphla 
with reletlves, haa returned to Tol-
land at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs Louise Wochomurks and fami-
ly.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Simpson ars 
spending the Chrisunae Day festivi-
ties with their son, WUliam Sumner 
Simpson aad famUy at Wsstport.
Miss Alvina Weehomurim, a stu-

dent at tha New Britain Normal 
school is at hsr honm for ths hoU- 
days

Mr. and Mra. Chartra Millar wui 
be guesta of relatives in East Hart-
ford aad Hartford for tha week end
and Chriatmaa.

Thi ToUaad Oraaga Worthy Mas-
ter Louie Vaatey haa appointed the 
following committee for the snaumg 
year: Homa Eoonomtoa, Mn. Helen 
Wilcox, Mn. Helen West. Mrs Grace 
.Jacobs Mn. Edith Oostallo, Mrs 
Frances BuahaaU; Insurance, Ira 
WUcox, L. Eraast HaU, Harry La- 
bonU; charity, Mrs Mary Bread- 
bent, Mrs. Alice Steele, Mra. Bmma 
CrandaU, Frank Mahr, John Ed-
wards: pubUelty, Mrs Mabsl Mer- 
ganson, Mra. AUes Stasia, Mra. VUla 
Edwards; rsesptlon. Rev. Vslantlne 
S. Alison; drill Isadsr, Ira WUeox; 
pianist, Mra. Sarah Wast

Mlae Ebba Olson o t Meridea spent 
Christmas Day at ths hems of Mrs. 
L. R  Ladd whan a family gather-
ing and other friends were present

Mr. and Mrs Jacob Chorches en-
tertained a large number of their 
relativee from Hartford over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Hsrold Graham and 
daughter Dtana and Mis* Bertha 
Place were Chrietmae guaeta of Mra. 
Anna Graham of HarUord.

EXAM W OeCIlECI 
BOOKS OF DIBBLE

Wesdrrook T u  Collector 
Notiied Shortly Before 
Beiig Food Shot

North Wind Plays Havoc 
With Xmas Decorations

Pedestrians were few on M ala^^bs
street In the south end this monUng 
but they suffered dlffleultlM in 
waUUng north on the street from 
Oak to PurneU Place aad beyond.
Tha wind waa so strong at ons Urns 
that Mvsral chUdren were toppled 
over aad one woman was blown

WsstWook, Dec. 28— (A P )—Two 
examiners of ths State Tax Depart-
ment began ehecklBg today the 
books of Sherwood M. Dibble, 40, 
Westbrook tax ooUactor, Justice of 
the peace aad building contractor 
who waa found shot through the
hAAd iTMt#rdAv.

Charlea E. Ruaaell said that bs 
and Thomas Morriam, Jr„ wars sent 
here by Tax COmmiintoaer Charles 
J. McLaughlin aad arrived yester-
day shortly before Dibble waa found 
with a bullet wound la Ids bead at 
nearby Staaaard beach where he 
'has several workmen repairing hur- 
rioaaa-damagad oottagea.

RuraeU said ba bad notified Dibble 
by telephone that ha and Morriray 
were coming to tha tax ooUoctor’e 
office.

lieut, Willard B. Bushy of the 
state poUea, maaawhUe, said that 
ha had not dsflaltaly dseidad wheth-
er or not tha ahoottag ^waa aeei- 
daatal.

"We are positive, however, that 
It waa not attempted mnrdar."

Bushy said Dlbm drove away "at 
a fast eUp” Just as tba two tax ax* 
andnara arsra sntartag hla driveway.

DIbbla waa reported aa in a "fair” 
ecndltlon at tha Mlddleasx hospital 
la Middletown, although attendants 
said hla eara was atm eritleaL

Tax Oommlasionar McLaughlin 
aald at Hartford that an sxamlaa- 
Uon of OIbbla'a tax books had bean 
dseldsd upon bseaura of "sloppy” 
bookkssplag that showad sonm ”lr- 
ragularittsa.”  Hs quaUflad Uda 1  ̂
raying that tha irrsgularitiaa ware 
‘‘not neeeseerily criminal."

N. Y. Stocks
MARLBOROOGH

MRS. HOWARD LORD 
834-8, Beat Hampton

Mr. and Mra. John C. Vsrgason 
spent the boUday In Maramaa with 
her sister, Mra. Harry Fenton and 
family.

There were many family parttra 
here over the holidays.

Both the Dorcas Society sad the 
Ever Ready Group bold thair an-
nual meetings on Thursday. Ths 
Doroaa Bocieto wUl hold Ita meet-
ing In tha afternoon aad the Ever 
Ready Group In the evening.

Mrs. Fred M. lalclb aad Infant 
eon have returned home from the 
Meachester Msmorial hospital.

Mr. and Mra. WllUam Oiffyn aad 
family of RockvUIe spent Christinas 
at tbs home of Mr,, end Mn. E  
Allan BUah.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Konu^bel 
of Troy, N. Y „ spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Server.
' Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bevln aad 

Misses Dora and EeteUe Dlekson of 
East Hampton were callers here 
Christmas day.

CHINESE RECArTDRE 
SEVERAL GUNMEN

Shanghai. Dec. 28—(AP ) —Chta- 
eae advlcee from the Shensi front in 
North China raid CSdnara forora had 
recaptured several vUlagea around 
FengUagtu, blocking Japanese ef-
forts to organise a drive Into Sbcasl 
province to tbe west.

Along tbe Canton-Heak^ raU- 
way southwest of Hankow, tha 
Cblneae reported they were slowly 
forriag the tnvadere to withrdraw 
northwar^ to the outskirts of 
Yoebow, 'Yaagtse river port 122 
mUes upstream from Hankow.

I Y,M,C,A, Notes
Today;
6:80-7:30—Teachers Badminton.
7:00—Knitting Clara with Mira 

Annie Swifk
7:80-S:80—Glrie”  beeketbaU with 

Ed WUeon.
7:30-9;00—Uve ”T”n  with Mlae 

Washbtum.
8;30-9:SO-Oli1e” beaketbeU with 

Alton Oewlae.
8:80—"Y " Wednesday Evening

Bowling Ltegue.
Seemid Oongoe vs. Tall Cedars.
L. T. Wood ve. Bryant A Chap-

man.
Vernon ve. North Eads.
There wUl be a discussion by the 

railage group for pre-college stu-
dents. Mira Helm Eetra win have 
charge.

TO REFUSE ASYLUM

Vaduz. LIcchtaasteln. Dec. 2S.— 
This tiny princlpaUty between 
SwttMriend and Germany today de-
cided to refuse eaylum to would-be 
Immigrants who might become pqUt- 
icel eneumbraneea A government 
order to thie effect, apparently di-
rected chiefly against Jews, waa fol-
lowed Immedlstaly by a demand of 
tha Fatheriand Union that aU ~po- 
UttcaUy embarraaslng” immigrants 
now tn the country he ousted.

FROZEN TO DEATH

Fitchburg, Msra, Dee. 38—(AP ) 
—The body of Jeeeph LaMothe, 88, 
a farmhand, waa found today oa a 
lonely road about a mile from tho 
farm on erhieb ho waa omplogn^ 
Poltce said he had frosan to death. 
Pending a medical examtaer’e re-
port, aittboritfea. were tacHaed to 
tha theory that LaMothe coUapaed 
last Bight whila re ts n t^  to tbo 
fhtm. U m  tarapontura waa is  d^ 
grsm above' asrx

Adams Exp 
Air Reduc ..
Alaska Jun . 
Allegheny .
AlUed Cham 
Am Can . . . .
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St 8 
Am Smelt . . .
Am Tel and Tel
Am Toh B ----
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Armour ni .. .  
Atehtioa . . . .  
Aviation Corp . 
Baldwin err ..
Balt aad Ohio
Bondix ........
Both Steel . . . .
Beth Steel 7. pfd
Borden ........

P a o ........
Casa (J. I.) ..
Oorro De Pas .
Chea aad Ohio
‘Chryeler .......
Coca Cota.......
Col Carbon ...
Col Gas aad IS 
Ooml lav Tr 
Coml Solv ..
Cons Edlaon 
Coos OU . . .
Oont (3sa . ..
Corn Prod ..
Del Lack aad West 
Douglas Aircraft
Du iKm t............
Eastman Kodak .
Else Auto JJU
Oen Elec .......
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen Motors ...
Gillette .......
Hecker Prod ..
Hersbey .......
Hudson Motors
fnt H arv___
lat Nick . ..
Int TsI and Tel 
John ManvUlo . 
Kenneeott . . .  
Lehigh Val Rd 
Ligg and Myen
LoeWs ........
Lorillard . . . .
Moot Ward ...
Nash Kalv . . . .
Nat Blsc .......
Nat Cash Rag 
Nat Dalrv . . . .
Nat D istill___
N Y Osatral ..
NY NH and H 
North Am . . . .
Packard .......
Param PIct . . .
Pena ............
Pbelpa Dodge .
PhU P e te .......
Pub Serv N J .
Radio ..........
Roadtng .......
Ram Rand___
RepubUe Steel
Rev Tob B ___
Safeway Storaa 
Schaaley Die ..
Sears Rosbuck 
Shell Union ...  
Soeony Vee . . .
South Pec . . . .
South Rwy . . ;
St Brands . . . .
St (3as and El 
St Oil Cal . . . .
St OU N J . . . .
Tax C orn .......
Hmken RoO Bear 
Trana America .. 
Union Oarbido
Union P a e ___
UUt Aircraft .
Uhlt (3orp___
Unit Gas Imp . ( . .
U 8 Rubber.. . .
U 8 Smelt . . . .
U 8 Steel.......
Vick Chem . . .  
Western Union 
Weet El end Mfg
Woolwnrth .......
Elec Bond aad Stmre

sideways against a strsst light pMs.
Awniiigs wars whipped and fray-

ed; Christmas dscoratlona on .tho 
J. W. Hals building aad Watkins 
wars stripped aad several light

TWO SUSPECTS IN COURT 
ON FALSE ALARM CHARGE
South Windsor Cssa Is Con- 

tinaed Until Nest Tnasdsy; 
Tha Saspacta.

Some people In South Wlndaor 
Uko to era tbe new red fire pump re-
cently purchased by the town la 
operation. Others like to hear tha 
sound of the siren when the volun-
teer firemen have to tumble out of 
bed to rush to the fire house to tako 
out tbo ^paratui. Maybt that ex-
plains falsa alarms.

At any rata, ths first falsa alarm 
of tha month waa turned In on Do- 
comber 6 when a eaU came by tele-
phone that there wSs a bad fire at 
Station 88. It was about 11 o’clock 
when tha eaU waa received aad in a 
short time the flrsmea were speed-
ing to the eeene. They fotmd no fire.

Chief George Enee did not like 
this and started aa Inveetlgatlon. 
He was about to ask for a warrant 
whoa thora waa another falsa alarm 
turned In. This came in at 11:01 mat 
Friday night and was sent'from a 
'phone that went-through the Hart-
ford Division. Again the firemen 
went out with their four months' old 
fire wagon, thla time to ths barns 
of Roderick Klag, where the fire waa 
reported to bo burning. Tbero was 
no firs.

Last night at a session of the 
Town Court, Edward Colbert, a con-
stable and James Hartnett were 
present. They ware named In the 
warrant obtained by tho fire chief.

Tbe case did not go to trial as a 
continuance was granted untU Tues-
day of next week. Bonds of $800 
were fixed in each caae.

Local Stocks
FanOslMd by Miller aad WkHaoy 

t t  Paari atreet —  
Bartford. Coax.

WUliam E  Martin 
Local Ropreaentatlve 
1:00 p. m. 4|notntl0m

InstinuMO Bloeks
Bid

Aetna Cssualty.......110
Aetna Fire .............  48H
Aetna U fa ...............  28
Automobile ............
Conn. OenSral..........  28
Hartford F ir e .......... 72
Hartford StramBoUer 81
National T i n ..........  60
Phoenix ................. 78
Travelers .................420

PBblio OtOMIw 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. BS
Conn. Pow................  43H
Hartford Elec. L t  . . .  80 
niumlnatlng fibs. . . . .  84
Hartford Gas ..........  S3
So. Now Eng. TsI. Co. 147
Wsstorn Mass.........  38H

Indastrtals
Aems W ire .............  27
Am. Hardware . . . . . .  37
Arrow H aad H, Oem. 89H 
BUllngs and Spenesr. 4
Bristol Brass ..........  84
Colt's Pat Flroahns. 88
Eaxls L o ck .............  14H
Farair Bearings....... 80
Gray Tsl. Pay Statloa 9V8 
hart and Cooley . . . .  180 
Hsndsy Mach., &  .. .  7
Landers, Frary *  CUi. 38 
New Brit. Mach., Com 34

do., pfd.................. 88
North and Judd....... 23
Pock, Stow A Wilcox 7
RusasU Mfg. Oo........ 38
SeoviU Mfg. Ca . . . .  28
SUsx O o. ................. 1 1
Stanley W orks........  41H

da, p fd ...... .........  37Vi
Torrlngtoa ............ M
Vssdsr R o o t ............ 4SH

Now York Banks 
Bank of New York .. 878
Bankers Trust........  41
Central Hanover . . . .  80
Chaac .................... 3814
Chemical ...............  8814
a ty  ..... ............... 3114
continental ..........  1314
Corn Exchange ....... 4714
First National........ 1868
GuaranW Trust.......335
Iriring TVust............ 914
Manufaet Trust . . . .  87
Manhattan ............ 14
N Y Trust...............  83
Title Ouarantc#....... 8
Public National . . . . .  27 
U. S. Trust .............1828

81 DEGBEES BELOW ZERO

Edmonton, Alta.. Doe. 38.—(AP ) 
—Aa aAdal tssaporaturo of 81 ko-
tow aaro ssaa raeecfiad today at 'Bd-

i

I IH

JEWS LEAVING DANZIG

Froo a ty  of Dsnslg, Dec. 38— 
(A P )—Jews are emigrating from 
Daaxig la inereaalag numbers la an- 
tlcipation of ths free city’s union 
with Oormany. which they aad Nasi 
leaders of Danaig oonaldor In-
evitable. AnU-Semitle town pat-
terned after those of Oormany are 
being steadily adopted by tho Nasl- 
domlaatod govornmont aad are 
spurring tha Jowtah sxedos.

SEEK BANK BOBnOM.

Treviso, Italy, Dec. 3S,— (A P ) — 
Police today sought a band of g\m- 
men who held up a branch of the 
Bank of Italy here and got away 
with 8.000,000 lira (about |380,000> 
aftor wounding five bank amptoyra 
Tbo raid occurred at dusk yertarday 
as the bank waa eloolag. The gun- 
man Sind whom tha smployaa pot up 
a flithL

won smashed against tbs
buUdlnga A  large pans of glara in 
tha Rublnow building waa amaabaa- 

Bovarni cartloads of papsn and 
debris wars blown onto M W  stroat 
from aUo strosts, contorod for a 
time in front of S t Janus’s church; 
than whan a sudden gust of wind 
cam# tha papors wen blown furthor 
down the afreot.

Workmen resurfacing tbs roof o t 
tbo Watkins Brothers block found It 
difficult to keep their foot aa tbe 
gale whipped around tho cornices.

INTENSE COLD 
OVER NATION 

FEIITODAY
(OentlnDad from Pag« o m .)

away from Intake pipes in ths Mau-
mee river and into Lake Eria. Um 
rivor level dropped 9H feet

Among tbe frigid spots In the na-
tion yesterday were: Warroad, 
Minn., 37; Devlla Lake, N. D„ 33; 
Craig, Colo., 18; (hitbank, Mont. 
16: Moorhead, Minn., 14;
Minn., 14.

THBEE DIE IN  NEW TOI
Albany, N. Y.. Dee. 38—(A F )' 

Bitter cold gripped upataU Nd 
York today on the hseli of a 
and snowstorm which left 
dead and widespread property dam- 
age.

Temperatures ranged from 10 
degrees below sero at Owl’s Head, 
tbs Adirondack ’Ice box,”  to 18 da. 
grees above at Albany and Ithaea.

A snowfall of from two to thrso 
inches added to the dlscomfltura ot 
shivering reaidenta In central, west-
ern and northern New York, whera 
a high wind whipped up drifta wblch 
impeded vehicular traffic. State po* 
Uce advlsad motoriata "not to 
travel”  in the northern area.

Weather observers predicted the 
mercury would rise by tomorrow 
with prospects of' more snow.

'pie dead:
John Reitb, 74, a Syracuse labor-

er, a t a heart attack attributed to 
efforts he made to breast the wind 
while en route to work.

Peter J. Krumbolts, 73, Buffalo, 
of a heart attack while walking in 
tbe stem.

Franols R. Jackson, 60, Buffalo, 
who collapsed and died after chas-
ing hla hat across a gala-swept 
street.

Wind At Gala Foroo
A  wind which reached a gala foroo 

of 68 mllM per hour In Buffalo late 
yeatorday had dlmlnlshsd today to 
34 mllea aa tempsraturas rora alow 
ly after an overnight minimum o t 18 
dsgreea above sero. .

Tun stood by on Lako Brio to 
stop throe steamers and a barga 
from smashing Invo the dockn,att^ 
thsy were r lp ^  from winter moor-
ings by mountainous wavaa

Roebsstsr, with a minimum 14 da- 
grsM above saro, nportad a 40 mils 
per hour wind and blowing snow 
which forced a bus Una to canosl 
two early morning trips to Buffato. 
Later, tha trips wort reaumod.

A  bright sun aideo a alow marauiy  
rise tn Albany. Binghamton raport- 
ed 16 above, Watertown and Maleoa 
an oven aoro, Jamestown eight above 
and canton four above.

Senior U. S. Meteorologist Jathra 
H. Spencer at Buffalo daaeribod tho 
gale of yeatorday as a "flarca and 
destructive blow and tba worst in 
ths entire country." _

FIVE CONVICTED
FOR CONSPIRACY

(Orattnned from Fngo Ooa)

announced he would pass rantsnooa 
Jan. 8.

The Judge indicated two other 
defendants who pleaded guUty 
would be sentenced with tbe others. 
They are Hiram Biownc, executive 
vice president of the Mineral Felt 
Company, and A. Harry Elkenbariy, 
an official of Lang Industries, Ina. 
of Muncia Ind.

Mrs. Anna Louise Trent, daugh-
ter of the elder Moore aad Conti-
nental’s vice prosldont, also was in-
dicted but she was unabls to stand- 
trial becauss of Ulnass.

The Jury brought in a 1 . 
diet lata last night after 
testimony more than 
and deliberating five hours 
minutes Tbe verdict was 
in court this morning.

The govorament contonded Con-
tinental kept money obtained by 
seUIng notes for cuatonKrs. ’IUted'’ 
checks and Issued worthless ware- 
bouse receipts through eonnlvsncs 
with the associated firms.

Each of those who stood trial de-
nied the accusations.

CHARGES FRAUD
IN RQJEF LISTS

(OsntiiBed from Page OomA

Lyons submitted photographs of 
vacant lets and buildings whidi, be 
raid, had been given as addraraes 
by welfare appUcanta.

AMERICAN WAGES HIGHER

New York, Dea 3S—(AP ) —The 
National Aaaoclatton of Manufac-
turers aald today that a stody un-. 
der Its auspices and proved that tha 
"roal wages” a t American workers 
were much higher than tboee in 
totalitarian countries.

Produce Changes In Most 
Fundamental Life Process

Richmond, Va., Dsa 38— (A P )—S 
Two aelsnUsts announced today 
thkt they bad produced changes in 
tho most fundamental Ufa process 
on earth.

By the use of X-rays oa Uvlag 
plants It has been possible to 
ehaage tha nature of chlorophyll, 
tho green coloring matter of plants 
whlra eoaverts sunlight Into mat-
ter aad energy, for the first Ume.
Dr. A. F. Blakesiee of the Ctornegle 
Institution of Washington and Dr. 
O. L. Inman of Antioch College. 
Ohio, declared in a report to tbe 
Amariean Aaaociation for the Ad-
vancement of Science.

Makes All Ufa Poaalbto.
In converting sunlight into mat-

ter chlorophyll Is the chemical 
which makes all other life on earth 
poeslbl*, since it has provided man 
with coal and oil, supporta the ani-mals which provide him with meat, 
provides hie vegetables, and grows 
the trses which furnish him with e 
boms.

Until recently only two kinds of 
Ohlorophyll were known. Then, tn 
chance experiment, the scientists 
used X-rays to treat seeds of the 
common Jlmaon weed. It caused tbe 
chromosomes, or character-deter-
mining factors within the cells of 
ths seeds, to create a third kind of 
ChlorophyU, "a modified form which 
la scientifically unusual”. Dr. 

kaslee said. BO far as la known 
Other form of the chemlesl has 

|sr been found, even In plants 
ught from the equator and the 

atarctla
Tits discovery may svsatually 

l^ v e  helpful In the troktmeat of 
human diseases since chlorophyll Is 
eUsely relstsd to “heme” , the iron- 
bearlnx red portion of blood.

Beporte 'ndee Of Light 
Tramendous tides of light on the 

surface of the north star and other 
variable stars wars reported to tha 
AaaoCtatlMi by William A. Luby of 
the Universltv of Kansas a ty .

Tba light Of ths north star varisa 
by aa much aa 20 per cent, he de- 
darod. while other variable stars 
may tnereara aad decrease In bright- 
aaas bv 400 per cant Tbs best sx- 
plaaatlon of tbsso massivo changes 
Is that they are double stars, one of 
which Is larsra and bright and the 
other small and dark.

Wbsn revoivtag around each other 
thsy puU tho gases of each other to-
gether. creating the tides which 
oauss tha brifhtasaa to changa

Tha principal value of thsso stars 
in astronomy Is in msasuriag tho 
dUtances and masses of other stars, 
Luby added.

Best Clocks Never Aoonmts
Another astronomer, H. R. Mor-

gan of the u. S. Naval Observatory 
In Washington declared that even 
the beat clocks ever invented are 
never accurate. 6h(en the master 
clock In the observatory, which 
transmlU the ArUngton Ume sig-
nals varies by 30 to 40 seconds per 
century due to variaUons la the 
speed of the earth revolving around 
the sun.

Ths crow, which Is greatly de 
spiced by farmers, aad ths magpie, 
equally detected for ito constant 
chattering, may actuaUy be raving 
many Uvee In the United SUteS 
halting the apread of aylvatle 
plague, one of the eoOurgra of the 
Middle Ages, Dr. Willi m  L. JeUison 
of the.U. 8. PubUe Health Sarvlee 
station at Hamilton, Mont., declared 
today.

Plague Spreading Eastward.
Plague haa bean gradually spread-

ing eastward from the wast ooaet 
through infections of ,jrround ro- 
denU by flees, be« ekp^ed . Two 
species of owls have d m  found to 
eld In spreading tba disease by car-
rying smaU animals infected with >t 
for many mUea Hswevar, bS add-
ed, the crows and mSIplSa ara scav-
engers “actuaUy inhibit ths aprea>l 
of plague By rapid dSatrucUm of 
rodents dead of the disease.”

Two other PubUc Health SerrioS 
ScienUata, Dr. Willard H. Wright 
and Dr. Frederick J. Brady, an-
nounced that they had found a new 
treatment for pinwonns, a common 
disease not Ordinarily recognised, 
with gentian violet, an ordinary 
dyestuff.

Like sulfanilamide, the dye stems 
to be a specific treatment In ridding 
a person of tbe worms. However, 
it did not work until thOy found a 
coating for tbe pills which did not 
dissolve unUl they reached the In-
testines.

ORHL ELECTRIC CO.
AGAIN PRIZE WINNER

Raedvas Trophy For Second 
Time Thia Yokr In Nation- 
Wide Sales Contest.

For tbe second time this year, 
Orktl Elactrio Company. General 
Blaetrle dlatributor for Connectlout, 
haa won a nation-wide Sales Contest 
OB Ho o m Laundry, according to a 
■tntamont mads t ^ y  h y John M. 
Wleht, manager of the Home Laun-
dry Division of General Electric.

Aa a reward for this latest 
■efaievemant Mr. Wleht, at a dinner 
given for the staff of the company, 
praaentad to Orrln P. Kllboutn, 
maidaat a t the (Uatrihutorshlp, a 
beautiful model of the Continental 
brig "Lextagton" which was famous 
during tha Revolutionary War not 
CBly bocauM it was one of tbe first 
■hipa eemmlssloaed in the Cen- 
tinratal Navy but also Isecaura of

but with very heavy hawsara, for 
such waa the praotioa 

"That Coonaetelut housewives 
have given such aa overwhelming 
vote of confldenoo to our Oonaectl- 
eut-mads product la aapselaUy 
gratuyinT’. said Mr. Wleht, “Hare Is 
Ons caae ..where a prophet le not 
without honor even la hla 
try.”

NEW TREATMENT 
FOR ALCOHOUSMi

14 Of 16 Patients Treated 
With Nicotinic Add Com-
pletely Recover.

New York, Dec. 38— (AP ) — A 
new treatment for encephalopathy 
—organic deterioration of brain Us. 
sue caused by too much alcohol — 
has been developed at Bellevue hos-
pital.

Dr. Norman JoIUffs told tha Asso-
ciation for Research in Nervous and 
Mental Dlseassa ysatsrday that 14 
Of 16 patients treaUd with nicotinic 
acid had recovered.

Prevloualy, Dr. JoIUffs aald. near-
ly all caasa of encephalopathy had 
proved fatal.

Ha said the nicotinic acid, whose 
praperUes for curing pellagra waa 
dlMvsrad a year ago, apparanUy 
reUeved vlUmla deficiencies com-
mon to vlcUms of chronic alOohol- 
Ism.

Experiments With Benaedrine
Dr. Wilfred 'Bloomberg of the 

Harvard Medical school told the aa-
aociation a t axparlmenta to cure al- 
cohdUam through use of ths drug 
benradriae.

Dr. Koombarg said tha drug waa 
non-bablt fornung and gave tbe 
patient tha ume aeaae of elation 
and "well being” aa alcohol without 
ita bad physical effecta.

CauUontng care In their use, be 
explained that beasadrina pUla 
normally releaaed a paraon of shy- 
nsas ahd made him garrulous and 
gay In spirit, but that thsy depress-
ed some people.

Manchester 
Date Book

SFEdAL THREE DAY SALE 
AT C  E. HOUSE STORE

Unusuai Merchandisins Erant 
To Begin Tomorrow; Groat 
Slash In Prices.

I own coun-

FABLEY RBPOBT8 DEFICIT

Washington. Dec. 38 — (AP ) — 
General Farley 

said today that fraa aarvteaa cauM 
a post offloe deficit of $4Sjn,886 
for the 38SS flaual year. OtharwiM, 
bU w u a l report aald, tba dapart-

aga. Joining up with the Reprisal, I 
whldi had carried Benjamin rank- 
Un to Franca to aeek French aid for 
the Oolonlea against England, tha 
two men-o’-war captured 18 British 
vessels in tbe Irish Ssa.

The model a t the Lexlngtoa _
built by Richard Orr at Roelyndala. I 
Massaohuaetts. Mr. Orris esteemed 
around Boaton. (Mpa Cod and 
Qlouceater, as one of the leading ex-
perts on old U. S. naval vsMela and 
as one of the finest craftsmen.

Is In Tins Scale
The model is autbsnUe aad In I 

trua aeala. She <waa buUt from 
eriglaal plans from tbe British Ad-
miralty. She Is 33H laches long, 
the rigging Is complete, with differ-
ent thicknesses of rope in proper 
■cala The anchors are provided not I 
with chains, as one might expect.

M u s Y r e a m /

i i i l K Q U S
• Cl ( 0 C W ' c a m i k a

•  Youli lika mkiiigit vrhh yon avaiy 
where . . .  oa -hiking trips, esmpiag 
ttlps^Miporaevents. Weighs only 14 
aaaces...fiv« Inches long . . .  slips 
**** **  bsndbsg...orcsniss
rapettlylaacsse. Take the pictntes 
TM wsat...la bladt sad whim or full 
c o l o r . o n  SS mm. motion esmsrs 
Slaa S« exposures to s loedlng. Ka- 
h rosp^erfy  up to 8 X 10...Fest fi 

AnsmJipst Isos sad 1/25
to 1/300 ssepadsbuttsfî aeda.

T H U RS D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  
SP EC IA LS A T

EVERYB O DY'S M A RKET
FREE DEUVERYI PRONE 57211
JACK FROST

SU G A R 10-lb« c lo th  bog 3 9 c

EG GS 
3 5 c  d ozen

Anaoof'a DaUdoea
C O R N E D  BEEF  

2  c a n t 2 9 c
l«rga AMortamat Waatoe’a

C O O K IES  
2  lb *. 19c

Kellogg’s Big 39c Valaal

3 Itorga Boxao Con-f -rr  
8 Large Boxra Wbrat 
Krtoptoa—An for .... A O C

Oaly two eombbuitloaa to a 
eaatoinor.Medhua. Ilfued Ftam

N O O D LES
2 1 - lb .p k g t .2 5 c

Bwaot. Jotoy bdiaa Bivar

T A N G ER IN ES  
2  d o zen 15cBatbto Bwk

Sa u ta g a M ra t  
19c lb .

BATHH BACON......lb. Si*

Large Trae BIpeeed

O R A N G ES 
19e d o zen

Pin o a p p loJu ico  
M tid Store Choo to 
Sp o g h o t ti, pure 
So lt in o t

2  Ib t . 19c 
3 c a n t 2 3 c  

lb .2 3 e  
lb . 7 c  

2»lbe box 14c

A survey indieatu that atvau 
South OtroUnlana left that state for 
avaiy outsidar who moved la d m te  
the dscada fN ai ISM to liSO.

ABTHUB OBUG 81 
S48BlaiBBt„BiAi9«

^ **2 � **''* " 9 Beans - C o m  - Lim h  
Beans - D ice d  C a rr o h  - M ixed  
V e g e ta b les - T o m a to es,

3  co ns 2 5 c
C a rro ts o r B ests , b u nch d e 
Bro cco li la rg e b unch 15c
P o t a t o  '  ̂ p e e k 2 3 e
G ra p e fru it , A tw o o d's 8  fo r 2 5 c
A p p les, G rasn in gs 7  lbs. 2 5 e
M b b a ^ , f a n c y  4  lbs. 10c
C sla ry  H e a r ts, 3  to  b u nch 12e 
Sw ea t P o to tess 4 lb s .1 5 c

I . — Tonlghl
D oc. 84.—A lle g e  Otsousahm eve-

ning at r .  M. C. A. at 8 p. m. for 
M. H. S. undergraduates and college 
representatives.

 ̂ This Weak
Dsa 81.— Legion’s New Year’s 

Eva ball at State Armory.
Alao Oiuatry aub’s New Year'e I  Eve dance at club.
Alao Knights of Columbus New 

Year's Evs party at Rainbow, Bol 
ton.

Coming Evonts
Jan. 37.—Mid-year graduation at 

Manchester High School.

TOLEDO IS BUILDING 
DF WATER RESERVE

Toledo. O.. Deo. 28— (A P ) —To-
ledo began to build up ite water re-
serve today after threat of a com- 
piste abut off because of high winds

Water again rose to normal in the 
Maumee river, the cUy*! water 
source, aa a 30-mile westerly wind 
abated and induatry, shut down bv 
tbe threatened shortage, resumed 
operations.

Wind yesterday blew water out 
of the river Into Lake Erie, reduc-
ing the river level to a nolnt below 
the water Intakes, which feed the 
city’s water pumne. Residents cut 
consumption to ths minimum after 
officials warned ths domestic sup- 
nly might be shut off to conserve 
the remaining water in reservoirs 
for fire protection.

At Sandusky, which also faced a 
water shortage, due to the low level 
of water In Sandusky bav. Dumping 
operations were normal t^ay.

“ “  FROZEN BODY FOUND

COLD WEATHER FORMS 
ICE FOR SPORTS, CUTTING
Flsharnan, Skaters And Deal-

ers Sm  Thair Ends Served 
As Mercury Fails.
with the coming of colder weather 

today, proopseta improved for skat-
ing, Ice fishing, and les cutting In 
this section. Temperaturra In town 
were down to leas than 30 this morn- 
Ing, while In Jia outeklrte readings 
of 14 were recorded. Sportamen 
have had but small chance to far to 
do any ice flahlng, but if the 
Weather bolds, nearby lakes and 
ponds on which sportsman ara per- 
nritted wUl probably see numbers of 
them wsltlnig and watching end 
baiting ths poor fish. Most im-
patient of all Ihs sports group have 
been tbs skaters, many whom re-
ceived new gear at (Aristmartime, 
Only yeetarday to have ponds slush 
up sAd become imusabla

In town It to probable the Cantor 
Springs pond will be a gathering 
place very shorUy, with the usual 
hundreds enjoying the lee nightly.

Althongh not nearly as much ies 
to Cut nowadays for oommsrctol use 
as once was the oaae, most country 
people put dojsm a good store of It in 
thelr^lce-hotlMS against the summer 
heat, while some commercial dealers, 
locking ahead to a possibly stoxUng 
summer m which their manufactur-
ing factliUra will bo taxed to ca-
pacity, are thlnkiag of cutting lee 
for commercial use too this i^ u r .  
In this section some good Ice ponds 
were destroyed by tha washing out 
of dams during the flood and hurri-
cane, but mOat of those regularly la 
use remain.

LOCAL SPORTS CLUB h 
TO MEET TONIGHT

If Weather Conditions Per-
mit, Masqnerade Party 
WM Be Held Jan. 11.

Mount Washington, Maas.. Dec. 
28.—(A P )—The tK)dy of an uniden-
tified man. apparanUy a laborer, was 
found today on an Infrenuently used 
flirt rosfl. State nollce said he sp- 
parsnUy from to death.

p r a i s e s  DBfXjUtATION

Vatican aty, Dec. 88— (A P )— 
L'Osrarvators Romano, VaUeaa 
newspaper, said today that Uis Pan- 
American conference’s declarst'on 
of ‘‘spiritual unity”  and ‘‘equality 
among nsUons and Individuals with-
out prejudice to race aad religion” 
would Uve In the history of dvlltoa- 
Uoe.

The Manchester Sports Oub, 
composed of local people who are 
Interested In skating, will hold 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
shop of President Harold Dwyer at 
88 Main street to further plana (or 
a masquerade party at Center 
Springs pond on ths evening of 
Wednesday. January 11. It to hoped 
to make this a big affair with a 
program featuring outside AaUng 
Ulsnt

The club now has about thirty 
members and all persons who are In-
terested are invited to attend to-
night's meeting. Through dues ths 
club has been able to raise enough 
money to purchase an ampUfler and 
tbe use of It will be donated to the 
town to furnish music when Center 
Springs to ready for skating. It to 
hoped that the current cold snap 
will continue to permit akaUng dur-
ing ths wesk-enA

Colored lights will bo strung 
around tbe pond for the masquerade 
and prises will be given for the 
prettiest and funniest costumra. 
Further detaUa of tbe affair will bs 
announced later. Ludwtg Kanaen to 
•ecratary of the olub.

TO INVESTIGATE V1BB

Bridgeport. Dee. 38—(A P ) — IB- 
vesUgatlon to determln* tlto caiiev 
of two-alarm fire that gutted tbrra 
rooms and a portion of the basement 
S .L ’** fkl«'vlew apartmento, 3898- 

aUrtad today 
by Fire Chief Thomas F. Bums. Tbs 
firs which was dtocovsred at 8 p. m.

«4«sed daaugs ssUmated
at $8,000.

C. E. House A Son, Inc., are hold-
ing a special three day . pre-inventory 
sale starting Thursday. Thrso big 
selling days to reduce balance of 
stocks to facuiute Inventory work. 
Sharp price reductions ara noted on 
“ • tags on suits, overcoats, boys' 
clothing, sweaters, ^ r ts , pajamas, 
luggags, asekwaar, footwsarfor the 
whole family and many other lines.

This sals provides an opportunity 
for many msn who rseelved Cbrist- 
mas gifts of cash to shop for mer- 
ebandtos to suit thslr partleular 
taste and save on every purehara.

do this sale event takes on a eo-1 
operaUve aspect becaura House's ara 
willing to cut Prices right down to 
move merobanolra out to help on 
the inventory work and therofora 
they’re depending on you to do your 
part because every Item earriea a 
genuine saving with It

y

A  
HAPI>y  
N E W  

Y E A R

/» *\
Tbu*ll See Your Fblends At The 

LEGION'S New Year'# Eve
P A R T Y  a n d  D A N C E

So You Had Better Make Plans Now to Be There

STATE ARMORY
CATERING BY OSANODANCING 9 p. m. to 3 a. m.

Tickets availabla from the 
foilowing committee: RsrrY 
Rotk, Chatimsn; Henry Wair, 
Dfivis Thomas. Ciifford Dol- 
■an and Edward Qniah. P fir  Conpla

Phone 5141 or 5857 BOW aad
roeerve n hoz for your party 
at only |5.00 eztra. Bozes 
win accommodate op to aiz 
eonpics.

A  G A L A  G O O D  T I M B  F O R  A r . r .

It Is Easie r T o  R e v ie w  T h e  Past 

T h a n  T o  Fo recast T h e  F u t u re

B at fon eas ts  ahooU ha baaed opoa trenda aad 

s t a t e  th e  paaatnr yaar has acan notable fa in s  in Uia 

nambera o f  new Sav ln fa  Acconnta and total amount 

aaved, we loek fo r  a  contlnned gain in the M atoe l 

Savinga Bank method o f  saving.

Do yon have a  Savings Accoont in a  Mutual 

Savinga Bank? I f  not ge t the habit o f  depositing 
rognlarly in

f : Jtru* 4 ,

The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester

lb.

IPOPULARI
MARKET

A n d  S e l f  S e r v e  G r o c e r i e s

T h u Y B d a y  Speelals
FRESH

Shoulders 
Pork Chops
CUBE or MINUTE

Steaks'll
\ SMOKED

Shoulders
Frankfurts___

f Savrkraut WHh All

SALT PORK 
PURE LARD
PIGS FEET 
KRAUT 
C o t t a g e  c i — w k

lb.

re lb.

b u t t e r25i «  ^
Hamlravs

9 *

SLICED 1

PoUoefc 1 
2  1

FANCY

SwordfiBh
21« fc

O y s t e r S  p t J b l *
VANOAMVa

M ILK tall con 5c

T U N A 2 cans 23e
IV O R Y  SO A P
La rg s siz e  9 c  
G u st t  siz e  4 c

O X Y D O L
G ia n t siz e  5 7 c  

M ediu m  t iz o  8 c

A la t k a  P in k  Sa lm o n h i l l co n 8 c

Q U A K ER  O A TS Ig o . p k g . 15e
GERBER’S

B A B Y F O O D  

4  c a n t 2 9 c

B R ILL O
Larg o p k g . 15c 
2  Sm . p k g t . 15c

C A A t A YS O A P b ar 5 c
SEL O X Ig s. p k g . 12c

D O G F O O D
2 -lb . c o n t . 2 3 c

Sngar BOU OEANGES

SBOOCOU

I S e  bunch

R A B IN  B R E A D

X  ^  I S *

P. & G . Soup 
3 bars 10c

GRAPEFRUIT

6  far l O e
CAULirU>WER

I C e  head

CUPCAXiR
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A FUZZT WHITE RABBIT cbaU wttb a baby doll, therc'a blU 
of Merry Ctaristmaa ribbon decorating the comera, the stockings are 
emptied, bringing shouts of glee, and now He forlornly on the floor, 
guess ru begin to tidy up a bit, but soon it's as delightfully upset as 
before. Then all too soon it's time to tuck three sleepy heads to hap-
py slumber, full of smiles and merry laughter, hugging cuddly teddy 
bears and dollies, and though the Christmas tree still glistens with 
festive lights and sparkling ornaments, and the house is full uf Christ-
mas memories—Christmas Is over for another year. So, it's time for 
me to wish you all, unbounded happiness, prosperity and health for 
the New Tear and thank you for your many contributions to this col 
umn during tha past year as well as your many cheery cards and let-
ters. Hope the recipes and househould hints I have found and tucked 
away fOr future use as well as the timely Bargains to be found each 
Wednesday every week will continue to meet with your approval and 
so A HAPPY NEW TEAR EVERYBODY.

and flavors. Brown tha meat all 
over quickly In a small amount of 
fat, then cook It at a low tempera-
ture until it la Under.

Ring Oat The Old—Ring In The 
New

Send greetings near and 
ar and for a very excep- 
Jonal selection of humor-
ous, serious and different 
cards see those displayed 
at The Dewey-RIchroan 
Co. Also "thank you” 
cards of every descrip- 

Uon, calendar pads and 1030 diaries.

The Radio Netwerks Are Alive 
with marvelous holiday programs 
and you can easily get your set in 
'A-1 working order as R. 8. Potter- 
ton Is offering:' A  compleU check 
for sensitivity and selectivity; 
dieck of speaker for rattles and 
tone; aerial check; all minor repairs 
made and dial adjusted to correct 
kilocycle reading; Inside of cabinet 
and chassis cleaned; all this $3.00 
service for $1.00.

m

lb.

m

Iresolution to use recipes which are 
,cooked and nerved In the same 
dlshT

Invest a little money in casser-
oles, cups and saucepans which ars 
oven-proof or top-of-the-stove-

r at and good looking enough to 
brought to table. You’ll find 
them In beat resIsUnt glass, sden- 

ttflcally treatsd potUry and china, 
aluminum, and various modem ma-
terials. A  visit to your hardware 
dealer will surprise you with the 
possibilities in these double duty 
cooking utensils.

'' Bad Of Tear Oearaaoe Salsa
. at Watkins for 5 days 
land one rare value I 
Inotloed today was a 

Ur of old Ehiglish 
oby Jug lamps that 

twould add an indl- 
Ividual touch to any 
Itlvlng room for $6.9B 
Jjach. These bad been 
I-narked $9.08 so you 
lies someone Is going 
I to be very fortuimte.

Por Tear New Tear Forty
I A sandwich loaf 
adds gaiety to a 
buffet table. Use 
different sand-
wich flilinga and 
cover the out 
side of loaf with 
c rea m  cheese 
This loaf really 
improves In fla-

vor by chilling several hours In cold 
place.

Crackers and cheese too q. ii 
wait a long time. Hunt around and 
pick up some of the newer types, 
there are several on the market 
and lay out quite an assortment for 
choices.

Teor Table Unen and Orem Shirts 
win be washed 
sn ow y  white 
and immacu-
lately pressed 
If you s e n d  
them to The 
New M o d e l  
Laundr}-. Y o u  
can send them 
as late as Fri- 
d a y rooming 
Md have them delivered to you in 
Ume for New Year's Eve, Saturday. 
Their prices are exceptionally low.

Te OompMa Year New Teat's 
down

Jaffa’s Jewelry Store are 
showing a gorgeous col-
lection of lavallierea,
quaint and becoming
lockets, flattering pearls 
and beautiful bracelets studded 
with atones to match your gown. 
Their prices are moderate and their 
selection complete. Ask to see them.

Pansies For Remembraaee
but any flowers in a 
fragrant corsage will be 
tdorcd by her this New 
fear’s  MIlikowskI, the 
'lorist, will fashion you 
1 lovely corsage of any 
flowers you wish and 
their prices are sur-

prisingly low. Call 6020.

Datelet Sarprise
There’s something—dateleta —

t ^ t  are Just the things to serve 
rrtth egg nog or hot coffee and 
they lit right into the buffet Uble.

Stuff dates with pimento cheese 
and roll -up each one in a small 
square of pastry. Fasten the edges 
and prick the top. Store them cov-
ered In refrigerator until baking 
ume. (They can be made day be- 
fore.l Then pop them into mod-
erate oven for five minutes. Bake 
as needed, and you'll need a lot. 
BO be prepared.

forHere's the recipe you asked 
Mrs. Gerard:

(Courtesy Dewey-RIchman Co.)
SteaoMd Ckooolato Podding 

(8 Pud^gs)
One-fourth cup shortening, 1 

cup sugar, 1 egg, 3 cups cake flour. 
1-3 Uaepoon oalt, 3 teaspoons bak-
ing powder, 1 cup milk, 3 squares 
chocolaU (3 ounces), 1 Uaspoon 
vanilla extract

Cream shortening, add sugar 
pwduaUy. beat in egg. sift dry 
Ingredients together and add al-
ternately with tbs mUk te the 
sugar mixture. Add melted choco-
late and vanilla and blend thor-
oughly.

Turn Into well greased glass or 
crockery custard cups, fllllng them 
two-thirds full. Cover each cup with 
a circular piece of parchment pa-
per, punctured several places to al-
low the escape of steam, and brush-
ed with grease on the under side.

Hold paper down with a rubber 
band or string. Or cover the cups 
rrith a large pan turned bottom 
side up so the sides touch the 
rack. Place cups on a two-shelf 
steamer rack and place rack In 
steamer containing about 1 inch 
of actively boiling water.

Cover steamer tlghUy and boll 
gently without Interruption for 
about 48 minutes. Serve puddings 
,wlth hard sauce or your favorite 
pudding sauce.

DeaiM purbin sings-four new songs In her latest 
Certain Age to be shown at the State Theater from 
Sftturdfty.

^eture “That 
TOursday to

YeaTI Find Tonr Chelee To Match 
Her Oowg

In gardenias, roses, 
sweetpeas or glamor-
ous orchids arranged 
In a beautiful corsage 
by calUng 8486, the 
Anderson G r e e n -  
houses, and they will 

„  deliver It for
New Year’s Eve.

you

c
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U
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a from
t ^  Connecticut Dair>- and Food 
Oouncil. ThI.*! combination salad 
and dewerl Is easllv whipped up: 

Froren Fruit Salad
2 cups fruit, cut In small pieces 
1 teaspoon gel.atin, soaked In
3 tablesfKK)n8 fruit syrup or juice
1- 3 rup reayonnaJae ^
2- 3 cup heavy cream, beaten un-

til thick
Salt, paprika, powdered sugar 

lettuce. ■
Dissolve soaked gelatin over hot 

Wter. Add slowly to mayonnaise. 
Beat in cream. Fold in fruit. Sea-
son to taste. Freeze.

.\re 1 on Ixioklng For a New Pwrtv 
Frock

or a glamorous gown for New 
Years eve? The Wilrose are show-' 
^  fashionable floral printed taf- 
fetM, darling nets, .ahlmmertng 
mote; beautiful chiffons trimmed 
Wth gleaming sequins or rhine-
stones snd in the very latest styles 
such as drop shoulders, fuU skirts 
ate., from $7.95 up.

Sheer Evening Jackets 
Fhrie-—Among new sheer eve-

ning Jackets is a tailleur style in 
black net covered over with flower 
appliques of different colored vel- 
raU puffed up a bit like real petals 
BiUliantly colored spangles make a 
leaf or petal here and there. Chanel 
la obowlng theae.

Focketbook Savlaga In Eaneat 
when you can buy 
houaedreraes In 
fast color, becom' 
Ing prints for 48c 
ind 84c and house-

coats that have 
grown ao popular 

»4c. You’ll find 
*" Wards window 

and what a bargain they are.

For Another Hnrprtar Tkla New 
 ̂ Year

^  fruit balli. They are easy to 
pmpare, and can be made a day In 
Mvance. Shape doughnut dough in 
to an inch sheet. Pinch off dough 
and form into balls one Inch in^i- 
juneter. Insert chopped flgs and

with grated 
^ g e  rind. Fry as for doughnuU 
When ready to serve sprinkle or 
roil In toasted cocoanut or dark 
brown augar, mixed with a little 
cinnamon.

This New YeaiwRaaolve!
to have a portrait taken of your-
self. The Fallot Studio does com-
mendable work at very moderate 
prices, so why not plan to use some 
of your Christmas money to s 
prise the family. Call 5808.

Tha Sold

loungstera Love Holiday Parties
Plan your party menu so that 

their tummies wUI have a goo< 
time, too.

Have a fnilt Juice and a sub 
Btantlal hot supper dish before 
you turn them loose on the sweets 

Try this menu for them: Tomato 
or pineapple Juice, princesi cream-
ed turkey or chicken, wholewheat 
and watercress sandwiches sponge 
cake. Ice cream. “

OrPrtneasa Cmanriad Tnrkay 
Chlrkea 

(Serves 6)
Two cups diced white meat. 

11-2 tablespoons butter, 3 Uble- 
spoons flour, salt, very little pep-
per, 1 1-3 cups rich chicken stock, 
2 pieces celery, 2-3 cup light cream, 
paprika.

Melt butter In top of double 
teller, stir in flour imtll smooth. 
Slowly sUr In chicken broth.

Add seasoning and celery. Cook 
20 minutes over hot cooker, stirring 
frequently. Remove celery, add 
cream and chicken.

When chicken U heated through, 
serve on diamonds of unbuttered 
toast Sprinkle IlghUy with paprika 
and garnish with a sprig of pars-
ley. * •

A  Fra-Inventory Clearance Sole
at The C. E. House A 
Son, Inc., on broken 
lines In clothing, furnish-
ings and shoes. Thers are 

1. ^  bargains to lut
tbsin all so I advise you to look at 
ttem yourself and there’s sure to 
be something you need at a tre- 
Mondous reduction.

Bagordiag |foa$
Want to mako leaa expeaahra 

« t a  ef meat more tender andw5er 
to eook? Pound them well or acora 
t t w  on both sldefe with a knife.

“ “  tandoaa
8 Mt and ralaaoa tks food

Nation’s

Indian River Oranges 
By Mr. Pero 

which ars shipped to him by a for- 
jMr Manchester resident and friend 
from his grove in Indian River, Fla., 
are superior to the ordinary Florida 
o r ^ e  as they are "spot picked." 
Wat u only the ripe ones are pick-
ed and shipped, insuring you of 
sweet and very Juicy oranges. Try 
them—20c to 30c s do*., at Pero's 
new store, next to MagneU Drug 
opposite tte High School.

By request from one of our read-
ers wjB repeat this Orange Juice 
note:

Ornnga Jnloe—The 
Favorite 

b r e a k f a s t  
a w a k e n s  r.
There is a sec-
tion of Florida 
which seems to 
produce the best 
oranges obtain-
able, that la 
the Indian Riv- 
sr a e e t I o n.
Oranges f r o m  
this part are 
usimlly tree ri-
pened, that la 
they are allow-
ed to ripen ful-
ly before they are picked for ahlp- 
nient. Oranges that aay Color Add-
ed are not tree ripened, but are 
picked green. Of the two you will 
And although tree ripened oranges 
cost a few cents more, thev are 
wen worth the difference In flavor 
amount of Juice and vitamin con- 
tsnt«

SELEqiMEN VIEW 
ROADS PROPOSALS

Consider Hartforil Road, 
Park Street Bridge, Pack-
ard Street Extension.

At a meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen, tentatively set for a 
week from tonight and the flrst ses-
sion in 1939, it is expected that the 
Board will deflnitely turn down a 
request made some weeks ago by 
Theodore C. Zimmer that Packard 
street be extended and built through 
to Hartford road. The project 
w ^ h  has long been agitated by 
Zimmer, was estimated by him to 
involve an expense of only some 
34,000, but InvesUgaUon of the work 
by Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
showed that fllllng hoUowa, and the 
building of a bridge over Hop 
Brook would coat in the neighbor- 
bted of $27,000. Besides this would 
te the expjsi^ ©f land purchase 
from Cheney Brotheni who own the 
rights of way over which the ex-
tension, If It were made, would have 
to past.

This strip of land would measure 
about 40 feet In width and 475 feet 
in length, and the local Arm baa put 
a price of $300 on the area. At Its 
last meeting the Board put off ac-
tion on the proposal until after a 
land price could be obUlned, al-
though at that time It was consid-
ered that the expense of the Job 
prohibited its undertaking. With 
the complete costa at hand. It U re-
ported that the Board will finally 
dispose of the question at Its coming 
meeting, noting that the beneflta 
that would te derived would not 
compensate the town for the large 
necessary outlay.

The Bqard has felt that If a large 
sum of money Is to be-spent on any 
section of highway, the moat press-
ing need for work is on Hartford 
road Just west of the IntersecUon 
of Prospect street, where two dan-
gerous curves have long menaced 
traffic.

The Board now la investigating 
the po.sslblllty of shlfUng the course 
of the highway to the southward of 
Us present location at this point, 
straightening the roadway, and 
eliminating the curves. This Job 
would coat an estimated $30,000 It 
■- reported, part of which the Se-

DISTRIBUTOR OF m h -m
FINOS NEW OEFUSnt>MK

Paterson, N. J„ Dec. 28.— 
(A P )—Leonard Taals, milk rann 
distributor, drove to the Pros-i 
pect Park NaUonal bank last 
night with $3,500 for the night 
depository.

As he got out of his car, a man 
approached him with drawn gun, 
and said:

"You can make that deposit 
with us.”

Tania did—and be didn’t get a 
receipt

NAVY FLEET GIRDS 
FOR WAR GAMES

Fiye Months Of Intense Bat-
tle Exercises Ahead In 
Secret Manenvers.

conscience

So goodbye until next year and 
we thank a friend for this contri-
bution:
AS 1938 CLOSES, LET’S TAKE 

INVENTORY:
Check carefully your real assets 

In life.
If you have a clear 

and good health.
If you have half a, doaen good 

friends and a happy home.- 
I f  your bieart hu  kept Its youth 

and your aoul its honesty—
Then you are one of life's mU- 

Uonalrea.

„  10*9
Good morning, my dear, so you’ro 

the New Tear,
Just alt and wait, yoiu- references 

state;
You are prosperous, happy, labeled 

non-acrappy.
And Tiros, the vague thief, calls 

you a “new leaf."
Exetm our broad laughtar, but 

twelve months hereafter. 
Broken and hoary you’ll be the old 

etory;
FruatraUona, bloU. great takv 

•pota,
That Time, the aad sage, dubs lust 

a soiled page.

Oilef enemies of tha lower Colo- 
*»do River authority ar* wood- 
peckers that pack hoist In tha poles 

croes ban «c high

lectmen would seek to have Includ 
ed In a WPA project. At this Ume. 
with federal money available for 
WPA nearly exhausted. It la not 
known If such a project can be set 
up, but It is undeAtood that a try 
will be made to secure funds.

Purchase of the old "beehive” 
tenement building near the Rogers 
mill would be necessary, as well oa 
the trading, or buying of other lands 
over which the projected new sec- 
Uon of road would pass. A  length 
of concrete embankment along the 
brook Is also considered necessary 
as well as the fllllng of some of the 
lAnd.

Most of the Selectmen appear to 
be in. fivor of pushing fbie work.

Another highway project that 
now under consideraUon la thd wid-
ening and improvement of the Park 
street bridge, one of the main iinVy 
In east and west traffic, long con-
sidered dangerous and Inadequate 
for the demand placed on IL It has 
been proposed at the coat of a few 
thousand dollars, to widen the 
bridge ao that two atreams of traf-
fic can easUy pass on IL Some per-
sons have been In favor of Im Hi..  
down the present bridge, whlS. 
even If It were widened. Is said to 
be a makeshift structure, and hulld- 

new modem span, with 
flaring approaches at both ends, so 
that traffic may more easily enter 
onto the bridge.

NAY DECIDE CLEMENCY 
PLEA BEFORE FRIDAY

San Pedro, Calif. Dec. 28— (AP) 
—Gray ships of war moving out of 
southern (jallfomia naval bases to-
day reveal that the United States 
fleet te girded for live months of in-
tense battle exercises.

Operations will extend down the 
west coast, around the Panama 
Cjanal area, through the Caribbean 
sea and up the Atlantic coast, from 
January to June.

The grim heralds of the apjiroach- 
Ing *ero hour of the war games 
go to sea today are the supply, 
maintenance and repair craft of the 
base force, commonly known as the 
fleet train. Thev are the slower 
moving craft of the mighty Ameri-
can armada.

One week from today the dread- 
naughts, aircraft car.riera, the fast 
striking heavy cruisers, new des-
troyers and submarines will silently 
start out at dawn from San Diego 
and San Pedro.

“̂ e  fastest moving fighters of the 
United States fleet, the sky patrols, 
will wing their wav southward the 
following week. The battle exer- 
else movements are secret. Imnort- 
ant phases wUl be attack and de-
fense of the Panama canal, then the 
major event of the war games, 
known as Problem XX, to be sUged 
In the (Caribbean, and Anally attack 
and defense problems up the At-
lantic coast. ^

From southern California bases 
fighting craft will include nine bat 
Ueshlpa, two aircraft carriers. 16 
heavy cruisers, 60 destroyers and an 
undetermined number of sub- 
nurlncs, as well as at least 48 giant 
air cruisers which move with the 
fleet as Patrol Wing One.

Somewhere on the east coast la 
the Atlantic squadron, which be-
comes a part of the fleet Jan. fl. wtth 
four battleships, seven new llgiit 
crlusers. seven new destroyers and 
the two newest aircraft carriers, 
Yorktown and Enterprise.

More than 800 agbtlng planes will 
participate in the war games.

VALUABLE MUD IS 
FOUND IN LAKES

Deposits Similar To Fiscon 
sm Mock May Be On New 
Enghod Bottoms.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 38— (AP ) — 
Mud worth millions of dollars has 
been discovered in northern states 
bj- Paul 8. Conger of the United 
SUtea National Museum, Washing-
ton.
■rte mud looks like ordinary muck, 

niade mostly of dla- 
tomm. Tb6M mrt microscopic mmrint̂  

■bells, wlilch are pure silica. 
Dr. Conger said be found thU kind 

ol mud In 84 lake bottoms and bogs 
in northern Wisconsin. When the 
mud was dried and the oivanlc mat. 
Ur burned off, the residue was com- 

^ '**W e "dlatomecious 
w th . ThU earth U used for line21 w ’ *■ ■ "*8 "  8nd frulU, 
Ur heat InsuUUoB, tlle-maklng and 
many other purpooes,

purified turn 
<ltocoIored 
Wisconsin 

*?*"**'’ that

WAIERMAlTHOLD 
UGHTNING SECRET

Vapor Composing Good Ma;
Be Transformed Into 

 ̂Electrical Energy.

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

SKrS THE LIMIT cosvRiaMT. in a  
NKA ssNVtet. me.

B Y  A D E L A ID E  H U M P H R IE S

. Be 
while

Washington, Dec. 28.— (A P )  a
government scientist suggested to-
day that the secret of lightning may 
be found in the globules of water 
vapor which compose a cloud.
— ^  CurtU of the Bureau of 
® ^^**'‘** told the American Physl- 

Society he deve'oped the Idea 
in experimenU to deUrmine the 
I»wer losses sustained when elec-
tricity WM passed through a con- 
denser. He found that power was 
g ^ e d  rather than lost when the 

^tween the condenser’s plates 
was filled with humid air.

The g ^  did not occur when the 
am tn the gap was dry. To explain 

**** «*B«riment with 
the

theory that some of the energy in 
tae water vapor in the air was trans-
formed directly into electrical 
energy. “

T, Happen im-deoil—
If  this happened In an electrical 

condenser. It also could happen In a 
cloud, be added.

" I f  you had a quarter of an Inch 
of rMnfall over a square mile, there 

'uouEb to produce 
2,500 lightning strokes," he said.

A l^ u gh  the average lightning 
teit U capable of furnishing 6,(M)U 
horsepower for an hour, only a very 
small part of the energy latent In a 
cloi^ would be required, the scientist 
■Md, to produce the normal number 
of bolts that come In a thflnder- 
shower.

CAST OF CHARACTTEBS 
SALLY BLAIR — heroine. She 

had everyUring that popularity 
could win her, except 

DAN RETNOUM — her 
might heve bed Selly' hot’ 
he was king on akls 

COREY PORTER was king of 
the eodal whIrL So . . . But go 
on with the story.

Yesterday: M Iy  warns Corey 
not to tell Den who Is hie beae- 
fector. She pleas to tell Daa 
herself—tonight.

CHAPTER XVI
Sally’s resolution to tell Den 

the whole truth that same eve-
ning again met with 
ment. The opportunity, for which 
she had hoped, did not present it 
■elf. After thrir swim the crowd 
of young people, that included 
Sally and Dan, decided to motor 
to a roadhouse that was known 
for its big-name orchestra and 
famous shore dinners.

Suppose you and Eally come 
eith me.” Corey suggested to Dan 
before any other arrangements 
could be agreed upon. ‘There’s 
no use taking more cars than are 
needed. No need for Sally 
drive hers aU that way. Pudge 
can sardine the real of the gang 
into hts IdR; old sedan."

" I  don’t nfind driving,”  Sally 
said. She had looked forward 
the drive with Dan. But that 
would mean that Corey, who had 
no "date” for the evening, would 
have to go alone.

Dan pointed this out. " It ’s nice 
of him 4o ask us,” Dan said of 
Corey. Dan felt a bit sorry for 
his old fraternity brother. He 
knew that Corty had thought 
Sally was his girl. I f  Dan had 
cut him out, so to speak, during 
this summer It had been all 
aboveboard. For Instance 0>rey 
had Invited Sally for this eve 
nlng, but It Just happened that 
Dan bad been lucky enough to 
ask her flrst 

At least. In his honest Implicity 
that was the way Dan bad ig - 
ured matters out. Had anyone 
asked Sally she could bava aiven 
an entirely different explanation. 
As a matter of fact Dan had not 
uked her first. But she bad 
known that he would ask her and 
so she had told Corey that she was 
terry but she could not go with 
him. Sally did not mean to do 
wything not “aboveboard,” either, 
but she felt that all was . fair In 
love, as In war. She did not want 
to go with Corey. She bad wanted 
to go with Dan.

But now It seemed that she was 
with both of them!

Oh, well, she told herself, 
squeezed in between the two 
young men, her dark curls, still 
damp from the water, flying 
around her face, the wind blowing 
them In riotous cohfualon aa Go- 
roy’s open, low-slunk roadster took 
the wide highway with Incredible 
Speed, she would ni&iiAfe an op 
portunlty to be with Dan, so that 
she could have her talk with him, 
later.

Isn’t this fun?” she called 
above the roar of the powerful 
motor. They would get to their 
destination long before Pudn’s 
old car made IL It could not be 
too soon for Sally. She could do 
Justice to that shore 
appeUte whetted from

Recreation 
Center Items

C0NHNUE CLEARANCE 
WORK IN WOODS

BMton. Dec. 28—(A P )—Governor 
Hurley may have a statement Fri-
day on the clemency plea of O a ^  
Bartolinl. Quincy odd-Johs man 
scheduled to die Jan. 8 for the 
murder of Mrs. Grayca Asquith.

The governor’s ones Indicated 
statement might be ready for 
^  ^ * “‘®** ®* Rxacutlve OwincU. Hurisy had no commant 

on a peUtlon reputedly bearing *0.- 
Mgnaturea aMrlng eommutatlea 

Of Bartohnl’a m ^ e a

EAST SIDE
Today:
The smaU gym wiu be open for 

handball from 5 to. 7 o’clock.
The small gym will be reserved 

for boxing from 7 to 9 o’clock.
The Junior room will be open from 

6 to 9 o'clock.
TOe Junior boy’s swimming period 

will be from 6 to 8:45.
The bowling alleys hava been re-

served all evening.
Troop 4, Glri Scouts will meet In 

the FrankUn room at 6 o’clock.
The volleyball team will practice 

from 6 to 7:80.
The following teama will uoa the 

gym for baakrtball practice:
5 to 6 Wildcats and Comets.
7:80 to 8 Mohawks and Heights.
9 to 10 Onter BiUiarda.

WEST SIDE
Today:
The Junior basketball Ieagu¥ 

gmnea wiu be pUyed In the ^ m  
from 6 to *  o’clock. Games ar* 
scheduled as follows:

HoUywood Service Five vo. Man. 
Plumbing Sc Supply,

Glenn^s va. Clifforda.
i  to 10 In the gym

gUls basketball wU play
Kane’s

girls team tm a  Hartford.
The # w  bowung alleya wiu be

Magus. Matcbea ax* aa

DtUon V8 V*. Blactilc Cbmpanv. 
^Rana’a Tavan vo. Waat W d *^ v -

Continued progresAls being made 
It  clearance of the Manchester 
public lands from effects of the hur-
ricane. It was stated today by Town

. **• Waddell. Fallen trees have In many places 
been pracUcally all cut and dls- 
posM of,*hut many yet remainr and 
Will furnUh plenty of work for 
woods gangs until nearly summer 
time. It was said. The town's 
^ t e d  portable aawmlU has so far 
ripped up about 100,000 board feet 
of lumber, which la being stored 
for future use by the town as tim-
bers, forms and shoring.
. ComparaUvely open weather to 
Mta this winter has made It poeoi- 
We for workmen to keep on the 
Job, and In Camp MeeUqg woods 
there remaltu much brush to burn 
and logs to cut even though a great 
amount of work baa been accom 
pliabed. First oonoern was to 
allmlnate as far as pmwlble the Are 
haxard. At this time It la not 
thought that fires will readily start 
in the woods, but with spring the 
peril wUI resume In those places 
wbei* brush and wood hava not 
been disposed of.

POBUC RECORDS
Permit.

A  permit for the erection of _ 
tobacco abed, to be located on Hilla- 
town road bos. been granted bv 
Building Inspectw Edward C. 
Eniott to L. P. Cheney, builder 
who wlU do the work for Raymond 
O. boner of 188 Spencer street at a 
coot of *1,780.

WamnteA
According to a warrantee deed 

recorded bv the town clerk, the Hoi)

dlimer, her 
her swim.

It's fun aU right.” Dan’a grave 
eyes smiled down Into hers. “But 
it's not very safe. Aren't you 
afraid of getting a ticket?” He 
raised bis voice oo that Corey 
could hear this last.

Corey shook bia blond head. He 
laughed shortly. ”I f  I  did. Td fix 
It—or at least my old man would,” 
he said. Corey stUl beUeved that 
there was nothing that money 
could not fix. Or his own subtle 
wits. He was Intent, even aa he 
drove, the speedometer soaring 
perlously close to 80. on planning 
a teurse of action. The fact thaS 
It looked aa though he almost had 
lort SaUy only made C»rey more 
determined than ever that he was 
going to win her.
o ‘.7®®1« “ ot afraid, are you?” 
Sally teased, her bright glance 
meeting Dan's grave one again. 
She loved the wind In her hair, 
fanning her cheeks. She loved the 
sense of excitement. She had not 
quite ̂ t  all that out of her blood, 
even though she thought she had 
changed so much—for Dan.

Dan said, “No. I'm not afraid. 
There was a difference between 
fear and common sense. But If 
Sally and Corey enjoyed this wild 
speed Dm  was willing to share 
jt- He had got to the place, at 
Ijf** ^here he could shar* the
ii^i*^*^*,* !>**' W«ndamd. The place where he felt that 
he fitted In their bright 
world.

Sally could give what ha wanted 
out of life to him. For taa 

believed In Sally Blair now.

This Dan was thinking, aa thanr 
approached a curve In the r o ^  
Corey took bla foot off the acceler-
ator, rounded the curve with •  
whining singing of Ur*s, the wind 
h'lmmlng In tbelr ears.

Then Dan leaned acroaa Salty 
pressing her against the leather 
seat, putting his own hands on tba 
steering wheel to give It a strong 
wrench that sent the low r o a d ^  
beading straight for a narrow 
ditch.

"What the devU , . . "  Corr«y 
protested, righting the wbM 
again Just in Ume to keep them 
from going off the road. But 
even as he voiced bis angry pro-
test his face drained white. A  
huge dark shadow had passed 
them, grazing the rear end of tha 
roadster with a sickening screech. 
I f  Dan had not grabbed the wheel 
then there would have been a 
smashing head-on with tragic 
consequences.

Corey slowed down, aa ooon 8a 
he was able, pulled up to a atop. 
The big truck, apparently una-
ware that It had hit them, oott- 
tlnued on Its way.

None of them spoke for 
moment. A moment during 
speech was Impossible.

Corey frankly took out 
pocket kerchief to mop Ms 
spiring forehead.

Then Sally said quietly, though 
a Wt shakily, “You were right 
again—as usual, Dan. We would 
have been MUed If It bad not been 
for you.”  Once again Dan had 
saved her -life. Once again, as 
Corty recognized grimly, Dan had 
played the hero. Had outsmarted 
h'm.

Perhaps that was what mads 
Ctorey decide to carry out tba 
plans be had been busy formulat- 
“ **• Perhaps he was not so much 
to blame for what be was to do. 
After all It was pretty hard, ndt 
only to have another man steal 
your girl, but to make srou look 
like a fool before her. That was 
a bit more than Corey Porter 
could take.

SaUy’s right,” (3orey said. "We 
certainly owe you a lot, Don, 
I ’ll make It up to you, some 
v/ay. He opened the door to get 
out to see what damage had been 
done. The rear bumper was bent, 
the gasoline tank dripping.

”I ’m afraid we’d better turn 
around and go back.” Ciorey said.
T think the gas will hold out to 

that last town. We’ll pass Pudge 
and the gang en route. You can 
go on with them. Sally, while 
Dan gives me a lift with thla bus 

that ia, of, course. If those ar- 
ra^ementa check with you two?” 

'That was not exactw the way 
S ^ y  would have l lk ^  It, but U 
pan agreed she would abide by 
bis decision. After all thera was 
no telling how badly Corey’a car 
was damaged. They could not 
leave him without aaiistance.

”Of course that’s okey with us," 
Dan said. He preferred, after 
such an experience, to have Sally 
go the rest of the way with a 
safer and saner driver. “We can 
Join the others later. That Is, If 
that’s all right with you Sally ?” - 

It certainly la aU right with ue, 
Corey thought grimly; hia blue 
eyes lighting with smug satlsfao- 
tlon. This would give him plenty 
of time to say what he had to 
say to Dan Reynolds.

(To Be Continued)

MARRIAGE-DELAY LAW 
WAIVED FOR MINISTER

(Cumberland, Md.. Dec. 38— (AP ) 
—Maryland relaxed Its new 48-bour 
marriage-delay law for the first 
time today to adcommodate a Rhode 
Island preacher and his school-
teacher fiancee.

A  court waiver enabled the Rev. 
George Elmer Lampbere, 81, Bwtlst 
mlrJster of Ordclawn, R. I., and MiSs 
Katherine May Simons, SO, Frost- 
burg. Md., high school teacher, tq 
get their license tn an hour yeater* 
day Instead of waiting two daya 

Judges D. Llndley Sloan and WU- 
11am A. Huater- signed an order 
w iving the delay so the Rev. Mr. 
Lamphere could return at once to 
his charge after marrying Mlac 
Simons at Frostburg today.

Deaths Last
play-

changed. He 
bad adapted himself as best 

cteld. He had made him—if 
over, to some extent Though In-
wardly he always would remain 
the fame person, with the same 
ideals that he had always had.

had told him once that he 
^ d  ^ o n g  to her world. She 

■hs would make It 
_rjsht for him to belong. But 
pan had done that by himself. At 
least he felt that he'^had come a 
1 ^  enough way that now—may-
be tonight If the opportunity nre- 
•ented Itaelf-he Suld tatf “  "  
something that 
tell her before.

He told

Sally 
he had not dared

Investment company has deeded to 
Mary Pleslck two lots on (Columbus

w n x  SUPPOBT CHANGE

WaabltMttoa, Dae. 2*.-i(AP ) 
Sanator Bomb (R , Idaho), oald to-
day ba would oupiwrt aay reason-
able antw dmant to the Wagner La-
bor Act to provlda for an "tmpar- 
^ t r ib a M T lB  oattUng

himself' that be would 
te orattet to share her world with 
her, U Sally would let Mm - The 
world that ones ba bad thought 
he demised-and would rmt want 
to tek>^ iB. He would gly* up 
nla old amhltlona and draama. 
I erhaps he would never again set 
rat to conquer mmmtMiM Per-
haps making the Olymplca, bo- 

King of once
a m  did not really compare to 
heloaglng with SaUy.

*o^g_8ally oBoa that ha 
IMA always be content to 

te friends. That when ba 
lit bed certain things ba would 
bam Mmstblng moi* than frieod- 

to ask o f bar. He baUeved 
ba bad Ikkad them. Ba

Chicago—Zona Gala Riailiridi, 
lA^aconain author of novels, plays 
and eosays. The dramatization of 
her novel, “Misa Lulu Bett," won 
the Pulitzer prise In 1921.

Los Angeles — Dr. Calvin R  
Bridgas, 48, world famous for bis 
studies of files to determine the se-
crets of heredity In human beings.

New Orleans — Lteutenant-Cbm- 
mandar Alvin Hovey-King. U. IK N. 
retirsd. formerly commercial at-
tach# of the U. 8. w».«teTiiT In 
Mexico City.

Hanover, N. H.—Dr. Jobb WlUlam 
Bowler, 73, professor. emeritus of 
physical educaUon at Dartmouth 
ooUsge and formerly track, swim- 
mlng and gymnaatles coach.

Boston—Roy Atkinson, 88, Boston 
Post reporter who informed Cktvtn 
OteUdge at the Plymouth, V t. 
farmhouse that ha hsit become 
president on the death of Preotdant 
Harding.

New York—Harold P. Chllda. 87, 
vlct-prasident of tha Mlosouri- 
Ksnsas Pipe Line Os.

LUe. Franca — Rear Admiral 
Emile Gabriel MartM, 58.

SENEGAUSE TROOPS 
ON WAY TO DJIBOUTI

TO snFFEN defense!
iftao)

don, wae leperted te he aahhig that 
Prime Miniater Chamberlsin'a Jaan- 
ary trip to Reaie bs bcokoi kg a 
stop at Pails or be caDad off e 
tlisly I f  Ris Itallaa aatt^Frsaah 
sampalga esaUausn 

R  was Isaraed that ItsMaa aUl- 
tary carat
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drug store, has beea confined to his 
h ^  with a hnd cold ftor the past 
^  <«aya. hot 10 oapoetod to i « t m

[Miss Edith Adams Greene 
To Wed Francis C  Strickland

------------------- lo a aatleat
^_ths Oajiord Phnas la W a ^ .  
fbrd. spent tha hMIdajp im iu S i 

hU paisntA Mr. aad Mn. Otto 
Johoooa of “  “  ■

heea holding for 1*
A  asw 8o-hour W PA parted to bs 

wertied within the aiat two wosks
w ^ lM artod  this momlag. ’Hmio  aio

oases In tbs dlapntad. arid fnntlar o o w a m p k ^ m W ^ w o r k ta M ^
area between France’s SomalUsad I cheater 379 p

^aad Italy’s Bthlopta. 
"Goveramaat spok

m  dram ^Jpaak point. Tha w
tadteatadliltetlett of........... I **WB9flWM %M WM ttMidt % Wflflll

r t dt tha 1,800 Frendi troopo now |ago, the SO that worn taken flam the 
French SomalUaad would ae- |w>llaJ>efo>e that not t>»tng rerteter- 
company a geogmphle salasloa to as coming under the local oflka. 

the colony’s fraatler to see bow tar 2^3' ^  !>acB eagagad la a state 
Italian ganiaons had gens into tor- !? »****>  _®*?Mraaes project. 11110 
ritory c ia li^  fly FnSea. 1*?* handled Cmsb the Hattfecd

The FoMgn MtaMtiT aaaenaeedi” * :
BO official confiraeatton eonidj ..

wlM hood set up by the Freneh Icausod wires to et*as .  »  — ™  
prw . They mid their coionlal de- { Manrheator flm distrlet. issultlBff hi 
rentes were ready tor anything the bell and whistle *- -

ly could offer. I ones. ”
Bepsrtoi Wsakeol OntposL I

iffictai mlllUry sources, how-1 Man who am Triihlas to the 
reported SomalUaad was theitor Spring Park etw fiie  un tha 

leot outpoat of tba French cao Iwreckag* eaussd tqr tha hiwrteans 
- and would have UtUa chanm |ar* douhilag la  their work tnihir la 
long reelstoac* ahooid Italy try laddltlon to burning tha b t^h ea  

to Mize it. Only about 1,800 {that have been cut ftom the 
troops am kept there while Italy IsItmaa that w«m Mown ovhr thavam 
beUeved to hava mom than dii00o|also haMM to BSop thaSSitam 
in her East AMoaa peosaadsaaL Iwarm. Theeteamaeoof tbepuit to 

Tha Fteaeh prem snpportod Ibelag dews aa a W PA pmjsc t  ttto  
lighting aditestol ooOMaeat with a |to charge of Patrtok ~ 
welter of rumora coucareiaf ItaMan 
troop movements both ia Alnca 
acroM tha Alps fteas tha 
kdrdsr,

RoyiUlat Chartm Maam.^ w « . , ----------—^
has never hid his admlmtkm tor (a  boy bom at BL 
Italy, said a *ktfoha a f eeltoettva [Hartford, 
or personal madaem smy lead Italy j 
to try to MlM Djibouti.”  j Sebastlaa CtombqtoU of Beltea to

The newspaper L ’OidfA qoot-|Mrvlng_as a ’ -----^  “  -----
tag a^ length from tha prmr-

, Mm. Braeat 
ford, wlw 
Chpells at

said Freae* must

------------------ to tba Uhttsd
iStotea Supreme Chart. H SrtfM

not ‘‘toilvOTlag wHh toaTm  Itaiyl Ray Kh^toshy was elsetsd
----------------- Rhlaa- j ^ t  of tMs BioUwdiood ed Cthinks ws wera whaa theIS ws w 

land. AtMrta
WwTB OCeV̂ ^Ma

Premier

______ _________  __  ^
^®VRal,jiiaB. Edward A. OraoM at JM Ays- 

rlgg Avenaa, passalc, H. J., to 
VTsacto Cowles Strlcldsad, sea of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Chariss J. Btrieklaad 
of 1*8 Mata street, this town, will 
^  place this evcalag at *:M  at 

I the First Presbjrterlan church, Pa^ 
The pastor, Rav. George H. 

wtU perfona the caSmemy, 
r at the

Talbot, wtlf perf(
^  a re c tu m  '
Orsaaa hoaM. 
. t h a to ^ w g h s tr t iB d M h y B to

U  aimardeoB o f CtuahrMisw l iu i .

o f 2*8

—r--- w ^  OOTMWf"
Urtbema ctaireh. wMek hrtd ns

SeSeVauiS ASL "*iSo
after h lr moatt to 6to-|adBoam am t m  pradf
Mea and Dmlala ha ptosasd a aaa- jKhhto; treasmis, Otto
oad visit to Fraaca’s North AMean |fw : Mstortoa, Albart ^

Mseaaloas, taetadhig A^erla aad [tor Karl RlAtar and tha .
[orocco. I cars set the data of Friday
Hia tatenUons were revealed I Febnsuy 17, for the | vathsr 

when he aceepted an lavltatloo to [and Son hanii|ust at thS Church. 
rtMBd Jan. a la Alglars ca hJa flrst j .
trip apd ozpiBlnod ho OMild not stay j Mrsi Ksanath BuiaMaai 
kmgar hut would revisit the Alger- iHeary street to eatortatola. _ _  
taa capital on hto lator tour. lat dtaaar this evanlag. pcevions to

B^pert Daladter's Peemm j the dance of the Man*ficatto F. H.
The Beoate Flnaaoa Cosamittee. |N. A., at tha Oouatiy rtiihhnam. 

rsportlag today at the opwriag of| ——
dcheto ea thel*flB hwdget, saprasB-l T e n ^  Chopto^ Order o f 

for Premier Edett- {Ksstom Star arota ttim  Iti 
emwde deem* tows I aw etW  tonight fiiW M ae i 

o f Nov. U . |p*s with a <
Abel Oaidw. apakasama tor the j^w zao^M lm  ___

Oommlttoa, asM the dsereas a l- j^ ra m ^ tts o . Hteh awaiher to co- 
ready had brou^t Improvenuot laj******® to pravMo a tan emt gM. 
th* French inanclal attnatloa aadf „  — . ^
should be eontlBued la floim. I “ *8 P w k te  sf l7 Joeksea 

Ha urged that tha work o f a|*H” * *52 msitliat
"hatchet committoa” tor gevera- ***^*<**_J>“ Pte Pythtaa
meatal reorgaalaatloa aad mdaetkm ■*•*** _____
of the mnaher o f pubtte employae 'or two aaaaot
ha speeded up. I Waahlagtra j tu m .. Summer School or M u s te k
_  (T h ..»«  (tocme .law,, te W h t ^ a S -

of France te give the govemmeBt a riStewTef^taLJ^ Mra.

the 40-hour work week. Increases [sad OTcrmaimto^ MtV ” -*-vT*.** 
te <Mmct a ^  tadtasettoxaa sad In- asR^wtortor.

Miriam Moors, aieos o f _______
wiu be flower gM. WIOtoaiaenBaB 
of Waahin*ton, P. C , wfll be »M t 
■jnaa aad the ushers wUl be Kenneth 
Bankhart and Edward KBewles of 
■caredale, N. T .

Ik e bride wUl wear bar mnthto's 
w a^ n g  gowa o f ivory ostia with 
dneheas aad coomaint teas. Mho WUI

“ "2̂ ^  *SSa5
SySS’ ’samid wfll eafiy wflHa

After a bpoeymoea ta ~ t w s *m  
coupto Um la

D.
terg. Vo., tha 
Stmdoctoad naea,
Oo

^  gradaatod frem 
the Paamie Oollegtoto school aad
Mount Holyoke Oouege. She studied 
for two seasons at ths Ceoosrd,

ratto, aad has besa

school, Bedford. N. T.
Ito. Strtoklaad was gradaatod 

foam Westovaa Uaivsraity and m- 
cMyed Ms M.A. at Northwestern 
Hktveratty. Evsnstea. BL He also 
^ d lt o  S t the Tal* Drama school
S^*.**^^?.®**®***** tew years at to# Untvertity of Oo’orada 

Mr. fltrlehlaBd was a plotiaer ta 
aad Httls thmter 

prajseia. n  th* spring at IMS he 
wat iqMinted d l n ^
Btea atoafltsr af too . 
fte*Rteiae a* BtoahbrtdM, 
t e to o fth s f l t s ts f to i i lS f

thsators, D u r^  i _______
■aaaoe^t fltoekbridge he directed 
■may who hava Mac* baeomo fa-
mous in HoUywood, namelv. Kath- 
^  Hepburn. J m ta  C a ^ y ! ^  

®tewa. When RKO was 
S?*teig "A  Bin o f Divorcement.” 
toe eompony ealled Dtrsetor Strick-
land who nominated m im  Hei>- 
b ^  Mlm Wyatt aad Fraaceom 
BMnatag. Mlto Wyatt waa lator 
■tenod la "Loot HertMa.**

ha waa dtoao-

•CSt'S'JJSSS S.'SISSr
am !?**?**• ramator Mr.Btilrhlaad was stogo dbeeter tor 
to* Uhirersity GUtert add fluUtvaa 

•••a Ptefad la samiaMr tha- 
a t y  along too New Itogtoiid coast 
and two engagsmeato at the Avery 
Memorial, Hartford. It was en thto 
tmv that Mr. Strieklaad met his 
w ite v ^  was on* of th* mnMclaas 
Of tho troupe.

BUCKHAILERS 
OF DRUG HEAD 
SHLL SOUGHT

f frma Pag* nao)

barred lawyer aad ex-coovlet who 
^  SMeing a prison term to 1914 
when Oseter again was la tha tow's
toils.

As to McKoasoa aad Robbins, "tha 
■Mghtoat eutaida check wonid have 
diacloaed toe situation’' in the crude 
drugs department of the firm which 
Coater-MUMca directed, Aoslatant 
State Attorney Gemtal Ambroee V. 
McCan was told yesterday.

The a ^ em , Johi. H. McGloon, 
vtea prsMdeat of the Arm ta charge 
^  araraatia*. also disclosed that 
WaddUl Oatrtitags, a Mrmar part-
ner o f QOkUnaa, Waehs arsl Oo., led 
aa attack oa COster-Muslea aa early 
as 1984, but, accompUahIng aotolng, 
tea*gned as a McKaaaon and RebMs

director.
Catehtaga, or

te Aamrlcaa CKtoa Powwr and UgM
^mpany, Chrysler (Xirporadon, 
Wflner Brother^ CoiuMCdfli 
Credit Corporation, waa scheduled 
to be questioned by MeCall today.

Suspicions of Coste'-Musics con 
tlnuad after Catchlnga quit, Me- 
Gloea aatd, but the true oondltlon 
of the crude drugs department waa 
not disclosed until Julian F. Thomp-
son trsaaurar of the Ina. aader- 
took a private taveotlgatioa.

MeOlooa himself said he sceapted 
"In absolute faMh”  Ctetor^MMIm’a 
aamiraaess of th* An 
soundnem for nine yearn

APPOINTED EXBCVTBIX 
Fairfield, Dec. 28—(A P )—Pro-

bate Judge Brandford Boardman 
appointed Mra. Carol E. Jennings 
Coster today aa executrix of Um ee- 
tate of her husband, F. Donald 
Oostcr-lluMca, preMdent of McKm- 
aon and Bobbins, Inc., who commit-
ted suicide Dee. l «  after bring ua- 
m teM  aa aa m-eoavlet sad 
owladler.

Judge Boardmaa fixed the aurety
bond at *10,00a

Nrithar Mrs. Owtor, oola bene-

have mA yet planned their days so 
u  to obiala the maalmnm s f 
^■altk. Ws eonld sB o f m  lap

----- --------------- I ------. --------. I-— , ___ ASMS 11*®'® this lespsct,
Gardsy dtoelassd Um Oommittoe repreaenUtivs. Mra. Sarab t W h!.! I <*aek our ways of

^  Ptessura, and aacurlag tasam-

set preUaslBaiy __________
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(current^ *L7n,87*,00fl) la anUcl- 
patad raeripto tor 198* agatoat flfl,- 
llfl.000,000 traaes (81.719.018JW0) 
la-ptospsettm expendltarm.

‘That woold taav* a aaugla o f n - 
eiripta ovw eapeadltorm of 87,008.- 
OOo (*2J82J)00), flto greater than 
the 20,000i000 fraaos (*678J>00) la 
the fkamher of DepoUeri vsiatoa of 
the appiefrtatiea bill sJeflte* Doe. 
**.

DetaUssCtbegUtararieeawsn aat 
made kaawa tatamdlatrily. (Ths 
1939 budgat, as
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Mra. John
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---------JOfAhsl
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frsnee (f739,gl8J)«4) lathaeatiner-[teg to carry toa Btembsn e a tM  2 ^ ^ 3 r ra r  owa easa. Whan yea 
dlnary ItadgsL Almoat two tMrds | b *  te R a r*rd . Mambeta am i* . *ksm you am malriag your mis- 
of it was mraiarksd tee the ladtoa’s [ flofatod to b r ^  aleiBf a utiffii a a d l^ ^  F|te®.te eerreet tha baste

aealto hsMto 1 eoorider meat vai. i 
kablo. This artieto wUI provide 

with a goMa to follow w b£  
Pra âio  leoi^ to malto a slaeem 
aKoct  to ereato bettor health. Ton 

tea artieto by writing to 
*.te ®*m of this newspaper aad

— 1***^ •rif-aiSesaedl. •tamped earelepe. '
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_  . —  hy ths ,-----
Chamber, laeliidsd <t,tiHl40a.780[ teka 
franca (*1.7*9A*7A40> to toe ordP data _____ ______
aary budget aad *7.704.000,000 [ •n  gangs at 9 o*rtoek to thq

tea# o f hewri 
*  ■Worry aad ftatBilmm.

armed foroao.) hat loo
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demonstrations have been ds- ratod
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ACTOR FOUND DEAD

Lee Angeles Dm. *8.— (A P i—  
Jeffrey WiUiai&a, 78, of ths coot of 
tha old Umo melodrama, T b a  
Onmkard”. sow ta Its atyth year 
hare, was found daad to hto home
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WILRC3SE
Party Frocks
Wtm fra^ine frocks to make you

$7-98 ^  $3 .9 8
Othara To 116.98
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A  L ist O f The A m a teur A n d  Professiona l Sports Champions O f 1938

A ufo Racing
In d ia n a p o lis  600>mlle sweep-

stakes—F loyd  R oberts , Van 
<uys, Calif.
>1^ I•Woria speed record — Captain

---------  -  Bll

All-events — Don Bestty, Jack- 
son, Mich.

Five man—Blrk Brothers Brew-, 
ing Co., Chicago.

Football
■By T h »  A P  F « a tu r «  S a r v ic a

George E. T. Eyston, Ehigiand, 
357.5 m.p.h.

Baseball
•Worid champion — N ew  Y ork  

Yankees.
*Amcrican l e a g u e  champion— 

Yankees.
National league champion—Chi 

caeo Cubs.
Leading batsman (N a tio n a l)— 

Ernie Lombardi. C incinnati, 
.341

Leading batsman (American)— 
James Fokx. Boston. .349.

Leading pitcher (National)—Bill 
Lee, Chicago, woh 22, lost 9.

Leading pitcher (A m erican )— 
Bob Grove, Boston, won 14, lost 
4: Charles RuflRng, New York 
won 21. lost 7.

Most valuable player (National) 
—Lombardi.

Most valuable player (American) 
—Foxx.

*Home runs (National)—Mel Ott. 
New York. 38.

Rome runs (American)—Henry 
Greenberg. Detroit, 58.

AMATEUR
National amateur—Buford, Ga.
A m erican  Legion—San Diego. 

Calif.
COLLEGE

Ten—Iowa and Indiana, tied.
Southeastern—Alabama

'Southern-D uke.
*Big Six—Missouri.
•Big Seven—Denver.
Eastern collegiate—Dartmouth. 

,M uth west—Texas.
•California intercollegiate — Cali- 

fognia.

Basketball
Men’s National A.A.U. — Kansas 

City Healeys.
Women’s National A.A.U. — Gal-

veston. Tex.. Anicos.
Kansas City national intercol-

legiate—Warrensburg. Mo.
National Catholic intcrscholastic 

—SL Xavier, Louisville.
COLLEGE

New York invitation—Temple.
Eastern intercollegiate league- 

Dartmouth.
E a s te rn  intercollegiate confer-

ence—Temple.
•Pacific Coast-^tanford. 

! Ten-^Purdue.Big’
Southeastern—Georgia Tech. 
Southern—Duke.

•Missouri Valley—Okla. A. & M. 
•Big Six—Kansas.
Big Seven—Utah and Colorado, 

tied.
Southwest—Arkansas.

Billiards
•World champion caroms—Willie

Hoppe.
•World professional 18.1 balkline

•Hoppe. I,
•World professional 28.2 balkline 

—Jake Schaefer, Chicago.
•World professional 18.2 balkline 

—Welker Cochran, San Fran-
cisco.

World three-cushion—Roger Con-
ti, France.

World pocket — Jim m y  C aras, 
Wilmington, Del.

Boxing
PROFESSIONAL

Flyweight—Vacant.
Bantamweight — Sixto E-scobar, 

Puerto. Rico.
Featherweight — Joe Archibald, 

Providence. R. I. (recognized 
by N. Y. commissio.i.)

Lightweight—Henry Armstrong, 
Los Angeles.

Welterweight-Armstrong.
M id d lew e ig h t — Disputed be-

tween Solly Krieger, New York, 
and Fred Apostoli, San Fran-
cisco.

Eastern (best record)—Carnegie 
Tech, Holy Cross, Vlllanova. 

•Big Ten—Minnesota.
Big Six—Oklahoma.
Pacific coast — Southern Califor-

nia, *California.
Southwest—Texas Christian. 

Southern—Duke.
Southeastern—Tennessee. 

•Missouri Valley—Tulsa.
Big Seven—Utah.
National pro league—New York 

Giants.

•Light heavyweight—John Henry 
Lewis, Phoenix. Ariz. (N.B A.)

Joe Louis, Chi-•Heavyweight 
cago.

A.A.U.
112-pound—Robert Carroll. New-

ark, N. J.
118-pound — W illiam  S peary , 

Nanticoke, Pa.
126-pound—William Eddy, Flint, 

Mich.
135-pound—Richard Ford, Law-

rence, Mass.
147-pound—James O’Malley, Chi-

cago.
160-pound—Bradley Lewis, New 

York.
175-pound — W iIIiam  Muldune, 

Cleveland.
Heavyweight— Daniel M erritt, 

Cleveland.
COLLEGE

Pacific coast in te rco lleg ia te - 
Idaho.

Southeastern—Ixiuisiana State.
Soulhern-^CIemson.

Golf
R eg ina ld  Whit-

Cross Country
National A.A.U. — D on L a s h , 

Bloomington, Ind.
•National A.A.U. (team) — Mill- 

rose A.A.
N.C.A.A. — Gregory Rice, Notre 

Dame, in d iv id u a l; Indiana, 
team.

I.C. 4-A—Bill Smith. Penn State. 
I.C. 4-A (team )—Manhattan. 
Southwest—Texas A & M. 

•Southern—North Carolina.
‘Big Six—Kansas State.
Big Ten-Indiana. ' 
Southea.stern—Georgia Tech.

British open 
combe.

British amateur—Charles Yates.
•American open—Ralph Guldahl.
American amateur—Willie Tur- 

nesa.
American women's—Patty Berg.
B ritish  women’s — Mrs. Helen 

Holm, Scotland.
American pro—Paul Runyan.
Public links — A1 Leach, Cleve-

land.
Walker cup—Great Britain.

•Curtis cup—United States.
•Western open—Guldahl.
Western amateur—John Babich. 

Detroit.
Canadian open—Sam Snead.
Canadian amateur—Ted Adams, 

Columbia, Mo.
Augusta masters’—Henry Picard.
Westchester $13,500 open — Sam 

.Snead.
Top money-winner—Snead.

COLLEGE
Intercollegiate ( in d iv id u a l)  — 

John Burke, Georgetown. 
Intercollegiate (team )—Stanford. 
Eastern—Princeton.

•Pacific coast—Stanford. 
•Southwest—Texas.
•Southern—Duke.
•Missouri Valley—Washington. 
Big Six—Oklahoma.

•Big Seven—Colorado.
Big Ten—Minnesota. 

•Southeastern—Louisiana State.

•L«ading race - winning trainer— 
;h Jacobs.Hirsc._______

Leading Jockey — Johnny Long' 
den.

Santa Anita handicap — Stage-
hand.

Santa Anita derby—Stagehand. 
Widoner Challenge cup — War 

Admiral.
Kentucky derby—Law rln.. 
Preakness—Dauber. •
Belmont stakes—Pasteurized. 
Arlington classic—Nedayr. 
Massachusetts handicap—Menow.Massaenusetts handicap—Menow. 
Narragansett special—^Stagehand. 
Hopeful stakes—El Chico. 
Belmont Futurity—Porter’s Mite.___ iy—Pc
Arlington Futurity — Thinguma-

bob.
Pimlico Futurity—Challedon. 

TROTTING, PACING
Champion 2 -y ea r-o id  trotter—

iV ■■Nimble Hanover,2; 02V4,owned 
by Dunbar Bostwick and Mrs. 
Ogden Phipps, and Dr. L. M. 
Guilinger’s Peter Astra, 2:02'/4. 

Champion 2-year-old pacer—B. C.
Mayo’s Blackstone, 2:03%. 

Champion 3-year-old trotter— 
Lawrence Sheppard’s McLin, 
1:59%.

Champion 3 -y ea r-o ld  pacer— 
Mayo’s Chief CounseL 1:57% 
(world record).

Champion 4 -y e a r-o ld  trotter—
S h ep a rd ’s Dean H a n o v e r ,

Gy m nast ics

Cycling

Bowling
A.B.C.

Singles — Knute Anderson, Mo-
line, 111.

Doubles—Don Johnson ond Fon- 
nie Snyder. Indianapolis.

Leading 6-day riders — Gustav 
Kilian and Heinz Vopel, Ger-
many.

National professional sprint—Al-
bert Sellinger, Newark. N. J. 

National amateur sprint—Mickey 
Franciose. Montclair, N. J. 

National motor-paced—Tino Re- 
boli, Newark, N. J.

National a m a te u r dirt-track— 
Lloyd Thomas. Newark, N. J. 

National A.A.U. road—Albin Ju- 
rca. Kenosha. Wis.

World iimati'ur sprint—Jan van 
der Wyver, Holland.

World professional sprint—Arle 
van Vliet. Holland.

World professional motor-paced 
—Eric Metz, Germany.

World amateur road—H. Knecht, 
Switzerland.

World professional road—Marcel 
Kent. Belgium.

Fencing
Dr. John R.•National sabre —

HufTman.
National epee—Jose R. Capriles, 

New York U.
National (oils — Dcrnell Every 

N. Y. A. C.
•National three weapons — HufT-

man.
•National intercollegiate — New 

York U.

MEN
^C.ilislhenics -  George Wheeler. 

Pittsburgh.
•Long horse—Wheeler.
Side horse—Wheeler.

•Horizontal bar—Wheeler. 
•Parallel bar—Wheeler.
Flying rings—Arthur Pitt.
Indian clubs—Victor Krygowski. 
T u in b lin g —Joe Giallombardo, 

Illinois U.
Rope climb — S ta n le y  Ellison. 

Novy.
•All-round—Wheeler.

WOMEN
Calisthenics — Margaret Weiss- 

niann. Now York.
Side horse—Consetta Carruccio, 

Now York.
Parallel bars — Andria Barbus- 

tiak. Pittsburgh.
Flying ring.s—Weissmann.
Tumbling—Helen Matkovvsk
All-around—Helm McKee, 

delphia.
sky.
Phila-

H orse Racing
RUNNING

Lending money winner — Max-
well Howard's S tag eh an d , 
SIH9.7I0.

•Loading handicap horse — C. S 
Howard's .Seabiscuit, $130,395, 

Leading 3-ycar-old-Stagehand. 
Leading 2-yoar-old — Wi l l i am 

Ziegler, jr’s, El Chico, $84,100. 
Lending money-winning owner— 

Maxwell Howard, $228,495.

1:58^.
Champion 4 - y e a r - o l d  pacer— 

Billy Direct, 1:55, owned by 
Dan McConville and Pat Dow-
ney (world record, any age).

Aged trotter—E. J. Baker’s Grey- 
hound, 1:55V4 (world record).

Aged pacer—Baker’s Her Lady- 
•hiP’ 1:56% (world record).

C h ^ p lo n  race-winning trainer 
—Dr. Hugh M. Parshall, Ur- 
bana, O., 49 victories.

Leading money-winning horse— 
McLin, $30,319.

•National intaracbolaatle (indoor) 
—Lawrenceville.

Monty Waterbury cup—Alaniuti 
National Junior—Bostwick Field,

Rowing
Poughkeepsie rM atta—Navy. 

•Yale-Harvard—Harvard.
NATIONAL A.A.O.

•Single sculls—Joe Burk, Phlla-
delphia.

Double sculls — Bachelor Barge
Club. Philadelphia.

Senior singles — John Flavelle, 
Toronto Argonauts.

•Senior doubles—Walter Pflaumer 
and Conrad Anderson, Bache-
lors Barge, Philadelphia.

National 8-oar — Buffalo West 
Side.

Senior four with coxswain—Buf-
falo West Side.

Skating
SPEED

•World (men) — Ivar Ballangrud, 
Norway.

‘World (women) — Saila Schon 
Nilsen, Norway.

National (men) — Vic RonchetU,
Chicago.

National (women)—Mary Dolan,

Ice H ockey
Stanley cup — Chi cago Black 

Hawks.
National Hockey league—Toronto 

Maple Leafs.

Minneapolis.
North American (men) — Ron- 

chetti.
North American (women)—Janet 

Milne, Saranac Lake. N. Y.
FIGURE

•World (men) — F e l i x  Kaspar, 
Germany.

World (women)—Megan Taylor, 
England.

•World pair—Maxie Herber and 
Ernst Baier, Germany.

National (women)—Joan Tozzer, 
Boston.

•National (mCn)—Robin Lee, Chi-
cago.

National pair—Bernard Fox and 
Joan Tozzer, Boston.

Intcrnatlonal-American league— 
Providence.

American association—St. Louis. 
Pacific coast—Vancouver.

Sk e e t Shooting

Allan cup—Trail, British Colum-
bia.

Memorial cup—St. Boniface, Can-
ada.

Eastern amateur league — Her- 
shey B'ars.

•A.A.U.—Boston Olympics.

M otor Boating
Gold cup — Count Thco Rossi, 

Alagi. «
President s cup—Alagi.
Nat i ona l  sweepstakes — Jack 

Rutherfurd’s Juno.
Townsend medal (national high 

point ou t boar d  champion) — 
Fred Jacoby, jr.. North Bergen, 
N. J.

National intercollegiate (individ-
ua l ) — Art Wullschleger, Cor-
nell.

•National intercollegiate (team)— 
Princeton.

National intercollegiate—Clinton 
Ferguson, Tabor.

Albany-New York outboard race 
—Theodore Roberts.

Polo
•National open (outdoor) — Old 

Westbury.
National indoor high goal—Opti-

mists.
Na t i ona l  intercollegiate (out-

door)—Harvard.
National intercollegiate (indoor) 

—Yale.

National individual—H. B. Joy, 
jr., Detroit.

All-around — Jack Lindsay, Ok-
mulgee. Okla.

All-gauge team — Gilmore Red
Lions, Los Angeles, 

aty.
sy, Boston.

-------- geic-.
Twenty.gauge—Dick Shaughnes-
Small gauge—Lindsay.
Sub-small gauge—Lindsay. 
Wo me n ’s championship — Pat 

Laursen. Akron, O.
Junior—Jack Horton, Providence, 

R. I.
Professional — Bob C h a n d l e r ,  

Muskogee, Okla.

Swimming
National outdoor (men) — Ohio 

State.
N^ional indoor (men) — Ohio 

State.
National outdoor (women)—Lot 

Angeles A.C.
N^ional i n d o o r  (women)— 

Wathington A.C., Seattle.
•National collegiate A.A__Michl

gan.
•Water polo—New York A.C.
•Eastern collegiate league—Har 

vard.
•Pacific coast—Stanford.
•Southwest—Texas.
•Southern--Washington and Lee
•Misrouri Valley-Washington.
Bix Six —Iowa State.

— Colorado (eastern 
division); •Utah (western di-
vision).

Big Ten—Ohio State.
•Southeastern—Florida.

MEN’S OUTDOOR (AJI.U.)
•100 meters -  Peter Fick, New 

York A.C.
220 yards—Adolph Kiefer. Chi 

cago.
•440 y a r ^ —Ralph Flanagan, Mi-

ami, FIl
•880 yardA-Flanagan.
•Mile—Flanagan.
•100-meter backstroke—Kiefer. 
220-yard breasUtroke—Jim Wer- 

son, Olympic club. San Fran-
cisco.

300-meter medley—Kiefer. 
•10-foot d iv e - A l  Patnlk, Ohio 

Stat9«
•Platform dive—Elbert Root, De-

troit A.C,
WOMEN’S OUTDOOR (AJLU.)
100 meters — Virginia Hopkins,

Los Angeles A.C.
440 yards -  Katherine Rawls

..Thom pson, MiamL Fla. 
*??? yards—Mrs. l^ompson.
•Mile—Mrs. l^ompson.
230-yard backstroke - J e a n n e

Uupheimer, S t  George Dragon 
...c lu b . New York.
•220-yard breaststroke—Iris Cum- lir— • *mings, Los Angeles, A.C. 
•10-foot dive—Marjorie Gestring, 

Los Angeles.
•Platform dive—Ruth Jump. Los 

Angeles A.C.
•300-meter medley—Mrs. Thomp- 

son.

Ta b le Tennis

Skiing
-Asbjoin Ruud,World jumping- 

Norway.
World downhill (men) — James 

Couttet, France.
World downhill (women)—Lisa 

Rcsch, Germany.
World combined (men) — Emile 

Allais, France.
World combined ( w o m e n )  — 

Cristel Cranz. Germany.
National open — B i r g e r  Ruud,

Norway.
National amateur — Sigurd Ul- 

iand, Norway.
National slalom-downhill — Ul-

rich Beutter. Germany.
•Intercollegiate ski union—Dart-

mouth.
National women — Mrs. Grace 

Lindley, Sun Valley, Ida.

Sof tball
National amateur (m en)— Cin-

cinnati Pohlars.
National a m a t e u r  (women)— 

Krieg Girls, Alameda, Calif.

World team—Hungary.
National men’s—Laszlo BeUak. 

Hungary.
National women’s—Emily Fuller. 

Bethlehem, Pa.
N^ional mixed doubles — Miss 

Miller and John Abraham, New 
York.

Tennis
•Davis cup (world team cham- 

—United States.
•Wightman cup (U. S.-Great Brit- 

am women s team champlon- 
ship)—U. S.

•National men’s singles — Don 
Budge. Oakland. Calif.

National men’s doubles — Budge 
and Gene Mako.

National women’s — Alice Mar-
ble, Los Angeles.

•National women’s doubles—Miss 
Marble and Mrs. Sarah P. Fab- 
yan, Boston.

National mixed doubles — Miss 
Marble and Budge.

•Wimbledon men’s s i n g l e  s_
Budge.

Wimbledon w o m e n ’s singles— 
Mrs. Helen Wjlls Moody. 

Wimbledon men’s d o u b l e s _
Budge and Mako.

Wimbledon women’s doub l e s_

Day-By-Day Through '3 8
Miss Marble and Mrs. Fabyan. 

•Wimbledon mixed d o u b l e s — 
Budge and Miss Marble.

In^rcollegiate singles—Frank D. 
, <3uernsey. Jr.. R i«  Institute.

National men's indoor — Donald 
McNeill, Oklahoma City. 

National women’s indoor — Vir- 
.„8*nia Hollinger, Dayton, O. 
•National clay c o u r t  singles— 

Robert L. Riggs, Chicago. 
National interscholastic singles— 

•ohn A. Kramer.
COLLEGE

Southeastern — G e o r g i a  Tech 
(team) Russell Bobbitt. Ge 
gia Tech (individual).

Big Ten--^Chicago (team); John 
Shostrom, Chi cago (individ-
ual).

Big Seven—Eastern division. Col 
oradoState (team), Vance Vor- 
hees, Colorado State (individ-
ual): western division. Utah 
(team). Malcolm Young, Brig-
ham Young (individual).

Big Six—Oklahoma (team); Joe 
Champion. Oklahoma (individ 
ual).

Missouri Valley — W a s h b u r n  
(team); ‘Germ Cameron,Tulsa 
(individual).

S o u t h e r n - ' N o r t h  Carolina 
(team); John foreman. North 
Carolina (individual). 

S o u t h w e s t - ‘ T e x a s  (team); 
Frank Guernsey, Rice (individ-ual).

Pacific coast — Southern Califor-
nia (Southern division).

Track A nd Fie ld
TEAM

J-C. 4-A (inddbr)'—Columbia. 
I.C. 4-A (outdoor) — Sou t he r n  

California.
•National Collegiate A.A.—South' 

em California.
National A.A.U. (outdoor)—New 

York A.C.
•National A.A.U. (Indoor) — New 

York A.C.
•National A.A.U. women’s (out-

door)—Tuskegee Institute. 
•Pacific coast — Southern Califor-

nia.
Southwest—Rice Institute. 
Southern—Duke (indoor); North 

Carolina (outdoor).
Missouri Valley — •Drake (in-

door); Oklahoma A.&M. (out-
door).

Big Six — •Nebraska 
Missouri (outdoor).

Big Seven—Colorado.
Big Ten—Michigan (indoor and 

outdoor).
•Southeastern—Louisiana SUte.

(indoor);

MEN’S OUTDOOR (AJLU.)
100 meters — Ben Johnson. New 

York Curb Exchange.
200 meters—Mack Robinson, Uni-

versity of Oregon.
•400 meters --  Ray Malott. San

Francisco Olympic club.
800 meters—Howard Borck, 69th 

Regiment A.A., New York.
1500 meters —Glenn Cunning-

ham. New York Curb Ex-
change.

8.0M meters — J. Gregory Rice. 
Notre Dame.

10.000 meters—Eino PenttL Mill- 
rose A.A., New York.

•3,000 meters steeplechase — Joe 
McCluskey, New York A.C.

3.000 meter walk — H. Cieman. 
Toronto.

llO-meter hurdles—Fred Wolcott, 
Rice Institute.

200-meter hurdles—Wolcott 
•400 meter hurdles—Jack Patter-

son, Rice Institute.
Hi^h jump—Mel Walker, Toledo,

Lacefield,U.C.L.A.
Hop, step, jump—Herschel Neil, 

Maryville, Va.
Pole vault — Cornelius Warmer- 

dam, San Francisco Olympic 
club.

J d n U d rv  ^—252,628 attend six
” post - season football 

games; California lops Alabama. 
13-0, for Tide’s first defeat in five 
Rose Bowl games; Santa Clara 
beats Louisiana State. 6-0, in Sugar 
Bowl; Rice routs Colorado and 
Whizzer White. 28-14, in Cotton 
Bowl; Auburn downs Michigan 
State, 6-0, in Orange Bowl; West 
Virginia shades Texas Tech. 7-6, in 
Sun Bowl, and East and West All- 
SUrs battle to 0-0 tie in San Fran-
cisco Shriners’ game. 2 --Hank 
Luisetti scores 5li points as Stan-
ford bsskeiball team wallops Du- 
quesne, 92-27, 8—U. S. Golf associ- 
tion decides on one-year test of 
modified stymie rule, elects Archie 
M. Reid president; Jimmv Thom- 
Jon posts 88-65—131 for first half 
of $7,500 Los Angeles Open, one of 
lowest medal-play scores on rec-
ord. 18—Grover Cleveland Alex-
ander na.med to baseball's "Hall 
of Fame”; great right-hander was
with Philadelphia. Cnicago and St.

sirLouis of National league from 1911 
to 1930. 19—Larry MacPhail, for- 

sr general manager of Cincin- 
ti Reds, gi .len 3-year contract aj

mer
nati neuB, gi Jen a-year contract as 
executive vice-president of Brook-
lyn Dodgers.
February s a n a  n g e i o 

'  (Tex.) junior college 
basketball team beats John Tarle- 
ton. 27-28. to end Plowboys’ win-
ning streak at 86. 20—Sixto Esco-
bar outpoinU Harry Jeflra to re-
?;ain world bantamweight boxing 
itle. 22 — Joe Louis knoc'its out 

Nathan Mann in 1:56 of third 
round. 28 — Glenn Cunningham, 
Jim Herbert and Allan Tolmich 
set world records of 3:48.4 for 1.500 
meters, 1:20J for 600 meters and 
:08.5 for 65-meter hurdles in Na-
tional A.A.U. indoor track cham-
pionships. 28 — I.A.A.F. certifies 
Sydney Wooderson’s 4:06.4 for 
mile and Jesse Owens’ ;10.2 for 
100 meters as world records.

over. N. H. 4—Hank Luisetti, S tan -
ford hiiski'tball .slnr, scores 22 
points aganisl California to set na-
tional collegiate scoring record 
with 4-year total of 1,550 points 
5—.Maxwell Howard’s Stagehand 
paying $9 20. beats Charles S. 
Howard's 19-10 favorite. Soabus- 
cuil. in photo finish in $100,(100 
Santa Amta handicap. War Ad-
miral, 7-20, wins $.50,000 Widencr 
cup; Columbia retains 1C4- A in-
door team track title; Don McNeill 
and V'lfginia Hollinger win na-
tional indoor tennis champion-
ships. 7 — Baron Gottfried Von 
Cramm, German Davis cup star 
and No. 2 in world tennis r an k -
ings. arrested on morals charge. 
12—Glenn Cunningham sets Mad-
ison Square Garden record with 
4:07.4 mile, then runs th ird  to Jim 
Herbert 's  world record 1:11.1 in 
600 yard run; Lou Gehrig signs for 
$39,()00. his highest salarv 19— 
Kansas City (Kas.) Healeys win 
National A .A U. basketball cham -
pionship. d e f e a t i n g  defending 
Denver Safeways. 40-38 20—Tiny 
Thompson, Boston Brum.-:, wires 
Vezina trophy as National hockey 
league’s outstanding goalie of sea-
son, 22—Commi.ssioner Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis raps B r a n c h  
Rickey's m e t h o d s  and "under-
cover” working agreements of St. 
Louis Cardinals in freeing all 
players on two minor-league clubs 
and fining three others for viola-
tion of baseball law. 25—Battle-
ship II. son of Man o’ War, wins 
Grand National steeplccha.se; first 
U. S,-bred and owned horse and 
fifth U. S.-owned to do so.

longest long shots in history, win 
National hockey league Stanley 
cup playoffs by beating Toronto, 
3 games to 1. 16—Surprise deal 
sends Dizzy Dean from Cardinals 
to Cubs for $185,000 cash and three 
pl.ayers, making Cubs .3-2 favorites 
in pennant race to Giants’ 8-5.
M a v  ^ G r o v e  of Red Sox 

'  fans six D e t r o i t  Tigers, 
thus becoming sixth pitcher in 
major-league history lo pass 2 .000- 
strikeout mark. 7—Lawrin. pay-
ing $19.20 for $2. wins H4th Ken-
tucky Derby; favored Stagehand 
is withdrawn; Bob Seeds, veteran 
Newark outfielder, hits 7 home 
rums in two days, four consecu-
tively. 13—Two-Ton Tony Galcnto 
improves on Joe Louis’ time in 
stopping Nathan Mann in 2:04 of 
second round. 14—Dauber, owned 
by William DuPont, Jr., splashes 
through mud to win $89,500 Preak-
ness by seven lengths. 23—Su-
preme Court rules college football 
a “commercialized activity" and
therefore sutoect to federal tax on 
tickets 26—Charley Yates of At-

A p r il

M a r c h  Cunnlnghani
surpasses all records for 

mile with 4:04.4 time in Dart-
mouth college gymnasium at Han-

1—Joe Louis, 20-1 favor-
ite with no taken, kpocks 

out Harry Thomas in 2:50 of fifth 
round. 4—Henry Picard’s 28.' wins 
$5,000 Augusta masters golf tour-
ney. 8—Johnny Adams rides six 
straight winners, five of them long 
shots, at Bay Meadows, to fall one 
short of American record. 9—Ohio 
Sute wins National A.A.U. men’a 
team swim title. 12—C h i c a g o  
Blackhawks, managed by baseball 
umpire Bill Stewart and one of

lanta becomes sixth U S. invader 
to capture British Amateur golf 
crown, beating Cecil Ewing of Ire- 
land. 3 and 2 SO—Floyd Roberts of 
Van .Nuys, Calif., setting record 
average of 117.2 miles per hour, 
wins SOO-mile Indianapolis speed-
way classic, finishing 5 miles ahead 
of Wilbur Shaw, previous record- 
holder: crowd of 83,553 at Yankee 
stadium sets baseball attendance 
mark 31—Henry Armstrong adds 
world welterweight championship 
to featherweight crown with de-
cisive triumph over Barney Ross; 
Lou Gehrig plays 2,000th consecu-
tive game.

J u n e 1—French-bred 20-1 shot, 
Bois Roussel, wins 159th 

Derby at Epsom, England. 4—Brit-
ish Walker c u p p e r s ,  after 9 
straight U. S. triumphs, win inter-
national amateur golf trophy, 7 
matches to 4, with one halved: 
Southern California r o m p a  to 
eighth victory since 1925 in I.C.4-A
outdoor track-and-field champion-
ships. 11—Ralph Guldahl, Madi-

Moody helps girls retain

Wightman cup tennis trophy with
5-2 defeat of Great Britain. 15_
Johnny Vander Meer, (Cincinnati 
Reds’ 22-ycar-old s o u t h p a w ,  
pitches second straight no • hit 
game, beating Dodgers. 6-0, before 
crowd of 38.478 in Brooklyn’s first 
night game; Vander Meer walks 
seven—three in ninth with one 
out. 18—Babe Ruth, after 3-year 
retirement, signed as coach by 
Brooklyn Dodgers at $15,000 sal-
ary; G l e n n  Cunningham wins 
Princeton invitation mile in 4:07.2; 
L o u i s  Zamperini’s 4:08.3 mile 
helps Southern California to fourth 
straight N.C.A.A. track title. 21— 
Frank (Pinky) Higgins, Red Sox 
third-baseman, gets eight straight 
hits in doublehcadcr after four

Speaker’s major-league record of 
11 consecutive safeties. 22 — Joe 
^ u is  knocks out Max Schmeling 
in 2:04 of first round, shortest
heavyweight title fight on record. 
21—Harvard varsity crew’s one-
length v i c t o r y  over Yale gives 
Crimson first sweep of regatta 
since 1916. 27—Navy varsity eight 
ends west’s domination of Pough- 
kecp.«!ie regatta by setting “rec-
ord ' of 18:19 for 4-mile pull to 
bcpt California’ by 1 1/5 seconds, 
with favored Washington third

1*̂

8—R ^inald  Whitcombe, 40-year« 
old English veteran, wins firxt 
British open golf title with 295 
14—Japan abandons 1940 (Jlympic 
Games. 16—Paul Runyan of White 
Plains, N. Y., routs Sam Snead, 8 
and 7. to win P.G.A. title; Seabis-
cuit wins HolWwood Gold cup 
handicap 19—(Jlympic G a m e s  
awarded to Helsingfors, Finland 
20—Charles Leo (Clahby) Hart 
nett, Chicago Cub catcher for 1 
years, named manager. 23—Ned-
ayr captures $30,000 Arlington 
classic; victory for I4-l shoL with 
favored Stagehand and.TTie Chief, 
fourth and sixth. 24—Mrs. Kath-
erine Rawls Thompson success-
fully defends four National A.A.U. 
senior swimming titles. 28 — Al 
HosUk, 22-year-old Seattle fight-
er, knocks out Freddie Steele in 
1:43 of first round to gain N.B.A 
recognition as m i d d l e w e i g h t  
champion. 28 — Ralph Flanagan 
and Adolph Kiefer each wins three 
National A.A.U. s e n i o r  swim 
crowns: Ohio State takes team 
title.

Folwart.
•in  IK ,I*I«nd su te .

Lepis. New
D iscus-^etor Zagar. San Fran- 

cisco Olympic club.
Nick Vukmanlc. Pena

Decathlon — Joseph Scott, West, 
ern Reserve.

Pentathlon—John Borican. Shor« 
A.C„ New Jersey.

Marathon — Pat Dengls, Balti* 
more.

WOMEN’S OUTDOOR (A-A.U.)
•50 meters—Claire Isicton. Long 

Island U.
•100 meters—Miss Uicson.
200 metors—Fanny Vitale. Park 

Central A.C.. New York.
•High Jump -  Maiw Bergmann.

Park Central A.C., New York! 
•Broad Jump—Lulu Hymes, Tus- 

kegee Institute.
Shot put — Catherine Felmeth.

Chicago.
P lsc u s-^ iia  Fellmeth.

•Javelin — Rose Auerba>;h, Bast* 
_ eni Women’s A.C„ Brooklyn. 
Baseball—Betsy Jochum. Cincin- 

natL

Trapshooting
Grand American — O. W. West,

Coshocton, O.
flational clay Urget — Joe Hie- 

stand. Hillsboro!©.
Champion of champions — Mark 

Hootman,^HickaviIle, O. 
Doubles — Fred Etchen. Wichita. 

Kas.
•Women’s—Mrs. Lela Hail, Straa- 

burg, Mo.
Junior — Rudy Etchen, Wichita,

Veterans—E. E. Bush. Tallahaa. 
see, Fla.

^1-around—Hlestand. • 
Profewlonal — K a r l  Manst, C®- 

lumbua, O.
Profealon^ doublea-J. B. Grier.

Rockland. DcL ■'
women’s Grand Ameriean-—Mra.
, George Peters, Springfield, O.

W rest lin g
A.A.U. CATCH-AS-CATCH-CAN 

Peterson, NewYork A. C
118-lb.-^. S. Spelcher, Unlvctw 

sity of Michigan.
123-Id .—J o a  M cO aniela, Okla* 

homa A. 8c M.
134.1b.-:-Francis MlUard. Nortfc 

Adams.
— S ^ l e y  Hanson, Okla* 

homa A. 8c M.
**N *Y ~^" ^*“ **** *̂)**®8»
174^b.—A. R. Crawford. Dover,

oei«
19I-lb.—̂ ohn  HarreO. Oklahoma 

A. 8c M.
Heavy weight—Clifton Guatafioa. 

MinnesoU.
COLLEGE 
collegiate—Okla.National 

M.
Eastern intercollegiate—Lehigh. 
Big Ten—Miebijan.
Big Seven — *Colonio  (dastem 

fivUion); Utah SUte ( w e s ^  
division).

Big Six—Oklahoma.
*■ ‘  “ •

Ya ch t Racing
•King’* cup — Harold a  Vander-

bilt’s Prestige.
•Scandinavian gold cupsix*metera 

—George Nfchol’s Gtoose, U. 8. 
SeawanhMa six-meters — Scot*

land’s Circe. 
*8ritish*American six-meter c u b  

—U. S.
•Fisherman’s race — C a n a d a ’a 

Bluenose.

AuClUft ^“̂ o r d o n  (Mickey) 
“  Cochrane, Detroit Ti-

and_Columbia fourtli, all betterim . . . ^

of 11 straight triumpiis e n S  as

_ _ Ig
1937 Washington mark of 18:33 3/5! 
29—War Aomiral's 2-year string

Riddle star runs fourth 4n $59,300 
Massachusetts handicap.
J u lv  Budge routs Bunny

'  Austin, 6-1, 6-0, 6-3, to re-
tain Wimbledon tennis singles ti- 
llc. 2—Helen Wills Moody, 33, sets 
Wimbledon record by winning 
eighth all-England women’s sin-
gles tennis title with 6-4, 6-0 de-
feat of Helen Jacobs, who pulls 
tendon in first set; Pro Champion 
Denny Shute beaU Open Cham-
pion Ralph Guldahl 2 and 1, in 
36-hoIe golf match. 3 — G l e n n  
Cunningham wins 1,500-meter run 
f o u r t h  y e a r  in row as New 
York A.C. wins National A.A.U 
senior track - and - field title. 4— 
Greyhound seU world record of 
26 4/5 seconds for quarter-mile in 
last quarter of 2:00 4/5 mile. 8— 
Johnny Vander Meer. in first all- 
■ t"  appearance, credited
with National league’s 4i-l irictory.

ger manager since 1934, replaced 
by Coach Del Baker. ID—L. B. 
Sheppard’s McLin scores straight- 
licat victory in $38,892 Hambleto- 
nian trotting stakes. 17—Henry 
Armstrong becames first man in 
boxing history to hold three world 
championships simultaneously as 
he punches out IS-round dec'sion 
over Lou Ambers to add light-
weight crown to featherweight 
and welterweight laurela. 28— 
Sydney Wooderson, ^ g lis h  bank 
clerk and holder of world record 
of 4:06.4 for mile, sets world marks 
of 1:48.4 for 800 meters and 1:49.2 
for 880 y a r d s .  24—Herbert W 
Barker named sports editor of As-
sociated Press, succeeding Alan J. 
Gould, assigned by general mana-
6er to other exc^tive duties. 27—

Budge and Gene Mako regain 
U. S. doubles tennis title with 
stiaight-set conquest of Austra-
lia 8 Adrian Quist and John Brom-
wich; Al Leach, Cleveland WJ>A. 
timekeeper, beats Louis Cyr, Port-
land. Ore.. 1 up in National Public 
Links golf final. SI—College AH-
SUrs defeat Washington Re<Uins. 

..................................  a l lNational professional f o o t b i

league champions, 28-16, in char-
ity game.

S e o tR in b B r  ^ — international 
”  Olympic Commit-

tee awards 1940 winter games to 
S t Moritz, Switzerland. 8—Don 
Budge beats Adrian Quist of Aus-
tralia for clinching victory as U. S. 
reUins Davis cup, 3 matches to 2; 
Count Theo Rossi, Italy, sweeps all 
three heats to win Gold cup. mo-
torboat trophy. 8—U. S. women 
rally to retain Curtis cup with 
5% to 3% triumph over British 
women golfers. 11—S t Louis Car-
dinals r e l e a s e  Frankie Frisch, 
manager since 1933. 1 2 - Henry 
A r m s t r o n g  voluntarily relin-
quishes world featherweight box-
ing tiUe. 11—Willie Turnesa wal-
lops Pat Abbott former Public 
Unka champion, 8 and 7 to win 
y . S. amateur golf championahip; 
Porter's Mite sets world record of 
1:14 2/5 for 6% furlongs in taking 
Champame stakes: Sir Malcolm 
Campbell boosts own world speed-
boat record to 130.91 m.p.h. 18— 
New York Yankees clinch Ameri-
can league pennant while losing 
doubleheader to Browns. 22—Bill
Lee of Cubs e q u a l s  National 
league record by hurling fourth 
straight shntout. 24—Don Budge 
beats Doubles Partner Gene Mako 
and Alice Marble trims Australis’s
Nancy Wynne to capture U. S. sin-
gles tennis titles; Patty Berg de- 
thronM Mra. Elstelle Lawson Page

National league pennant; Porter’s 
$Mj045 in Belmont Fu'

national women’s golf cham-
pion. 2S—S t  Louis Browns notify 
Gabby Street he will not manage 
team in 1939; Count Theo Rossi 
wins President’s Cup motorboat
trophy in world record tim e.: 
J. Smith FFerebee, on No. 4 course 
of Salisbury club, W e s t b u r y  
(N. Y.), completes 4-day, 600-hole 
transcontinental g o l f  marathon: 
Gabby H a r t n e t t ’s 9th-inning 
homer with two out enables Cubs 
to trim Pirates and take National 
league lead by half a game: Jimmy 
Adamick, young Detroit heavy-
weight goes to hospiUl after sec-
ond-round K.O. by Roscoe Tolet. 
28—E J. Baker’s Greyhound low-
ers own world one-mile trotting 
record from 1:56 to 1:55%.
O e t o b a r  l —Victory over Car- 
Pimtea enables Cute to cltoeb

Mite wins
turity as War Admiral tokes 
Jockey Club Gold cup; Notre 
Dame uses 76 players in 52-0 rout 
of Kansas; Jimmy Foxx of Red 
Sox and Ernie Lombardi of Reds 

batting crowns. 2—Indians’ 
Bob Feller sets new big-league 
strikeout record at 18. but loses 
to 'Tigers, 4-1; Hank Greenberg 
finishes season with 58 home runs, 
two short of Babe Ruth’a record. 
4—James Thompson (Doc) Pro- 
thro succeeds Jimmy Wilson aa 
manager of Phillies. 8 — Kansas 

capture
Little World Series; Pennsylvania 
routs Yale, 21-0, for ElU’ first 
shutout in 37 years. 18—Yankees 
b a t t e r  Cubs, 8-3, for fourth 
straight Series victory and third 
successive world championship, a 
new record. 15—Syracuse scores 
all iu  pointa in last quarter to up- 
Mt Ckimell, 19-17.17—Joey Archl- 
bald, Pawtucket, R. I„ wins New 
York state athletic commission 
recognition as w o r l d  feather- 
wS ‘ champion, outpointing 
Mike Belloise in 15 rounds. 22— 
Notre Dame continues unbeaten 
with 7-0 defeat of Carnegie Tech 
as Tartans claim Referee John 
Getchell short-changed them on 
downs. 28 ■ John Henry Lewis 
outpoints Al Gainer in dull bout to 
retain world light - heavyweight 
boxing title. 29—294.807 specU- 
tors, better than 70.000 eachT see 
Notre Dame beat Army, Pltti- 
burgh rout Fordham. Penn tie 
Navy and Dartmouth wallop Yale

State, wins 1.C.4-A cross-coiintrr 
title; Manhattan takes team bon* 
t P '  G*lento knoeka out
Harry Thomaa in third round aa 
fans boo. Apostoli, on 8»
round technical K.O, over Younc 
Corbett IH, gains New York state 
r^ g n itio n  as world middleweight
cb ^P jo n . tl.—Gregory Rice of 
Notre Dame wins N.C.AA. cross* 
Muntry run: team title goes to In- 
a Armstrong, in
first tiHe defense after winning
rnrgide ^natMe%fe\v«aU«M« —...a ,..!__ ____three ch^ampionships, reUint wel-
terweight crown with 15-round 

Ceferino Garcia.
1!* beat Navy,14-7; 52,000, b lu est football crowJ 

1--. d u V’TJL blBtory. watch Duke 
JpP P)iL 7*0, to finish season un* 
teaten, untied and unocered on, 
fln t major team to do so since

1932. 27—Don Laro, now Indiana 
state po iceman, wins fifth straight 
National A.A.U. crou - country 
championship. 28 — D u k e  a n d  
Southern California named fern; 
"2?* SewUam e; Monty Stratton? 
Chicago White Sox pitching star, 
w ,,c)*bt leg amputated after 
hunting accident

N ovem ber ®Howard’s Seabis-
cuit beats Samuel D. Riddle’s War 
Admiral by three lengths in. long- 
delayed match race; Al 7ostak. 
N.B.A. middleweight champion, 
outpointed by Solly Krieger in 
Seattle title bout; elevation of 
Mike Phipps gives U. S. four 10- 
gosl polo players (others are Tom- 
my Hitchcock, Stewart Iglehart 
and Cecil Smith). 5—R u t^ rs  tops 
Princeton, 20-18, for iu  first tri- 
^ p h  over the Tigers since the 
two teams inaugurated intercol-
legiate football in 1869; Carnegie 
Tech tencL Pitt iu  first defeat of 
year. 20-10. 14—Bill Smith. Penn

Dece m ber * — a . a . u . ap*
p r o v e s  G l e n n  

Cunningham’s indoor mile record 
of 4:04.4. 9—Southern California 
whips Notre Dame, 13-0. for Notre 
Dame’s first defeat of season. 8— 
H en y  Armstrong knocks out Al 
Manfredo in third round of wel* 
torweight title bout 8—New York 
G ianu semi Giu Mancuso. Hank 
U ibM  and Dick Bartell to Cute 

J  ^ 1? 9  f  Oemarceand Billy Jurges in first big trade 
of w in ter Lany MacPhail an-
nounces Brooklyn Doe' 
broadcast games in 1939Dodgers
I J! i.- — -®39-40, bring-ing nd io  into New York ball p a ^

win 
bring*

**“"Captain to e iy  
EUsworth Larson of marine conu 
named to succeed Ueutenant H a?  
P  i  11®*"**  ̂ 5*i^wlck as Navy 

Tony Lazxeri. given
outright release by Cubs, signs 

“ "V jet with Brooklyn: 
ll*-New York GunU win national,  - --------------   national
profmionai football league cham. 
p iouhlp t e  beating (freen Bay 
Packers. M-17; basebaU G i ^
buy ^t^^Basem an Zeke Bonura 
from W ashing!^

•».

............................................. ..........................  . ' "  ---------- _______________________  -. . ____________ . s n w  ____________. _____________ ■'

arhers Edge Green In Rec League Upset, 27-25
>0DGERS AGAIN EXPECT 

VAN MUNGO TO CAPTURE 
20 GAMES NEXT SEASON

H c a U S K E Y T O R U N  
IN  TR A C K  M EET A T  
SUG A R BOW L A CA IN

SPORTS ROUNDUP
By DMDW MIDDUBTON

rooklyn Clob k saes An- EA ST SID ES ANNEX
nnal Announcement On 
Temperamental Fireball 
Twirler, Won’t figure In 
Deal Despite Record.

New York, Dec. 28—(AP) — The 
oklyn baseball club baa mads the 

approach of the new.year official by 
jlasulog its annual announcement that 
Kan Ungle Mungo, the big fireball 
ilteher with the ailing arm and the 

lisposttlon, will not bo sold or 
^because we expect him to 

smai for next season 
stament, dtllverad oolemn'

3R D  CAGE VICTORY

Trim Wildcats. 29-15; Ne- 
toors Stay Tied For Load, 
Drub All-Stars.

Is One Of Stars Slated To 
Compete At New Orleans 
Monday; V a r i e t y  Of 
Sporta On The Rrogram.

Ily about thla time of year by sach 
laucceedinr — • •eg Brooklyn manager, ia be. 
looming part of the language, like 

"a Octtyaburg addreea. Nobody 
ema to know why the Dodgers feel 

his way about Mungo, for in eight 
sueeesaive leaaona a t BbbeU field he 
haa been only an expenaive 

l “promlee‘’. But they do.
Probably It’a because Mungo is 
fast'ball pitcher. When bis arm 

^eels right and be isn’t  nursing 
ga against one or more of bis

toammatea, Mungo is tremendouaiy 
faat--almost aa foot aa Johaaen.'^'

_era don’t  like to let a
eedballer ever get away 

hem.
real

from

Every other club In the National 
,  lie has a t one tlma or another 

tried to buy or trade for Mungo, and 
■»me of the offera have bMn fan- 

io. Just a year ago the Chica-
go Cubs offered $76,000 and four 
players for the mountain boy. 
Brooklyn, as always, said no. They 
held on to their ‘'ace", and so he 

four games for them and lest

Mungo’s salary for the last m v - 
eral years has been popularly re- 

orted a t $l0fi00, an 1 he b u  been 
chronic holdout. He probably will 

I able to demand and get aa much 
next aprtng, even though there ia no 
-larantee hts pltcLinf wing will be 

shape, it'e a gamble the Brook* 
pyn club has to take. Mungo sUll is 

he team’e only hope of ehmbing to 
he first division. Here’s Uungo’a 

big league won and lost record;
1931—3*1: 1932—JS -n t 1983—18* 

18: 1934—18*18; 1985—ifi-lO; 1958 
-8*10; 1987—8*11; 1888—4-11.
Total, won 97. lost 94.

A Ooiorfol Career 
Since 1936, when his losses began 

autnumberlag hla vlctorlee, Mungo’e 
temper has been growing progrea 

ely shorter. Picking hi:

The East Bides continued their 
'" ^ I n g  streak in the Tueaday 
Jimier League by trimming the 
Wild Cats, 29 to IS at the East Side 
****=, •“ t  night, making It three 
straight and keeping on top of the 
league. Priakwaldo wa# the big gun 
for the Eaat fildea, seorlng enough 
potato to beat the Wild Cato single 
handed, a total of 18 points. Metkioe 
featured for the Wild (tots.

forfaited to
the High Hatters by the Comets due 
to the fact that tha Oometo were 
unable to put- a  fuU team on the 
floor. In order to complete the eve*
ntag's schedule the Comets used _ 
couple of outside players and went 
taj to beat the High Hatters. 41 to 
88. Moorhousa starred for tha 
Comets wbUe WUkla and Ftsoher 
ww-e beat for Jio High HatUra.

ta  tha third gama, tha Matoers 
lup t pace with the East Sides by 
^ n t a g  theta third atralght game, 
^ u n c ln g  the AU Etars, 48 tq  18. J 
Tbompaon, Chene> and TVdford 
were the main Mint getters for the 
Metoort while B. PaganI and Obrien 
featured for the AU Stars. The Eaat 
Sides and Meteors are the only un- 
^fM ted  teams ta the league, each 
having won three without a  losa.

The league standing is are follows:

■y BARRy ORATRON
NEA Sendee Sports Editor

Sngar, Orange, Cotton, and Sun 
Bowia eopied the Idea from the 
Pasadena Ro m  Bowl, where the 
modern football series waa launched 
in 1916.

New sunny southern OaUfornIa la 
copying the New Orleans Uld-WIn* 
U r Sporta AeooelaUon, flrst to 
broaden its program by acheduttng 
other games as a butfd-up to the 
Sugar Bowl gridiron engagement.

l/>e Angeles' Sports Fiesta com-
prises horse racing at Santa Anita 
Park, a  battle between Henry Arm-
strong and Baby Arlsmendl, aa open 
golf tournament, an all-star Eaat- 
West preparatory aehool footbaU 
game, college bock«y, a  wreeUlng 
match atarnng Jim Lon doe, and pro* 
feaslonal football In addition to tha 
Toumamtnt of Rosas attraction.. . .  
Southern California and Duke, Jan-

New York, Dec. 28—(AP)—That 
"sporting” in the 80th Owtury 
sporting club's monicker wUl sound 
phoney if the organixation lures the 
venerable Jim Braddock back to 
the ring against Young Leu Nova 
. . . the match aeema likely , . . 
Ancll Hoffman, Max Baer’a ’’brain.’’ 
ta apeedlly dtokering the dancing 
Baer out of a Neva scrap . . . the 
trend toward Braddock ta a line on 
the amelly heavyweight sltuaOon 
. , . why Braddock? . . .  he admits 
to 33. haa been out of the ring for 
nearly a year and haa only a stout 
heart to reeemmend him . . . why 
net Johnny Payehsk, the dlUgant 
Iowan, or Pat OomlakeyT . . .  If 
Nova ta aa good aa aoma think he 
abould take them . . .  If not It’s time 
the public found out before he’s 
thrown In with Louta.

; C m egie Tech ta gaining praatige 
ta the south . . . the native aoaa are 

Suf»r Bowl
wiU he batting practice for Texas 
(3iristian . . . the odds are dropping 
. .  . the same thing is happening on 
the Pacifle coast where Duke 
l in in g  plenty of support . . . Mary 
Tetman, band queen a t Oklahoma 
U., put herself on the auction block' 
a t a dance the other night in an ef- 
fbrt to raise fimda for the trip to 
that Orange Bowl . . .  a kindly cor. 
respondent sent the story along* 
and a picture of Mary . . . hey, do 
you accept bide by mail, Mary? . . .  
Sonja Henle'a publloity releaaea re* 
veal the plump blonde appravea of sk iin g -----*--*•.

JIM M Y  FOXX T O PS 
A M ERICA N  H ITTER S 
W ITH  M A RK  O F 3 4 9

ANDY RAGUSKUS PACES 
SECOND HALF BARRAGE

Doable-X PacM Red Sox Te 
T ean Honon In Circuit; 
tcade In Total Bacoc; Th 
Other Markc.

Skiing as a  health maasure , . , a 
n te tan tla j yell for Erakine eoUege 
of South GAfoUnA whloh Dlgygd. ____ whioh Dlgygd
through the football aeaaon with 84 
men end went into its last game 
with only 14 aound of wind and
limb,

2.

East Sides ................... g
Meteors .....................g
High Hatters .........   j
WildcaU ..................... I
Comets ...........................
AH Stars ..................... 0

Box seeres;
East SMea

B.
Priakwaldo, If ........g
Bollnsky, rf ........... g
■cudlerf, c ..................i
lUdoM, Ig ...............  X

rg ................i
Hsnnsquta, rg ........g

PC.
l.oou
l.ouu
.687
dl53
4M)U
.OOU Nattoeal

alvely shorter. Picking him up on
e opening day of the 1988 race, 

tod oe observed the occaaionpt ta noted
by having a flat light with Dick Bar 
tell and being fined 128._ . ----------  Thereafter
he more iwtable entries In bis dlaiy

IS 8-lS
P.
1 Navetto, rf
8 Beattie, rf . 
0 Vtnea, If . . .
9 Kanehl, c . .
1 MeCloee, r g ............. 4
I Patent, r g ................. 0
8 Carney, i f ................. ....

June 10, 1938 —Quito Dodgers
nithout pemtasion and snit^ to bs 
traded, charging teammates fail to 
support him.

June 11 , 1988—Fined $200 and 
■uspendsd tadsAaitoly; demands 
new contract calling for more 
noney. (Doesn’t  get It.) ■
June 25, 1938 — Equals major 

peague record by fenntag seven CSn* 
■clnnati batters ta succession.

May 23, 1937—Fined $1,000 and 
suspended three days for befors- 
tawn fight with hts teammate, Jim 
3uqher.

Aug. 28, 1037—Suspended indsf* 
^ ito ly  without pay by Manager 
Burleigh Grimes for "iasubordloa- 
tton. Raid Grimss; "A sMclaltat 
prescribed dlatbcrmio trsatmseta 
for hts arm. but Mungo always savs 
pe’a too busy to take them."

Jan* 31, 1038—General Manager 
laePhail announces Brooklyn Will 
ot trade or soil Mungo this year. 
April 17, 1938—MacPhail says ”1 

lid Branch Rickey of the 
nd n i  tell ell the other felleuvs that 

ve don’t  intend to let Muqgg m  *•
At the recant baseball zSWtax 

•re very little waa heard about 
lu n g o a^ B ro o k ly n  dub oRicJala 

”0* HHted out of thsip beds a
____ 9 deny that they were

. b n g 'm i  to the Glsato for Mel 
ft, Harry fum ing  and flOO.OOO. 
Either tee other managers have 

iven up on obtaining tha pride of 
lattnish, or they have given up on 
fnngo. Most of them npw ore try*

10 end lost 20 for the Phils last year.

1*9 15
Referees, Klelnschmldt and Pack*Ard.

C-ometo
F. ■
1 Orfitolli, rf ...........
2 Moorhouse, If ........
0 Brown, e ...............
2 Blanchard, r g ........
S Arnold, Ig .............

The Sugar Bowl carnival ta a 
national sports convention....one 
of tha few produetlona anywhere 
bringing the etars of so many dif-
ferent aporto togethar. Outatandtag 
flgurae of foothaii, horse racing, 
track and field, baaketball. yachting, 
rowing, and collegiaU bwtag par-
ticipate in the week-long schedule.

The mecUng of fabiHoua Texas 
Oiristlan and Carnegie Tech ta to 
many the more attractive of the 
four major hew] football offerings. 
Tulane Btodium hae bemi aold out 
for weeks. The eyes of more than 
40.000 will be Qn a lltUe Davey 
O'Brien aa he attempts to demon 
strata that even the eaatern euam' 
plons cannot curb hia fabulous pass* 
ing.
High Sohoola Play For 

TItIa
New Britain, Conn., High 

Dupont Mamiai of LoulevUta 
for the national oeholaatie crown at 
naarby Baton Rouge, Dec. 81.

A alx-event track meet trots out 
another procession of luminaries.. 
Don I*ash, Fr*d Woleott, Chuek 
Fensks, Joe MeCluakey, Howard 
Borck, Blataa Rideout, and other 
champions. AUen TsImtA. Wayne 
Rideout, Oiarley Beetham. Tommy 
Deekhard, and more widely known 
track namee a rt to appear. They 
oompete in lio-yard high hurdles, a 
440-yard dash, one aad two-mlta 
runs, a two-mlta atoeplechasc, and 
a sprint medley relay.

Don Budga has turned profeasioiuu 
and Robert Lariraore Rigge wilt net 
be present this wtator, but the Sugar 
Bowl tennta tournament has hsad- 
Uns n a m e s ..O sn s  Mako, Busy 
Grant, Waynt Sahta, Blweod Oooks, 
and Jack 'ndhall, an Davis

Insco, sire of Insooelda, ths Wool- 
ford farnw’ fine filly, was one of the 
real bargains of the turf , , .. Her* 
belt Woolf bought kirn for 8500 at 
a  Kentucky dtapersal sale, arriving 
before the other buyers bad reoov* 
M-ed from a party , . . inaco aired 
Lawrin, the 1988 ^ r b y  winner, aad 
Inscorida, a leading candidate for 
the aame puree proud elaaelo aaxt 
year . . , Bombardier Welle, the 
horiaonUI Brlttah heavyweight, haa 
turned wrestler . . . hs oheuld be 
right a t  home on the canvas . . .  the 
California State Athletic Ctommta- 
alon rune the New York boxing 
board a dead heat for oemedy . . , 
the ether day It ruled boxers who 
had lost the sight of one eye would 
te  barsed from fighting . . . "how 
about the refereeeT" hollered a 
heckler . . .  “that's aU right." shout* 
ed back a pal, "all referees are 
blind." . . .  never a dull raoroant.

Joe Leuu arrives from Chleago 
today to start training for ths fight 
with John Hsniy Lewis . . .  the boss 
of the heavyweights will start oa- 
saulUng sparring parUisra on Sun* 
(lay , , . Immadlatoly there will he 
loud cries that ha ta (A) out of 
Aape (B) tired of fighting aad 
(C) ready to te  belted over . , . the 
fielding averagea aever looked aiUler

any 
coveted

proclaim-
ed Bake Bonura the best fielding 
first baoemaa ta the league . . . Al 
Weill haa posted 81,500 with ths 
boxing commission for a lightweight 
title fight between hta Lou -Amtere 
and Henry Armstrong, the Incum-
bent . . .  the atorm and strife troop- 
e n  of the board won't suspend 

^ • ‘ta* he ran out on 
that Brlttah fight . . . figure a cou-
ple more fights and Tommy will do 
hta own ouspendtag , . , bounce ta 
end get it, boy.

SPEED OF TROJANS MAY 
TROUBLE DUKE GRIDMEN

and
play

SootlMni Cal Qeyen Rated 
F atter And Heayier Than 
Bine Deyils; Fipton’t  Kicks 
May Be Big Factor h  
Rose Batde.

F.
0 Wilkie, rf . 
0 Maston, If . 
0 Rodinta, e . 
0 Wilhelm, rg 
0 'Veltcma, Ig 
0 Rimpson, rf 
0 Zspatka, Ig
0 Bigenakl, c
1 Ftacher. c .

hopefuls for 1888. 
JIal

Cup

17 3-4 88
Referees, KlstaschaRdt and Pack, 

ard.

^  Mst ssni

I  Mtufk, r f ........
0 Atktnken, If . . .
!  i  *9 T. Tkompeon, e

0 Tedford. rg

RANKS NOVA 
AS COMING CHAMPION

P.
1 B

Brookline, Masa., Dec. 38.—(API 
Lou Nova of (jallfornja |a o w e  

T u w e  candidate to s u c c t e d ^  
Louta aa heavyweight chammon 

forasar uverid'a 
tlUebolder enpoeto to oae ths Uo* 
trotter dethroned immedlataly 

"Never in the history of boxtan 
baa there teen a greetei flghto* a t^  RfM teJ!audienoe a t a  jewlkh avnanM

• *W«ht now Loul# Is 8 t ^  
top of the list and should stfip there 
for several yaars.

"At 80, however, I don’t  beliove 
he’U be the fighter th8t the o tter 
champions were a t that age, for 
when a man mntuvne pt r  tender age 
he’ll burn out nhaag of ritae, tpo.

"It looks to M8 M if L«vi Neva 
ta the best nreopgot on the hoHxOR, 
He haa 8 ini to taim  sod ha as8M8 
to tire too eaoifyr. but U nuined stang 

gcorrectiy he seoM Om  beat t e T S  
i(Bui8 t e p ta m i '."

Fsgtnl, rf
Correntl. If , 
N. Pogaal, e 
UovttU s f  
Obrien, rg
Rhtelda, Ig 
Anlello, Ig

etfioteoe

Referee, WelneelimldL

B. F. T.
, 1 0-0 4
. 2 0-0 4
. 8 0-0 IU
. 8 0-0 8
. 8 1-3 1»
. 8 0-0 18w •—>
84
a

1-3 48
a F, T.

. 8 OK) 8

. 0 0-0 0

. 0 OK) 0

. 0 0-0 V

. 4 1-8 8

. 0 0-0 0

. 0 0-0 ' u
.— — —
7 1-8 18

ako will play with ‘ndteU, hta 
new doubles partner, for the first 
time.

Beekatball brings tofcUier Pur-
due and Arkanaoa. last season’s 
geuthwest Ctonferancs tlUebolder.

College squads.. ..Clemson aad 
Loyola of Nsw Orleans... .eolllds In 
Rugar Bowl boxing for the ttrst 
Urns.

A feur-oared ohsll race between 
Rollins Oollegs of Winter Park, 
Fla., aad the Orieana Rowing Club 
ta the flrst rowing event held ta 
New Orieana 1a more than a  quarter 
of a century ta which a local outfit 
has bad outotdo competition.

Bngnr Bowl Frogram la Only 
til#

A Yacht regatta featurea a Itaae
of Champions, confined to the high, 
point scorera of eiifiit gulf <»ast 
elute. It ta palled ta the one-deaign
fish claw sleopa that nre untvsrMl 
throughout tha gulf eofitR oountry.

Thera ta horwfRctaf at the r» lr 
Orounda,

“Tte figgor Bawl feritval eniy 
■tarta a  New OrlatM program of 
national tatamot. Tha seaand Orao-

Fsaadega, Calif., Deo. 18—(AP) 
—Duke’a big problem comes Jtnu- 
uary 2 aad the Itoee Bowl football 
game, will be to eepe with Routb- 
ern CaUfernta'e speed, If the aeant 
survey made by western obMrvers 
comae true.

Of eourse, the Paclflc slope's an* 
perto usually are guilty of under- 
•sUmaUng the invaders and going 
overboard with the west's team In 
these annual elaahea. -More often 
than net they have been wrong.

But the fact remains that the 
Duke workoute here have given 
some basts for the opinion <5oaco 
Howard Jones’ team will not only 
outweigh but also outapeed the Blue 
Devlta.

Cogy Coach Wallace Wade may 
be guilty of letting a bint drop here 
antT there in this direction for pur-
poses not enUrely obscure, and if 
this ta true, somebody ta apt to te

JE R S E Y  YOUTH M AY 
PR O V E  U PSE T  STA R

surprised, 
■nie'Trojans, with all thsir waigbt 

superiority, have plenty of spate. 
Tnsre are few top backs In tke 
oountry with more hurry In their 
feet than Mickey Anderson, BIU 
gangster and Jack Bante to name 
three. And those big linemen who 
average te tte r than 3M pounds— 
eapeclally the ends—have shown 
considerable speed.

Coach Wade may te  worried, es- 
welally if the lack of epete shown 
ly hta squad ta the open praetlec 

aesrions ta net a disguise. But ho 
lirobably knows what to do about 
I touUicrn Oallfomla's strength, as 
hta past Roes Bowl record of two 
Wins and a tie would indleete.

Not exactly a loquaeloua Indjvld

Rickard Bender Skews Muck 
Promise In National Jon* 
ior Net ErenL

By BARL im xiO A N  
Chicago, Dec. 27,—(AP)—In 

slam-bang season featurad by boom-
ing home runs and the rattle of ex-

)*•••• ffenlal Jimmy Foxx of 
B o ^ n  wte hta second American 

1 championship—with as low an avsnga aa 
which hsa captured the 
crown ta the last so years.
#1* . •u**'*®*'"®'^’*'’*** *»e<I Box first baseman, official stetlatles 
teowtd today, took the hitting title 
with a mark of .848 ta 148 games 
•  surprisingly low figure tor “ year

r f  "’•"y  speelaeu- lar hitting pertormances ta theA##fU6.
Lowrot Rlneo Oebb

ta  1938, Buddy Myer of Wash-
ington WOT ths title with a  ,840 
averue. 'nione Identical marks are 
the lowest plate championship flg- 
WM sines the great Ty Oobb*  ̂won 
with .884 In 1008. Foxx took the 

h* 2888 with .358. The 1887 
«?!***,  ̂ Charles ClshrlDger of 
Detroit, with .871. This season he 
drOTpte to .808. “*
i..!u  ^  whose remarkable eema* 
hack after a poor 1937 •oason waa 
one of the oeaeon'a bright spote,
tot* '••pohrible

capturing tha league's 
club*hltUng Utls, with a .908 aver* 
sge,

Behind the champion came these 
r f " " '  Geoffrey Heath, oieve- 

’*•" Ghapman. Boston,
G*«»„Traris of Washington, .sso! 
a te  Hal Trosky, Ctaveland, .344.

-Foxx's low winning average, 
jj9^*''si’> can’t  take anything away 
from the Doub|a*X man's brllHant 
1888 Job. Jimmy, troublsd by a 
sinus infection ta 198T. when he hit 
only .385, roared back to stardom 
with his -b it bat. Hta total ^  
mark of 898 was tops for the cir-
cuit, with hie 60 homers putting 
him sscond to Hank Greenberg for 
the elrcult-emaahing department, 
Hank coming down in front with

P&{uu’i  C sfcn  G u i SflT 
prise Win To Brinf Ako# 
Tkro^W ay fio  For 
As Contor BOHanU Trfai 
West Sides. 40-35.

BO STO N  T IE S  M ARK  
F O R  R IN K  SCORING

Bmins Equal Own Season's 
Record Witk B-2 Trinmpk 
Over Ik e  Amerks.

58
Greenberg, big Detroit first base- 

top honors with 144
New York, Dwj, 38— (AP)— A

newcomer to the national Indoor
tonnta ohamplonohlp this yaar may 
>>• the player to eontta-e the tour*

of thoroughly up*nament'e reeord 
catting form.

y w  it waa Brooklyn's joey 
nsbbach who esme from nowhere 
to knocls off th# t#vor#d ptaytra. 
^  rf**' •"Other, In straight sets 
and taka the Utle- He's to^seeded 
now and generally favored to win

riX rK ute!" P*-
Meanwhile Richard Bender. 18- 

m n o ld  Wtaabeth. N. who
attonde the Pingry echooi, hw be-
gun to make a name for himaelt as 
•n upsstter. He won the boys* title

that

ual, the Blue Devils' eoaeh droppte 
'  football eubjaete atfew Ideas
fapntaiIf bss with Mms of hta 

writing Mends of tile Rpee Bowl
••Ht Oily opMi golf touniaawnt wui 

Feb. Ute  held. Fob. 18.18, with last Fsoris 
15000 In prite matey doubted.

The RMithsm T ate t Qub, bl ___
oldsst In the United States, acts a#
hast to U te/nm al sortgg abampieR* 

'  ths fptenwttetel Rtsrship fertes of .........
Claas Tsobt Itoriiifi m  W  »nsb here several weeks ago.
Labe PoptehamfilR, Moroh M-April 'tThe Trolmw have e lM w n ^ ir  
1. The 8V8Rt If being iiald in this "buity ta relurntag kieks tor toueb- 
oouRtry tor Um  ftrST Unw, H«reta* -XmtmteiL did

preelncto.
For atemple, te  most te  con* 

vtacod Ms great punter, Erie Tip* 
ton. haa hta teaks cut o u t Coach 
Wade Isn't ready to  condamR the 
Notre Dame qtiartorbaek who elect 
ad to run instead of kick on fourth 
down ta Tray's I t  to 0 viotory over 
the Irish here several weeks sge.

HOCKEY  I
LART N lO irrs  ROCBRT 

B W V l ^
Maltetel MgfBs

t e l l .Ckifago 4. ktoRtiM) 
BettoR t ,  Terento E

Me ra m tt schaduite. 

y K a w  O tF fi, WteWU 1 (over-

H y w  »’
N8 l ^  es toolgbt

Ito gRRW8.88»8iRtefi fOT t o g l ^

foM It has been shuttled bstwsoR 
Nassau and Bermuda. '

Major League teeebell elute
parade througb New Orleans In the 
spring, with CleveUnd tralnliig at 
the New Orteana park a te  the New 
York Gianta a t Baton Rouge.

New Orleans teRUveiy p iaoe ,... 
in mors wayq than ans.

ability ta returning 
downs, as Granny LansdsiL did 
against Ohio SUte a te  Washing' 
ton," Wade explained. It was ap- 
Ttrent the Duke coach made a  men-
ial note to caution 'Tipton again to-

La»t Night 'f Fights
_  (By Aaaesietod prate)

j r b i t a P i ^ .  N. T.wjMdte Brink 
y , ' .  -** * y i ^ -  F*-> vutpeiiitod J m  

W ^.5 iario  W teT lJ,
MuRtatt.

dnv .to bta kicka where Lana-
dell Ion

"Show me the team that inter-
cepted the mori paaoaa In a  gasM 
a te  r il  eteiw you tha winner and 
this Is true 88 ttaMa out at 100."

Thote who hoard Uw ataUsMnt 
fait aura Goaeh Wads kaa definite 

With South' 
nttaek, whteh 

og the eenaon Just

fm**- e Rf eiir  Twmxm
plaiia in mind to eoM 
ern ptUtoston’e aerla) a 
fute ttened better ag the
post wtRt ateof.

Wkat Wade totted t# dtecuae was
the matter ad Routhern California’g 
pownr Idaya plua Troy's fast-break- 
tag ravareea.

Of tboRld aucb an item
a a ^  before r  s i ^  caucus, the 
pRkg RMRtor sauid ^  on fcia 

a aeasan's - t t *t 1 iiabeat en 
URtied, ungeoite

P B b o n o s
Wfib’a -

d l^ fo n  now and wasn’t  considered 
to te  given a piaee 

aiOTng tha 18 eecded Juniors.
Bender opened hta campaign Mon- 

hTii'*’'  'rfV'PP**!# Bemerd Jacoby,
.player. In a long thr#e-set match. 
♦ *^i**^^ only two- - —w bwv aata
to dispose of Everett Bishop of 
Pialnorid, N. J., g-i, 8-2. Hie next
o p ^ e n t  Is Jossph Ertis of Rt. 
ra te r a prep, aJac unseeded. If Ren* 

^  ***** ***** "“ Wi. he likely 
wp against Bill g u i s m s ,

r f  I>«ba Univsrst*
ie trimmed Tad 

of City College, New York,

Is the third round.
^ e d  piayerg, in- 

auding Ftahbach and Seymour 
G '^ b e r g  of C3ileago, who made an 
JJUrftrf^y impregelon, same 
H^iPUjb their eesentf-route matehwi 
yf8terd*y. jua t to prove, however,

man, also took 
runs scored, with the laurels for 
most hits, 201, going to Joe Vog- 
mik of Boston, the only player in- 
tbe league to make 200 or more 
eafetlee during the year.

Onmin Meet Donbtes
Joe Cronin, Boston’s manager, 

enjoyed a fine season, with hts 81 
doubles setUng the two base Wt 
P"®*' I" triples, the leader was 
Hsath of aevelsnd, with 18. Rob-
ert Doerr of Boston made the most 
sacrifice bits, getting 32, while 
peppery Frank Crosettl of New 
York’s Yankees stols the greatest 
number of bases, 27. Bill Werber of 
Phlladsiphta was caught stealing 
the most Umss, IS.

Foxx became the eeventh tnfleld- 
• r  to win the hitting crown In the 
last Hven yaars during » aeaaon 
which saw ths league, as a unit, 
duplicate ite league batting average 
of .281. The home run total of the
loon leaped from 808 to a new high 
of 884. The major league r ̂ ----- record was
broken for most players making 20 
or more hom«rs, with 18 ta that 
llsttag. Tha old total was 13, made 
ta 1937.

MCDONALD R E T A IN S 
IC E SCO RING  LEAD

Rekwartaman of
Hat. took

8 l y ,  8*1 beating from Philip Moors 
of Washtagton, N, Y,

irBCRAL BOWUNG MATCH
' I ^  Wutejlda aad m u , F ig tm ’g 

Barters split even ta a special 
b ^ t a g  mateh last night at the 
v ^ s i d a  Rte altaye. Tha Barters 
s ^ p e d  the Bluefields la tha Rrst 
two ganii# but the Summer

In tb# ffii#l ffsine to
f l y .S y r '^ l*  * beatinglAd tto t take a point for tote) pin.

Ram bltrs' Star lU t 27 
Pointi In lat-Am Qrcnit; 
Lilt Of Top 13.

CM* **^*' •***’’ *^*'‘•  8"Pto ef 148 a te  alao win the high
***** "****^£22^*** *

f i l% i  l td —188
............. .. 107 108-811

............... I l l  88 ie0*~80fi

..........♦” ???.-.184 88 101._f|o

Mfi 481 118 18R8

JW Jrf f . 108 in  fT-**8T8
M M iu b m  . . . . U I U 7  9 0 ~ « 8  
E  ” Wi M 101-282
a  ItogtROV ..,.1 8 8  104 f f i . .« lt

m i o «

New Haven, Conn.. Dec. 28—(AP) 
-<-atill leading the parade after 
many weeks, Kilby McDonald of the 
Itatladalphta Ramhlsrs beaated a top 
srortng total of 87 points today in 
the Intsrnatlonal-American hoekey leagua.

Rocond honors in ths entire league 
and first ta the weitern division 
went to Phil Hergeshelmer of Cleve-
land with 24 points, headquarters 
here annovaeed yesterday.

Also near the top In the west were 
Norm Lncktag of Syracuse with 22 
for second place and Farl Barth- 
olome of Oleveland. third with 20. 
Tommy Filmore of ipringfleld was 
Wcond in the east with 83 and

By ARROOIATBO FRBR8
The Boston Bruins’ forwards ap-

parently would like to share In some 
of the publicity goalie Frank Brim* 
sek and ths defenseman who have 
given him sueb good proteetlon have 
been getting for all those Sbutouta.

At lasat, it looks like that whan 
the Bruins, aa outetanding defsn- 
slvs club through most of the Na-
tional Hockey League season, sud-
denly broke out In a aoortag rash 
against tbs Toronto Mspla Leafs 
last night. They walloped the leofa 
8 to 3, equalling tha aeaaon seor* 
tag record they eatabltshed against 
the New York Americans just a 
month ago; inorsaosd thsir . ^Jsad 
over the threatening New York 
Rangers to four points, and did It 
ail with sevoral of their beet for- 
w^MS on the shelf. They were so 
“weakened" by tajuriea that they 
recalled Marry Frost from Htrahey 
last week.

Woody Dumart ast ths scoring 
p̂ aos, blsBting two shots past Turk 
Broda, the Toronto goalie who 
blMked the Rangers Monday for his 
futh shutout of the season, and 
drawing oastate on two othor goals, 
Roy Oonacher also tallied twice. 
Only two penalties were handed out 
and each led to a Bruta goal. DU' 
mart scored while Red Horner was 
on the bench and Bobby Bauer' 
while hta teammate Eddie Shore 
was off.

The Chicago Blackhawks moved 
up a notch in the standings by trim-
ming the hapless Montreal Cana- 
dtens, 4-1, In last night’s  other 
game. The viotory moved the 
Hawks from a fourth-place tie with 
Toronto into a third-place tie with 
the New York Amerieanc. Al Mon- 
dou and Marcel Tremblay, colled in 
from New Havrii to replaoo Polly 
Drouin and Rod Lorroln, failed to 
cheek Montreal's losing streak as 
former Montreal players had a  scor-
ing field day  ̂ but they did prevent a 
shutout. Earl Roblnaon and Russ 
Bunco, former Msroons, and Bob 
Oracle, who played for both the Ma-
roons and Canadieng, scored for 
Chicago.

Pfigfini'fi B arbon  eempll.
cated  m a tte rs  eonsltJerably In 
th e  Rec Senior L e a g u t’i  fo u rth  

‘=®">Petltion Rt the 
E a s t Side Reg |Rgt n ig h t by 
com ing th ro u g h  w ith  R tuD  

^  triu lh p h  over 
th e  Groan th a t  le f t P ag an i’s. 
C en ter B illitvda and  th a  P A ’8 
in  a  th ree-w ay  deadlock io t  
f l r t t  place, th e  G rean fo u rth  
and th e  W est S id a i las t.

Nip and Tnek Ctooh.
(^nter BDUards had little difflcuh 

ty ta knocking on tbs West RIRm  te 
tbs (msnsr, 40-25, a te  the FA'a

rf  th ? ^ rim i5  wars idis. Up to test nlghL ths 
Qrsen was ttad with U w \ n g S  
tor ths load but that 
dJffsrsiiea to ths BatRsi 
tied thsir faversd rivals

Uttit
wko hat'■.■■a laeir laverso rivais 8R Free- 

Ucally even tarms througboui th i
ding-dong tusste and tiitn put s i  
a  spurt fii ths etosiRg ninutsg th il
Drought a  hard-snrnid trituRpuT 

The Orssn managte to A s  out 
* advantmcsiii tiw t a t  iS f  
ag Rsimsr, HMlute aad Stauti 
carried ths scoring tairdsii. bat Fto 
gw l’B c ag m  bammarsd away iritb 
rslentlsss dstermlnatten la tag Iasi 
tM  quartan a te  saMrgod ga.top, 
I t ,  was a  thrilling, i r n i!  ftebsd 
Mcquntsr fill t b s t e a y ^ t e S r a ^  
Auuskua and Joha l u m v a a ^ ^  
turing ft ■■ ~  ■ng for tbs Barbtes.

Al aatamxMra M an.
M  Baimotes w tet on a  a sn sm l 

s o ^ g  btags ter Cantor im ia N l 
and threw In ssvsn twinpotatan R8 
the Braymen piled up a doeteivs 
18 to 8 margin in the t a t  bait that 
the West Sides could nM ovaroofiM. 
The rivals fought on oven tsraw  ta 
ths closing psriods but tbo BUUards 
quintet was too far out front and 
w  never thrsatensd. Oraam, 
Chapman, Enrioo a te  Taggait t a a  
aided the winning eauiio oeMld8r> 
ably, white MeAdanu a te  ariogwRi 
son were the big for tbe l088n.

Next week's sands Cantos
Billiards against PaganTs Barban 

a t Tiio 0's

TKXAS1ICH INVI7E$ 
i W C  7 0  PRAC7KX

in the opener a t Tifo o'elooh. His 
PA’S tackle the West Bides In ths 
second game an hour later and the 
Green will bs id)e OR 8 bye. 
three-way tie ter flrst is certain
bs broksn next wash and a  pair at
bang-nn games should result. 

FaganTs Barbon (27).
P  ~ B
2 3. SuUlvan. rf  . . , . 8  
1 A. Raguakus, If ..4
8 B. Wler, e ............3
1 Maanuson, rg . . . , 0  
8 E. Raguskus, Ig ..8  
1 E. Jolly, I g ........... 1

18
^  Grew A. O. ^28).
0 Rtaum, rf .............. 2
1 Murray, rf . . . . . . . 0
1 Reimer, if ......... ,.3
0 Ford, If .......... , . . ,1
1 Ueorebouse, e . . , , 1  
1 Hedlund, rg . . . . . . 2
0 Antnio, rg ..............0
1 Wiley, Ig ..............1

10 8- 
iif, 18-11. a . A. 
Ills. 8 minute

Score at hi 
Referee, I 

ten .
fteiter BlUlards 

P ■
3 Green, rf ..............8
0 Della Fera. rf . . , . 0

Dallas, Deo. 28.—(AP)—Coaeh 
Peter WlHIe Cawthon, an odd fellow 
who always does the unexpected, 
broke all the sacred rules today and 
invited the folks out to sea hie un-
beaten Texas Techs put on a private 
little show Just for them.

Over the country eesehes were
buying up extra padiocke to barier --------  • • -

Oriiwe Allen of PhUadelphla had 2i 
for third place ta this ^vision

T te taagug "had man" : 
•sr’ Doran of Ryraeuss.

wag "Bum-
, ____ _ Hs bad 18

poRMtlgg, 14 at them ndaors.
Ths f in t IS scoren:

a .
MsPonald, phUadsiphia 8 
Hsrgsabsimsr, a sv s ia te  14
fllmors, Rprtagfisld
Ufliiag, Byraeugg
ADte, PhHidsli
Bartbolomt, CIgvetaDd 
5tar«)4,^CI#vslate 
Krol, hitlteelphia 
1 ^ ,  inillteelpbia 
Sita^.>M l8«4qM d8 

HaraRgy

practfes ground ggtss before thsir 
Jan. 2 bowl games. But not Caw-
thon. He planned a special show for 
the fans—a Uttia preview of what 

tosy expect ta the 
Ck>tton Bowl Monday, (toach Caw-
thon intimated no punches would be
pulled. _  _____

The Red Raiders will go through 
a drill that has become nationally 
famous—a pass intercepting bee, 
Coach Cawthon dally driita hta 
Charges on spearing enemy passes— 
not batting (hem down. He claims 
it has paid huge dividends.

The finhle will bs about 15 min 
utee of what Ctewthon promised 
would be "a rock ’em and sock ’em" 
scrimmage.

Chapman, If 
Q B. Leans, If
0 Raimonda, e
1 Fraser, rg , 
1 Enrico, rg . 
,9 Baplenza, Ig 
1 Taggart, Ig

8
West Sides

McAdams, rt . . , . , 8
B&ntly, rf ..............1
Solomonson, If , . , . 8  
Muldoon, c * , , , , , , 1  
Werner, rg . . . . . . . 6
Brlmiey,Tg .........0
Mahoney, Ig ..........0
Rlssell, Ig ............0

n
Reore at half,

Hards.
, RefeMC Hilta. 8 minute quar-
ters.

COUNTRY CLUB LEAGUE 
(Fhrr's AUsys'i,

RFEOIAL MEEDNO AT REC

Davies 
Huteblnsoa 
Williams .

Roekera (I)

A very important mectiag in eon- 
neottaa with the West Hide Rag 
Bowling League will bs held a t Uis 
Cedar street building Thuraday eve- 
ntag at 7 o'clock iharp. Ths man- 
agsrs of all sight teams aro urgent-
ly requested to be present or gend a 
representativt tor hta tegm.

R l r a ^  
Montle . 
Freak ,

....108 ■8 l08..Aae

. . . .  88 187 lOR-on
88 ■8 88—277

wm •mmmm
288 812 •08 888

RUeore
IT iis |W -4 W

*•11 0| n U7-R 08
. . . .  80 88 N —'888anew •atm mmrnmm

178 218 m  884
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WERT RipB ROWI4NQ UEAGUB 
Tonight a t the West Rida Rec al- 

iws. Dillon’s V-8’s  will meet ths
Manchester Electrio Oo„ ana Itenn’a 
T a v ^  win kook up in a hattls with 
ths W sit Bide Tavern whjeh abould

fig 88VW RtabMb dSTw

Moxser 
Fortin 
Ltaf Man

(2)
..........108 lOfi

>108 IM 
i f  U
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LOST A N D  FOUND
I/>8T<—C3X>TH CHANOK ba(, ooo- 
talntaif about $1, comer Florence 
and Spruce atreeta, Tuesday mom* 
Itif. Tel. 4M6.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE  4
1937 PONTIAC aedan. dark (reen, 
excellent motor, heatin', radio, low 
mileage IMS. 1938 Pontiac aedan, 
metallc blue, very clean I48S. Cole 
Motora—6463.

2938 NASH SEDAN; 1936 Ply-
mouth aedan; 1934 Ford aedan; 
1933 Chevrolet aedan deluxe: 1933 
Dodge 3-4 panel. Measler Naah, 10 
Henderson Rc-d. Telephone 73S8.

M 0VING~TR UCK 1NG  
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAltBICKB whM you 
want the bee* la Uocai and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally rapreae 
Haitford, Manchester, Koekvuie. 
Phone 6360 69 HoUiater street

PA IN T IN G — PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS—AttenUoa 
I6.9S repapera room, ceilint paper 
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside, painting, 
^ g e  savings. Work guaranteed. 
Phone 3693.

REPAIRING 23

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coeni eu  svera«e words to a lisa 
iBlllals. numbers and sbbrsvisilons
saeta count as a aord and compound 
words as two words Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines 

Una rates per da> for transient 
BdS

Cnsctlee liaeeb If, ISSf 
. _  Cash Cbara#
;  ^aacutlva Dart ..I I att| » eta
}  l^aacotlve Dart ..I S aU| II eta
1 Oar ...................... I II otai II eti

.■f.'L "'■ f*'* Irreaular Inerrtlone
will ba charged at the one time rats 

special ralae for long term aearr 
dar advertlaina given upon reiiueet.
,  Ade ordered belore the third or Sflh 
car will be eharaed enir for the ae- 
Inal namber of timet the ad appear- 
•4. eltorciBa at lha rata tamed but 
BO allowane# at refunda can be made 
2 " • '»  *<>»• nda aiopped after the artb dar.

Vo "till 
aolA

**** !*•' ^  raapoaalbl# for aiara than one Incorraot Inaertlon 
nf aer advartlaemant ardered for 
Biera than ona tins 

Tha InadvansBl omlatton of Incor- 
racc publication of advarllalna will be 
.TMtUled onir br oanreltellnn of the 
* . t f*  ™sd» *«r the eervice rendered 

All RavtrtlBcmtntR nati ounform 
5  trpDgrRphy wim
reanlalione enforced br the pubiieh- 

reeerve the riahi to 
Jil.'*’ • " »  eepr con-eldered oblectlonabls 

CIOSINA h o u r s —aaeelBed ads
“ ">• 4n» must bs rs- 

tolvM  hr I I  a'plock noon: SsturdsrsIvIMs

ROOFINO AND Siding our special, 
ty. Workmanship guarantaed. I'lma 
paymanta arrange. Painting and 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 81 Walla 
street. Phone 4860.

H^TLP W A N TE D —  
FEM ALE 35

WANTED—A  OIRL for general 
houaework and aasiatlng with 
children, good home. References 
required. Call 6908

WANTED—OIRI, FOR houaework, 
steady work, 33 a week. Apply 39 
Stephan street Tel. 6419.

D (M J S -B IR O S — P E T S — 41
CANARIES $4.98-|A.98. Select one 
for a Chrlatmaa gift. Cages and ac- 
oeaaorlea. Next door to Larrabes'a 
Barber Shop, 17 Pitkin street. Tele-
phone 7635.

forblda**: diaplar llnae not F U E L  AN D  FEED 49-A
FOR S A L R - 8 EASONBD HARD 
wood, cut any length, 3430 l >3 
cord load. Call 8393. Leonard L. 
OlgUo.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 8 rooms furniture $76. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
"Oourteay Auto". Alberta Kumi 
ture Co., Waterbury, Conn.

TELEPHONE YOUR  
W A N T  ADS

art acoaplsd osar tbs lalsphoaa
at tba CHAItUK KATM givsB abova 
S? advsruasra. bat
*{*• c a s h  RV^ES will bs seespisd ss 

'* d«ld at lha busl- 
21? • '  lbs asvsnth

lollowlna tbs flrtt Inaartloa at 
M  • tb t rw lM  lb *  G H A ftiik : 

R A T *  will b. cullsoisd No
In tsisphonsd ada 

M ARRunifd and Cbclr aeevraev 
b« ffoiranucd.

INDEX OF  
CLASSIFICATIONS

OASOUNB RADIANT heattr. A 
porUble heater that Rlvea an to- 
tenaely hot clean heat. Has three 
double radianta. Special at 914.95. 
Montgomery Ward.

CAST IRON atove, with oil 
burner, In good condition, sell for 
3 10 . Telephone 7480. 134 High 8 t,

M ACHINERY AN D  
TOOLS 52
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Birtb# ........
SnK«g«m*iiia 
MarriRiTM
^••Ibi ^••e#*a***#a**g,.
Card of Tbanka 
Zb litmorlRiB 
XA)Bt and Found 
Annoanctratnta
PerannaU ......

ABtoBMMloa
AutomobiUR for tiaU ..............
AutomoblUa for Gicliango
Auto ........................................
Aulo Rapalrlnv->f*atntltig
Auto flrhooU .................
Autoa—Khip i»F Truck
Auloo-Kor lllr* ...............
Uaragta—8nrvic8—Hiorsa*
MolorocIcp^HlcycUa ......
Wantod Aotor—Motorcyclta It
•■*Ibo "8 aud Prot»Ml«aiii ••rrfee*
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Busin... Srrvici. Ufr.rsd 
llous.hrld H.rvict's OITsrsd 
Bulldlna—Conirsctlna ..........h'lnrlst!!—Niir.iilr. ...........
Kun.rsl Dticcinrs ................
Hvallna—riuiiilitng—Knoflna .Insuranos ............................
Mlllln.ry—Dressmakltia 
MoA-lna-Trucking—binraas
Public Pss.rna.r Rrrvics . . . .
PaIntInK—PsprrliiK .............. .
Profcanlonal Servicss ..............
Hppnirina .............................. .
Tajlnrlnic—l)yeinR>^Mp8nfng 
Toilet Goods and 8**rvlce
WRntrd—Putin#it 8«rvico .......

I'Hacii clonal
CouiihC.A .tno Cluttea ........... .
ITIvst, Inttrueru.r. ................
Dancing .................... *ae.a
MunlcaI^Dr«maUc . ’ .**,*.’ *,’ * 

anted—iDBiructlont ...... .
FiaaMclal

Bunda—Stocks—Morigagaa #
Bualneas (>pportunttlaa 
Money to Loan

Help and Rttaatloas
Hrlp Wsi.i.d—r.msl. .............
U'lP Wanird—M 1. .................
Sulr.tiifn Wsnud .....................It.A
H»lp W.n'.fl—M ii. or Prmsis..' 17 
AMCtiib Wanted l i  A

n.. , W.n:e1_F.msIs «>
s.'i. , w.in.ed—.M»ls .......... |f

AL’cnclet ...........  49
I Iv. » —foaltrr— Vrkirira
U.1BS—Bird. —I'ets ...................  41
Uv, Stn l._ V.hlclr* ................
Pouliry Sid duppll.s ..............

iv i.— Poulirjr.^toclc 
f i r  Sal..—tfiM-pIlsarsasArticle. I- r Sal.
and Acce.aorls. ..........I_

Bulldltii; Matrrlsl. .............. .
D'ltmumli—VVstchrs—Jsw’.ltV " !! 
El-cirlcsl Appllsnr.a—Radio ..
fuel and Ks.d ........................ 4*.^
Cardan—Ksrm— Dairy Prodaets ID 
Houa.hold Go Ida .................  a,

Ubaleal Inatrumenis .........  t l
Ofrica and Stors ^ulpmsnt . . . .  14
facials at tha Storss ..............  m
w lir.d * Furs .......... ItW.ntad-To Bur ..................... ||

Board—Hof sis—Reas rfs
RMtoaruatO'

Rooms Without Board ••••••..• i f

.............  •>Wantsd—Rooms—Boars .......  «s
. ^  HMais rat Raat
ApartaMBts, rists. Tsnsmants 
Businas Locations tor Rant
“ <>“ •» For Rant .....................
knbnrban For Raat .................
{uramsr Boniaa For Raat 
Waatod to Rant ...................

■M l Batoto Far tola
Apartraant Balldlna tor Bala . 
Buslaass Propartf tor Salo . . .
Farms aaS ^ S  lor lalo . . . .
Boaaat for Salo ..
Lots (or Salt

REBUILT TRACTORS, Fordaon 
parts used pulleya. magnetos, used 
engines. Dublin Tractor Co., WUll- 
mantlc.

W A N TE D — TO BUY 58
JUNK HAS A MARKET value In 
cash. Call Wm. Oatrlnaky. Tel. 
5879 and we will take It away.

WANTED TO BUY a package or 
grocery atore. State price and loca-
tion. Write Box L, Herald.

WANTED— ROOMS— 
ROARD____________________ 62

SMALL AMERICAN eX m i l V dê  
airct to rent rooma for light house-
keeping In Lincoln school dlrtrlct. 
Address Box X, Herald.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 6,t

STAH ’S NEW YEAR 
SHOWONSAIVRDAY
MidiDfht Performance Here 

Of "Sobmarine Patrol;” 
Tickets Now On Sale.

HEALTH PICTURE CHOSEN 
FOR N. Y. WORLD’S FAIR

One of the State theater's flnest 
offerings In a long time will be 
shown here on Saturday evening 
commencing at midnight when 
‘‘Submarine Patrol.”  one of the 
moat talked of pictures of 1938 
flashes on the screen to usher m 
the suite's New Year’s Midnight 
show. As .m added attraction will 
be featured "Little Tough Guys In 
Society," a humorous film, which 
with special news reels and song 
features rounds out this celebration 
program.

Submarine Patrol” brings to 
you George Bancroft, Preston Fos-
ter, Nancy Kelly and Richard 
Greene, supported by such "always' 
favoHtes as Henry Annette who 
jooata canna stopa laffing, Slim 
Summerville, Warren Hymer with 
the wandering Orbs. Ward Bond and 
Ktaxle Rosenhloom.

This Is the gripping story of the 
warUme splinter fleet, the tinv sub 
chasers which crossed the Atlantic 
and new active service on the other 
side—too active for digestion an-l 
plenty exriting for the adventurous- 
minded. It Is the particular story 
of one of these vessels and Its 
crew, a motley assortment of beach-
combers and sailormen who thought 
they were glued to the side of a 
wharf In their wooden wells until 
suddenly orders came for them to 
really go to war. You will enjoy 
every minute of this unusual war 
story, which hss more humor than 
horror and la first class entertain-
ment.

In the added Midnight show fea-
ture for Saturday night, hilarity Is 
Insured by the inclusion In the csst 
of "Little Tough Guys" of MIsch.i 
Auer. Mary Boland and Edward 
Everett Horton. And the tough 
guys themselves are among the 
most genuine uncultured brats In 
Hollywood, all of which together, 
with a formal setting, promises 
laughter convulsions.

Manager Jack Sanson of the 
State theater has already placed 
tickets on sale for this big New 
Year’s show, and they are selling 
fast, he re|>orts. Special parties 
who dc.sire the best se.ntlngs should 
secure their tickets early.

After Its special nin on Saturday 
night, the bill will be held over for 
showing on Sunday and Monday.

FOR RE.NT-TW O ROOM Apt. also 
1 furnished room In Selwltx Build-
ing. Apply Apt. No. 1.

FOR R E N T-SE V E R AL desirable 
renta One heated apartment, aln 
gles, and duplexea In good condl 
tion, centrally located. Moderately 
priced. Inquire at the Savings Bank 
of Manchester. Tel. 4171.

PRIEST IS KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Siifflcld, Dec. 28.' ■ (A P ) -- 
Funeral services for the Rev. Stan-
islaus Fc<terklcwleT. .52, former pas-
tor of St. Adeibcrt’s church at 
Ttiomp.'mnvllle. will bo heM Doc. 
29 It was announced here today.

Father Fcderklcwlrs w h s  killed 
ast night when stnick hy an auto- 
.iiobllo which n»>piily Sheriff OtHirgo 
Occr said w h h  operated by George 
H. .McBride <>f Springfleld, .Mass.

McBr'dc stated, according to 
Oe«T. that he was blinded hy lights 
of an oncoming car and did not see 
the priest, who was walking In the 
llrocflou of Springfleld.

INVESTIGATE CREMATION 
OF JAPANESE MAIDEN

“Let Mjr Children Live” Dm- 
matizes Appecti^Of Tobercu*
iosis In The Negro Race.

Hartford, Dec. 38—"Let My Peo 
pie Live” , a twenty-five minute film 
dramaUxlng ospecU of tuberculoels 
aa thia dlaeaae affecta the Negro 
JTM and prepared By the NaUonal 
Tuberculosik Aasociatlon, la the 
first picture selected for showing In 
the auditorium of the Medical and 
Public Health Building o f the 
world’s Fair, according to Informa, 
tlon Juat received by the State Tu- 
Mrculosls Commission, from Homer 
N. Calver, director of Health Ex- 
hlblta. This Is the finrt picture to 
be chosen for showing In the field of 
health, medicine and science.

The film, which Is now being 
shown throughout Connecticut, by 
the State Tuberculosis Commission 
Md lU  lecal aasociatlon, features 
Rex Ingram as the sUr of the all- 
Negro cast of the picture which de- 
pietk up*to-date picdlral*and sclantu 
He ©ITortR to combat auperatition 
u d  rear ■urrounding iubtrculotlt. 
Many of tha acenaa were fllmad on 

Tuakegaa Inatituta. 
^ b a m a . and the TuskaRea choir of 
100 voices Is heard In several selec* 
tlons.

LOVESICK YOUTH TRIES 
HAND AT EXTORTION

Waim#*on, O., Dec, 28.— (A P )_
What Sheriff Harley Loveland de-
scribe as a Delta youth’ * attempt 
to obtain 125,(K>0 so he could wed
T " ;  birthday
landed the youth, Paul Simmons, In 
Jail tod.ay.

'̂ '̂^ l̂and ssid Simmons was ar- 
roste  Inst night ^n charges of at-
tempting to extort the money from 
Fred Longnecker, also of Delta, re-
tired paper dfsh manufacturer, nnd 
had admitted seeking the money so 
he could get married.

Loveland said a penciled note 
Inrcatcncd death to the 50-yesr»old 
former ImluHtrlnlut.

Using Lk)ngnccker’s automublle, 
three deputies drove along U. S. 
Route 20 until, near Maui, ec, they 
saw the lights of another machine 
blink out a code containcil In the 
extortion note. Deputy John Wier- 
Ick said they took Simmons from 
the signal car. •

16,000 P E ^ N S  QUIZZED 
IN MATTSON KIDNAPING

ATTEND POLITICAL 
. DINNER MEETINGS

Local People To Be At Mil-
ler Testimonial, Senate 
Organization Puked.

Several local Repybltcana at., 
planning to attend tonight at the 
Hartford City club a teatlmonlal 
banquet being given in honor of 
newly elected Congreannan Wil-
liam J. Miller of Wethersfield, who 
succeeds Herman P. Kopplemann as 
representative from the first Con-
necticut district.

This afternoon, at the Hartford 
club, SUte Senator William- J. 
Shea of the founb district was din-
ing with other Republican state 
senators who met to discuss organ-
isation plans for the coming ses-
sion of the legislature. The Dem-
ocratic state senators will meet to-
night at a dinner at the Bond hotel.

Efforts are being pushed for 
agreement on org^satlon  o f the 
House and Senate.

The Republican Senators-elect 
number 16, again.st 17 Democrats 
but they are expected to control 
the chamber with the help of the 
two Socialist senators from Bridge-
port. It  Is believed the selection 
of Cornelius Moylan as president 
pro tempore would bring the Social-
ists Into the Republican camp 
Moylan, Republican, also ran on the 
Socialist ticket.

I f  Republicans take control. Sen-
ator Joseph B. Downes of Norwich 
will probably be Democratic minor-
ity leader. Senator Pierre J. Lar- 
omoe, Wllllmantic, will probably be 
nominated to the Democrats for 
president pro tern.

Democratic House members will 
caucus Friday night, and Republi-
can House members the night of 
Jnn. 3.

KEMOVE SNOW, SWEEPS 
STREETS IN  SAME TOWN

15 WITNESSES CALLED 
FOR MARTIN. INQUEST

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
on Hemlock street. Available Jan. 
let. Inquire 63 Hemlock atreeL

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemnt at 
16 Lydall, with garage and all im-
provement.i, newly decorated. In-
quire 26 Lydall.

'’OR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart 
ment. .Midland!. Call 4131 or 
3333

-'OR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiat, 
with garage, on North Main alreet, 
steam heal furnlahed. AUsimprove- 
menta. Inquire North Ehid Pack 
age store. Telephone 6910.

FOR REaVT—MODERN 6 
tenement, all conveniences, 
location. Telephone 8939.

■'rbom
Good

FOR RENT - 8  ROOM first floor 
flat with garage. 17 Starkweather 
street. Inquire 713 No. Main atioet. 
Buckland.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS  
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE, corner of El- 
diidge and Spruce atreeta. Tele-
phone 7571.

Vancouver. B. C , Dec. 28.— 
<AP)—The cremation of Emiko 
Yamada. 18-year-oId Japanese girl, 
was Investigated today by police, 
who said they had not determined 
whether the girl had taken her own 
life or had been murdered.

Her body was found In the fur-
nace at the Yamada family's Folr- 
vlew district home and officers ee- 
tlmsted she was cremated early 
yesterday. An autopsy last night 
showed death was caus^ by burns.

A bruise was found on the fore-
head but autopsy surgeons wrere un-
able to sav whether It had been 
CBU.sed by a blow before or after 
the girl entered the furnace.

CHRTSl-ER rMPROVINO

New York, Dec. 38.— (A P )—Wal-
ter P. Chrysler. Sr., automobile 
magnate, wras describe by aaaoci- 
atea today aa "still a very sick man 
but slowly Improving.”  Stricken 
sewn months ago. Chrysler’!  lUnees 
was diagnosed as a "clreulatory at-
tack."

Tacoma. Wosh.. Dec. 28. (A P ) 
Fetlernl Buienu of Inveatlgatlon 

agents and other authorltiCH enter-
ed the third year of their Inveatlga-
tlon of the Charles Mattson kidnap 
slaying to<lay. apparently wllhont 
a dellnlte elue tn the Identity of the 
fiendish slayer.

Sixteen thouHand perrons have 
been qucMlnned since the 10-year- 
old son of Dr. W. W. Mattson was 
carried from the family home the 
night of Di-<'. 27, 1936, but none has 
lieen connected with the kidnaping. 

A wide area, spreadln" out from 
thicket near Everett, Waah. 

where the boy’s body was found 
two weeks after the abduction, was 
tlnroughly cnmlied hy F. B. I. 
agents but the kidnaper’s frail at 
that |K>lnt apparently turned cold.

WOULD A B O iM In T  
TENURE FOR JUSTICES

Washington, Dec. 28 — (A P ) — 
Represenstlvs Gearhart (R.. Oallf.) 
proposed today a constitutional 
amendment abolishing life tenure 
for Supreme court Justices and pro-
viding Instead for their appoint-
ment for 18-year terms.

The Californian said he would ad-
vocate adoption of the amendment 
"to Insure the complete independ-
ence" of the tribunal from legisla-
tive or executive attack.

Tunkhnnnock, Pa., Dec. 28.— (A P ) 
— Fifteen witnesses were summon-
ed to an Inquest today Into the bru-
tal slaying of Margaret Martin, 19- 
year-old Kingston stenographer 
whose nude )>ody was found Just a 
week ago, crammed Into a burlap 
sack and partially concealed In a 
nearby mountain stream.

State police looked to the Inquest 
lor new clues In their search for 
the slayer.

MnJ. William A. Clark, state po-
lice commander, disclosed yesterday 
that three persons saw a man meet 
a girl Saturday, Dec. 17, in Kingston 
Comers at the place and time that 
Miss Martin was to have met a 
stranger who telephoned her an offer 
of a Job,

Hamden, Dee^'28. — (A P ) — 
Residents here realised today 
Just how large an area the town 
covers. F

Public Works Dirrotor Lson 
A. Booth reported thst yesterdsy, 
while gangs of workmen were 
operating snow plows in the 
northern section, other gangs' 
wiere sweeping dry streeU In the 
southern portion.

W n i QUESTION Q R l 
ABOUT DISAFPEARANCE
Hagerstown, Md.. Dec. 38.— (A P ) 

—Police who found brown-hslred 
Jane Akowsky in it mountain farm 
house three nlgbU after she left 
home awaited for her to regain her 
composure today before questioning 
her about her (Christmas eve disap-
pearance.

WlUlam H. Peters 
said the 17-year-oId girl was un-
arm ed but byateiical when a poose 
fwnd her last night in a farm house 
eight mUes from here. He said she 
would not be questioned until she 
was calmer.

A  tip that the girl had bean seen 
in an sutomoblls with a "dark young 
man” -led the posse to the mountain 
shack, Peters said, after the girl’s 
father, Carl Akowsky, a Junk-yard 
checker, had expressed fear she had 
been abducted.

ROOSEVETS DANCE 
AT ELEANOR’S DEBUT

SALVA’nO N lST  SHIPTEU

Hartford, Dec. 38.— (A P )—MaJ- 
Alex B. Nicol, )iead of the Saivanon 
Army’s Social Service Department 
in tha Hartford area for tha past 
•aven years, wtll take up simitar 
duUes in Rochester, N. Y ,  after be 
leaves bera next month, ha was noti-
fied today by army headquarters in 
New York. MaJ. and Mrs. Fred 
Parrsr who have been aaalatlng 
Major Nicol at the Edwards street 
center for the past year, will ba tn 
charge of the HarUord canUr.

CHARITIES GET SHARE 
OF WOMAN’S ESTATE

Hartford. Dec. 28—(A P )—The 
Newington Home for Chlppled Chil-
dren and the State Masonic Home 
at Wallingford were left bequests of 
910,000 each by the late Mrs. Alice 
Bldwell Francis of Wckt Hartford 
In her will admitted to probate.

A  bequest of 95.000 was slao left 
to the Omnectlcut Humane Society 
in the document which was accept-
ed for probate In the Hartford Pro- 
)>ate court yesterday.
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HEADS GEOLOGISTS

New York, Dec. 38— (A P ) —The 
election of Dr. T. Wayland Vaughan 
of Waahington, -senior geologist of 
the United States Geologies] Sur-
vey, as president of the Geological 
Society of America ft>r 1939 was an-
nounced today.

Waahington, Deo. 38.— (A P ) — 
Democratli; and Republican Roose-
velts danced beneath the glittering 
chandeliers of the White Houae !aat 
night aa Miss Eleanor Roosevelt 
18-year-old niece of the First Lady! 
made her Waahington debut.

Young rtAUves from Boaton, 
New York, Oyater Bay and Woah- 
Ington dined at the executive man- 
alon before the ball. Among them 
was Mlaa Sara Alden Derby, whose 
mother, the former Ethel Rcmsevelt 
niada her White House debut In 
1908. Quentin Roosevelt, another 
grandchild of President Theodore 
Roosevelt, also was pi-esent.

SPECTACULAR BLAZE 
IN PROVIDENCE STORE

Providence, R; I., Dec. 28.— (28)— 
A spectacular blase which swept the 
second flooRrepair shop of Ckis^k ’s 
fur store at Westminster and Snow 
.atreeta early today caused damage 
estimated at 925.000 I fore It w m  
brought under control by the entire 
downtown flre-flghting force of the 
city.

Flames from the Are which origi-
nated near a radiator In the front 
of the store, leaped skyward as they 
swept the fur shop, directly above 
the F. and W. Grand store, and at-
tracted thousands of theafer-goers 
Batt^lon Chief WllUam Thornton 
directed the firemen. Jacob Kos- 
swk of 400 Knight street, owner of 
the store, estimated the damages.

IS RESCUED FROM ROOF 
OF APARTMENT HOUSE

New York. Dee. 28 — (A P ) 
Twenty-five persons fled down the 
stairways and 13 other shivering 
Ing tenants were rescued from the 
roof of a West Side apartment 
house today when fir* shot up a 
dumbwaiter shaft.

Occupants of the two upper floors 
of toe six story building. In West 
57to street, were trapped by flames. 
■They fled to the roof, many atlll in 
pajamas, and huddled there unUI 
firemen brought toe blase under 
control.

ANATOMTirr mvog

*»•— (A P )—Dr. 
T. Wingate Todd, N , Internationally 
known anatomist, died today after a 
heart atUck. Dr. Todd was direc-
tor o f toe Brush Foundation, which 
hM m ^  extensive measurements 
of the human tody. Re also headed 
t ^  Department o f Anatomy at 
W ^ r n  Reaetve University.

MKRELT SMOKESCREEN

Moscow, Dec. 38. —  (A P ) —  An 
authoriUUvs Soviet J o u i^  declared 
today that talk of German amUtiona 
concerning the Ruaslsn Ukraine 
was merely a German-made smokd- 
sereen to hide tbs totaUtarlan pow- 
ers*real designs elsewhere, notabU 
i>WVench TunMIa.

B R A H  QUINT FACES 
SOPER FIVE TONIGHT

Center Billiards To Oppose 
Hartford Rival At East Side 
Rec At 9 P. M.

Tonight at 9:00 o’clock at 
E!ast Side Rec, Bray's Center 
Hards will entertam toe Super Five 
of Hartford. The local combine, a 
strong contender for titular honota 

•*•«'**- wpecU to give 
the Hartford team biasing opposi 
tlon from toe opening whistle.

Included In. toe personnel of the 
Invaders are such luminaries as 
Bernabeo, Frits, Npee, and Repass 
(they are all formw Bulkeley High 
captains). To oppose these men 
c ^ h  "Cnilck" Fraser will sUrt 
Chapman and Greene at forward 
Johnson at center, and "Putt" Sal- 
mondo and himself in toe rear court.

BLOOD PRESSURE NAY 
BE DEAFNESS CAUSE

Richmond, Va., Dec. 38— (A P )— 
uianges in blood pressure and in 
y lna l fluid may account for a great 
deal o f unexplained deafness.

This report was made to toe 
American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science today by Dr. 
Walter Hughson and Eva Tbomp- 
ron of Abingdon Memorial hospital. 
Abingdon, Pa.

They noticed that among 285 per 
sons with bearing diffIculUea there 
were lower than average blood pres-
sures. ExperlmenU on animals 
^owed that blood praosure too far 
from Mrmal affected toe organs of 
hearing in toe Inner ear.

Spinal fluid pressure changes » ) « »  
were found to have direct, effecU on 
the preesure in the inner ear, -

NEW HAVEN’S NOVEMBER 
DEFICIT DECREASES

New Haven, Dec. 28.— (A P )—The 
New York. New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad Company’s deficit, 
Jilt*" for November was
930V0I It was disclosed today in 
the New Haven Road’s monthly re-
port of revenuen and expenses.

•  deficit of
9992,855 for November, 19 37.

The deficit, after chairges, for the 
eleven months this year was 911,- 
538.268 as compared with a deficit 
of 96,546,000 for the same period 
last year.

SEEK MI8 SINO GIRL.

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

Norristown, Pa., Dec. 28.— (A P ) 
—A  statewide police alarm was out 
today for Marjorie Glisaon, 17-year- 
old high school student who has 
been miming since Christmas day. 
Her father. Alfred, said she disap-
peared after telling toe family she 
was going to a atore for candy.

h u l l  SAILS HOME 
FROM CONFERENCI

Lea?es FareweD Wai 
Repnbfics Nnst Rut Dec  ̂
iarations To Test.

Lima, Peru. Dec. 28.— (A P ) 
United States Secretary Hull —i), 
homeward from toe eighth Pan 
American Conference today after 
farowell warning last night that toi 
21 American republics must noi 
put their declarations of solidarit 
to the test.

In much o f toe world ’’trust Ini 
any form of agreement has com-
pletely vanished,”  the secre' 
said, warning that "the ut 
gree of vigilance” might 
quired In carrying out t) 
once decisions—outstan'
which was the affirmation 
front against foreign aggrei 

The secretary declared hU 
toe republics would carry out tool' 
program, but spoke of the "test of 
grave events" along with the "con-
stancy nnd ardor” in upholding the. 
principles "on which peace and well 
being imder law and order must! 
rest.”

Unlike previous Pan-Amerioanj 
conferences, no treaties or con-l 
ventions resulted that would require 
consent of the United States Sen-
ate. AU toe conference decisions 
were In resolutions and declarations 
which will be published by toe State 
Department

WPA ADMINISTRATIVE 
EMPLOYES TO BE c u t !

New Haven. Dec. 38.— (A P )—Vin-
cent J. SuUlvan, state W PA admin* j  
Istrator, officially announced today 
that approximately SO administra-
tive employes will be relieved of their | 
duties Dec. 31. '

Sullivan’s only comment was that I 
the reduction of toe administrative ' 
personnel was in line with toe gen-  ̂
erai policy of curtailment made nee- I 
essary by fast diminishing funds at 
Washington. ' '

INTER CLUB DART LEAGUE

Due to toe ̂ holiday season the Da 
league wtH not resume play unt 
Jan. 4. The first half ended wit., 
toe Britiah-Amerlcan B team win-
ning and the Green B team as run-1 
Tier-up. The winner of toe first half 
meets toe winner of toe second half I 
for the league title.

The league at thia time wishes to I 
thank Moiiarty Brothers for toeir 
beautiful Loving cup which they { 
nated and must be won three times 
to become a permanent posaessioau I 
This cup wlU be on display at toe j  
various cluba

FLA PPER F A N N Y
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On With the Show*

4‘ i3f®“ flpinach to the pup?”
T D e  vet told me not to feed him anything I wouldn’t eat

myaelf.”
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SENSE and N O N SE N SE
Weil, It was a fine CbrUtmaa, but 

it hard on the turkey popula-
ticn.

A mother left her young son at 
church, one Sunday morning re- 
cenUy, admonishing him to come 
right home after toe services were 
over and to remember what the 
minister’s text was. When Sonny 
arrived home, his mother asked 
him; "What text did toe minister 

replied: "Don’t worry, 
you’ll get toe quilt”  Knowing thle 
was wrong, she called toe minister 
■2? H** P"0"e  and was advised that 

I was: "Fear not, the Com-
I forter W1 U come.'’iŷ

Half toe unhappiness In the 
world U due to the failure o f piang 
J^lch were never reasonable and 

often impossible.

♦  Neighbor—Say, have jrou folks 
bottle opener around here?

Parent—Yes, but he’s away 
colIege.'~

at

He who carries his sunshine with 
him on toe Journey of life has 
learned the master-eecret of tri-
umphant living.

firm I
lion, 
faltbl

Bride—Did 1 look nervous during 
the ceremony 7

Bridesmaid—No, darling, not 
after Jack said ‘I do.’

We are more or less inclined to 
sneer at the oldsters because they 
ere Interested above everything 
#lee just now. in who's to get them 
peMions. Yet who wouldn’t be, ee- 
perially after his earning power 

.̂gone, and he must depend upon 
^ 7  Human nature Isn’t wiped 
fo  three score

I When a man can’t attract atten-
tion any other way, he wrap# a 

> bandage around bis right hand. A 
bandage Always attratSts toe atten-
tion of toe people.

I We hereby warn our official biog-
rapher that any letters that may 
turn up, of more than one page, al-
leged to have been written by us, 
are fakes.

Friend—Does your wife play con 
tract bridge ? _

Man—Well, Judging by what it 
costs her, I  would say aha plays toll 
bridge.

l/hehe only right place for a knock-
er la where It Is attached to the 
front door. . —

What has become o f the old-foah- 
Imied boy who took his girl to a 
picnic, rode toe merry-go-round a 
few Umes. drank a few bottles of 
■oda pop, munched a sack o f pop- 
0^  ate a couple hot dogs, and 
then went home convinced tta t he 
had toe greateot day la hh life?

Visitor—Aad UUa, I  suppoee. Is 
one of those hideous caricaturss 
you csll modsn art?

Artist—No, that’s Just a  mirrar.

“ 1  bad ao shoss 
And I  oompiabwd 
Uhtfl I  BMt a BAan 
Who had no fe e t"

Sailor—Yes, mum, there was I  a

r d half mile off shore, not a boat 
•iSMt my strength goiBg fkst 
•hd the Uds a g m l^  ms.

Women—OoodnsasI And you
didn’t get drowned?

SsUor—No, mum. Just as Td lost 
the UBS o f both arms a i^  legs my 
head bsgaa to swim. aadS-wsti, 
here I  am, mum.

The person who makes promlsaa 
the sasleat is not usually the one 
who keeps them the moat scrupu- 
loualy.

Hubby—What are we having for 
deeeert tonight dearT 

W ife—Sponge cake. X sponged 
toe egge from Mrs^ Brown, toe flour 
from Mrs. Smith and toe milk from 
Mrs. Jones.

A ID S......... Trials and dlaap-
Mintmsnts, even failures, are helps 
ihatsad o f hindrances if one uses 
them rightly.. .They not only teat 
but strengthen the fiber of charac-
ter...The man big enough to con-
f e r  adversity hss la his make-up 
toat which cannot ba denied.

• STORIES 
IN STAMPS

M e fn s i— ^Another S tep  
In  N a z i  M a r c h  j

(pW ENTY years after toe World 
War. which stripped Germany 

of much of her territory, the 
Reich is winning its lands back 
in a relentless drive toward toe 
east "

Newest goal is apparently Me- 
mel, strategic bit of land, only 
1099 square miles in area, at-
tached to Lithuania. Memel is an 
important port on the Baltic sea. 
An overwhelming Nazi vote in the 
reqent Memel Diet elections is re-
garded as a prelude to return of 
the territory to Germany.

Offering an sxcMIent trade out-
let, Memel was founded in 1292 
by Poppo von Osterna, grand-
master of the Teutonic order. 
Shortly, it was important enough 
to be included in the Hanseatic 
League. Over Memel the Lithu-
anians and Poles fought sU 
through the 13th, 14th and 18th 
centuries. Sweden controUiril it 
later and in 1787 and again In 
1813 Russia acquired MemeL 
Finally it passed into German 
hsnda

But St Versailles toe Allies tdok 
over Memel. sent In troops to oc-
cupy It forlh ree  yeers. Meen- 
Ume, in 1933 e plan was evolved 
to give Memel independent status 
like that of Danzig. To this the 
Lithuanians strenuously objected 
and In January, 1933, they 
launcfatd a surprise attock oa toe 
MSS and seized it, forcing the 
Frendi garrison to surrender and 
evacuate.

l^ g n iz i i ig  that Marael w u  •  
Mtural port for Uthuanie. toe 
League of NaUons In 1924 set it 
wide as a unit under LithuanUn 
loverelgnty but with a measure 

'■I of local auton- 
; omy. At the
• same time Lith- 
J uania celebrated
• the union of
• Memel by a spe- 
i  cial set ol 13 
1 postage stamps
• one of which

(Cepyrisht. m i,  KEA
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U1.OO0LA  ̂
E 6 iV lN &
A  PM m e 
E H ? -----

1 1

? 6 K , THAT’S GRIAT5, 
IBY BUM ,ZIL TAKE HER 
A  s w e l l  p r e s e n t  
TOO — V  BETCHA* .

>M4V M OTHERS B ET BRAV

Sounds Ominous

tXP.WIU.iA«>QE

By H AM LIN
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ABOUT TOWN
Aa «nllo*tloa for a marrlue 

Bo mm  wm* iMdo at tbe buraau of 
vital staUattca In Hartford yeater- 
day l>y WalUr Kupchuaoa of Wap- 

Miai Helen Daley of

A  Hew Tear’s btafo party will be 
bald in Oranye ball Saturday niyht 
uaSer the auspices of tbs Orangr 
Han Corporation.

Fted E. Werner of West street 
left today for a stay of several da3rs 
In New York City. Araony the places 
be plans to visit la Radio City, to 
bear the Vienna cbolr boys.

The teacber-tralnlny class vnii 
naet as usual tomorrow evening at 
7:S0 at the Second Congregational 
aburcb.

WDRCs greeting card from the
”gaa^  non tains the names of two 
MasraeMasebester girls. Hiss drace Legg, 
who la In charge of atudlo clerical 
work, and Miss Rose Peseik, In 
charge of telephonies.

. Ward Duffy, managing editor or 
the Hartford Times, will give a re-
view of IMS's outstanding events 
before Center church Men's club on 
Wednesday evening, January 4. Uf. 
Duffy, arbo formerly lived in Man-
chester, has been doing this annual-
ly for many years, under the same 
auaplces.

The usual midweek prayer and 
praise service will be held tonight at 
7:80 at the South Methodist church.

The Young Peopla'a society of the 
Ooneordla Lutheran church wUI have 
lU Christmas party tonight at 8 
o'clock. The committee In charge 
Ineludes BUsa Louise Heller, Mlaa 
Martha Roth and Ernest Relcben- 
badL

A  freak now flurry which broke 
In bright sunlight this morning just 
before 10 o'clock lasted only a few 
minutes here, but blotted out sur-
rounding hills as It blew off towar<l 
the south. In Buckland the snow 
appeared to be moat dense.

Early next month, on different 
dates, small groups of local youtb.'< 
will undergo examination for assign-
ment to ,'ar western CCC camps 
where those accepted will be sU 
Honed for the coming camping 
period. Some 20 applications have 
naan received here to date. About 
flve will undergo physical examlna- 
tloo at a time imtil all have been 
Cb6Ck6(L

Barber shops were open at the 
south end this afternoon and the 
north and barbera will open their 
shops tomorrow. Shops at both ends 
of foe town will be closed next Mon-
day, observing New Years.

The weather vanes in Manchester 
do not always agrse. But there are 
two places that point out the direc-
tion foe wind is blowing. One Is 
the flag at foe Manchester post- 
office and the other the flag on the 
State Armory. Old Olory seems to 
work in harmony at both places.

Travel by train and bus this 
morning was much less than baa 
been noticed for the past flve days. 
Most of the travelers having finish-
ed their weekend visits, are again 
back at their regular work. The 
number on the train going east this 
morning was just about normal.

7a// Cedars!
B I N G O

Tomorrow Night
$35 DOOR PR IZE  Jf

IN SEVEN gS.OO PRIZES. i f

Masonic Temple 4  
20 Games 25c ^

- Blwty of Parking In rear of 
Temple or on East Center St.

THE ELECTRIC 
f u r n a c e  .M.AN 

Lowest Coot Automatic Meet! 
Sold Exclusively By

G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC.
S .Main Street Tel. 31'13

:Q3I3H!;
DAILY
LUNCHEONS

35c
And Cp

HOTEL
SHERIDAN

ATLAlSinC
Rayolite

Range Oil
^ § 0 2  Gallon
d  ^  in 100 gal. lots

F U E L  O IL
6 «  ga>.

LT. Wood Co.

HALE'S SELF SERVE 
AND HEALTH MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

H r* ! Green Stamps Given With Cash Sslee.

Fine Qnallty Creamery

Butter Lb. 28c
Hormel Spam Cant 27C
Fancy Bine Rose

Rice 2 Lbs. 11c
Large Con Bart Otoegr

Sauerkraut 3 Cana 25c
.No. S Can Burt Otaey

Applesauce 3 Cans 25c
AUKlndeot

Buffet Vegetables
3 c «m  19c

Pard Dog Food 3 Cans 23c
Beet No. 1

Potatoes Peck 27c
Beat New

Cabbage Lb. 4c
Yellow Globe

Turnips 5 Lbs. 9c

HEALTH MARKET

F/SH SPK IALS

Sliced Boston Blue i.b.l2ic 

Mackerel tb. ̂ 2ic
Abo SwordUnh, Halibut. Herringa, Fillet of Haddock, 

Buttrrflsh, Oysters and Clams.

Iht JW .H ALC  CORK
M a m c h i s t e i i  Co h n .

THURSD A Y -  3 25c SPECIALS
Dine Label Medium Large S^ed (.May Duke)

PEAS 2 cans 25c
Jliank You Brand t

CUT GREEN BEANS 2 cons 25c
Fancy Michigan Cut (lOV'i-ounoe can)

ASPARAGUS 2 cans 25c
We have featured this May Duke Pea before. W'o have cot 

the .Axparagu* and the Green IlcanE and guarantee the quality. 
It will pay yon to stock up on all three Itema

FRESH FISH

Fresh .Mackerel
Flounder Fillets
Oysters
Balmon
Scallops
Halibut
Suordflsh
Chowder Clams
Cod
Pollock
Haddock Fillets

FS me a t s
0««iulne Fresh

SELECTED CALVES’ LIVER 
!'i pound 37c

Rib and Loin Veal Chops 
Rib, 35c lb. Loin, 42c Ib.
Good Lean Cuts of Ptnehurst Qnalltv 

Corned Beef.
Broilers Fowl

Fancy Fresh Capons

WHEN THE CLOCK STRIKES 
TWELVE

Maturday -Mght. It’s H.4PPY NEW YEAR. Come la and look 
mcr our si>eclal dIspUy of old favorites and new lastv s n < ^ ^  

PI^TTERS and CA.nT p ^ r X ^ S r ^  
ponie»llc Red and Imported Black Caviar, Anchorv Paste, SL 
L'*'" * Pastes, Brand's Meat or Fish Paste, it new U\er 
Spread from Weber's Duck Inn* etcu

About a half dozen different Canape CT^aeken.
OM London Dainty Cheese Sandwiches sad Cheese Flavored 

Puffs an  new itras which sold "on taste” over the Christmas 
h*** received snother shipment. The Puffs are

29c and the Sandwiches 4Sc box.
All kinds of Kommedal’s OaffelMter, lOc

Ptnehurst Cauliflower................................ mch Me sse
r . »> . SCO C R A P E ,....................... . . . . . . . . .“ , 7 ^  “

................................................... .. lbs. *#0
SWEET POT.VTOE3....................... ............................

\l/nchaTjt U/x>cen/̂ nc\
DIAI ^1^! 'l/TO kA A I (u r T r> c c r^  302 MAIN STREt f

NORTH OF POST OFFICE - ONE BLOCF FROM STATE ARMOR^'

HALE’S 3 DAY PREINVENTO
SALE STARTS THURSDAY

Prices Slashed On Seasonable Merchandise You Want

IfJ L W I

Hale’s January Sale
LADY PEPPEREU ' 

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES \
A t Lowest Prices In Years

y

EXTRA SPECIAL! 81" *  99”

SHEETS (Unboxed) 
Regularly 11.39

$1.15

-vv Tom Size
Reg.
Price

SALE
PRICE

63” X 99”
i )

$1.19 99c
72” X 99” 1.29 $1.09
72" X 108” 1.39 $1.19
81” X 108” 1.49 $1.29

PILLO W  CASES
42” X .36” .31 29c
45” X .36” .33 29c

A  Group of

SILK DRESSES
$ e . 9 8
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ONLY DTTBINa

NEM O
JANUARY SPECIAL

SA LE

At This Wonder Price: $5.00
3,000,000 Nemo Wonderlifts already sold prove 
our statement: “The woman who needs abdom-
inal support, needs a NEMO Wonderlift!’’ At 
any price they are the best that money can buy— 
and they certainly are a “And” during our Spe-
cial Sale. The patented front or side-closing 
inner-belt strengthens and supports your “ front 
line." A large selection of front and side-closing 
inner-belts. For tall or short figures. With soft 
or firm bust sections. A wide range of sizes.

CHILDREN’S COATS
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Small Group of

All wool materials—^warmly lined. Some with fur <x)l- 
lars. Not all sizes.

All the latest models in 
black, teal, wine and Royal. 
Sizes 12 to 20. Regularly 
87.95.

Untrimmed
SPORT COATS

Reg:. $10.98, Sale Price . . .  $ 5 - 0 0

Rear. $16.75, Sale P r ic e .........  $12.75
Reg”. $19.75, Sale Price . .  $15.00
R eg $22.75, Sale P r ic e .........  $17.00
Reg. $29.75, Sale F V ice .........  $23-00

Reg. $16.98 Values, Now  . . .

Reg. $13.98 Values, N o w ___

Reg. $10.98 Values, N o w ___

Reg. $9.98 Values, N o w ____

Reg. $7.98 Values, N o w ____

Reg. $5.98 Values, N o w ____

$ 10-00
$9-00
$7-00
$6-00
$5-00
$4-00

SKI
SUITS

     
 

in corduroy and wool with 
short jackets. Sizes 10-12- 
16.

$2-00

   
     

 
  

    
     

     
  

     
  

   
   

     
 

  
       

      

Odd Lot of

HOUSEWARES

FABRIC
GLOVES
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Fur Trimmed
Sport arid Dress Coats
Reff. $59.50, N o w ___  $45-00|
Regr. $45.00, N o w ................... $35-00
Regr. $39.50, N ow  . : ............... $29-75
Regr. $25.00, Now  _____  $17.00

51.00 Salad Bowl Seta, decorated china with
—  .................................69c Ck)lored Pottery Pitchers with Ice Up

spout ................................................
$5.98 China Tea Set, service for eight, in blue, 

yellow or red Une decoration.............. .
81.00 Chrome Ware Bon Bon Dishes

and Trays.............................
81.00 Waste Baskets, hand painted

metal baskets.......................
Glass Fruit or Salad ^wlsi.

Each.......................................
81.25 Water Sets in Ritz Blue.

7-Pieee Sets .. ■ ••eaeeeaaeet

81.75 Mexican Wall Placques .,

81.49 Wall Placques, floral design.............
Floor Lamps with indirect aix-way lighting,
/ tn bronze or ivory flnish ; ..................

Fitted and Box Swagger Models

81.49 Magazine Racks in Wafaiut flnish..........
Bridge Table and Chair Seta, metal Uble and 

chairs with padded and covered seats.
Set.............................................

... 59c 
39c 

$4.98 
... 50c 
... 59c 

25c 
$ 1.00 
$1.25 
$1 00 
$6.98
$1.00
four folding

$6.98

Not all sizes in all colors. 
Values to 81.00. Close-out:

39      

C pair

   
  

   
  

   
     

     
    

  
     

    
   

     
    
     

   
  

    
    

     
  

     
      

   
      

      
      

  

 
   

 

  

   

   

 

 
      
       

BABY. SHOP
' 25c Knee Length and Ankle

SOCKS
19c p a i i ^
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Navy and brown; also postal 
shades. Sizes 6 to 8.

81.15 and 81.00 Winter

Unionsuits

RAYON DRESSES CLEARANCE of TOYS
10% wool with button or tastex 

drop seat for boya or glrta. Staes 
4 to 8 years.

Including Nelly Dons — L’Aiglona —  Hubrites. Rayons, 
Nelda Crepe, Seal Crepe, ChalliL

Reg. 85.98 
Values $3.69 Reg. $3.98 

Values $2-59
Children’s Cotton Dresses

Smart StylM In Sizes 8-14 
Re^lar 81.98 dt I  ( - q  ' Regular 11.19 
V»laes.......  9 i a 3 9  Values........ 0 « 7 C

-i
Cotton House Dresses fiOs

R «iiU r  , t . l » .  -  O i f '

The JWHAU COM

ONE TABLE OF GAMES PRICE 
ONE TARLE OF TOYS Vi PRICE

ALL DOLL COACHES REDUCED FOR THIS
ONLY

$4.98 Coaches........ $3.98 $8.95 Coaches ..
87.98 C o a ^   .......$5.98 $18.50 Coaches .

I14J10 Coaches ....$11.50
86.50 RoO Top Desk and Chair.........

$12.50 ROLL TOP DESK AND CHAIR 
$14.95 ROLL TOP DESK AND CHAIR 
$7.98 FLAT TOP DESK, NO CHAIR .

ONE TABLE OF DOLLS..............
$2.25 Fibra Roddag C hain...........
$8.98 Maple Rodien, Upholstered ...
$2.98 Maple Rockers, Upholstered ...
$4.98 Fibre Rocken................
$$.98 Table and C h a le t s .............

•'1^ C h a ir e e t e ................
$•-•8 TiMfl liid ClMir Sate.............

89<
WEEK 39c Knit

....$6.98

....$9.98
Training Pants*
Soft and abaorbent Sizes 2 to 

6 years.

. . .  $3.98 

...$12.50 

...$10.95 

. . .  $4.98 
V4 PRICE
---- 81.19
....$2.98 
....82.25 
. . . .  $2,98 

. .8.5.98 

..86.98 

..$8.98

3  pair $1.00

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN
WITH CASH SALES^,,

Charge Purchases Billed >Aa imnmrj 1st.
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